
BICYCLE RODEO, REGISTRATION

On Saturday, May 19th, the Scotch Plains Bicycle Safety
Committee will sponsor a Bicycle Rodeo and Special
Bicycle Registration at the Scotch Plains Municipal
Building parking lot and at the Coles School playground.
The rodeo and registration, which will start at 10 a.m. and
last until approximately noon, is being held at two locations
as a convenience to students and adults who live on both
sides of the community. Fanwood students are also invited
to participate in the rodeo, and a special table will be set up
at both locations for Fanwood Bicycle Registration. Scotch
Plains registration is free; Fanwood registration Is 5Qt. The
Scotch Plains Fanwood Optimist Club, the Fanwood Police
Auxiliary, and the PTA Safety Council will be assisting
with the rodeos.

CYO PLAYERS REHEARSE

The CYO Players of Immaculate Heart of Mary Church
will present "The Man Who Came to Dinner" over the
coming weekend. Here, two cast members rehearse. For
details on the Player's presentation, see page 13.

SEEK OLDEST VETERAN

The veteran groups of Scotch Plains and Famvood are
searching for the oldest living veteran in our municipalities,
so that the towns can honor him at the upcoming Memo-
rial Day Parade.

If anyone knows of a World War I veteran over 82 years
old residing in either Scotch Plains or Fanwood, please con-
tact a member of the Veteran's of Foreign Wars Post
#10122 or The American Legion Post #209 or call Frank
Chupko Jr. during the day at 756-4794 or evenings at 322-
5722.

SPFJHS SETS CONCERT DATE

The sweet sounds of spring will be flowing through the
Scotch Plains Fanwood High School Auditorium as the
choir presents its annual Spring Concert, on Friday, May
18.

Beginning at 8:15 p.m., under the direction of Robm
Brown, the concert choir will present their rendition of such
works as Richard Wagner's Choral and Finale, from "Die
Meistersinger," and Annie's Song, by John Denver. Las
Cantadoras will sing Beloved Night, by A. Jordan and the
select chorus will perform Up, Up and Away, by J. Webb.

Tickets may be purchased at the door for SI .00. Proceeds
will go to the Joseph M. Ghecchio Scholarship Fund.

EXHIBITS AT SALMAGUNDI

Bobbi Adams, a Fanwood Native long active in en-
vironmental and art circles here, has been chosen to exhibit
an oil painting in the prestigious Salmagundi Club, the
oldest professional art club in America. It Is only the
second time in 109 years that the Salmagundi Club has held
a Non-Members Open Jury Exhibition. Works of art were
submitted from every state in the nation.

Ms. Adams now lives in Bishopville, South Carolina,
where she moved following her 1976 marriage to Hal
Austin of Bishopville. She is a member of the South
Carolina Artists Guild, Artists Guild of Columbia, Dutch
Fork Art Association, Sumter Art Association and Gallery,
and Camden Art Association, all in South Carolina. She
also teaches at the Fine Arts Center in Bishopville, and
taught an art course at the Richland School of Arts in
Columbia,

Ms. Adams is the daughter of former Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School principal Robert Adams and Mrs.
Adams. She initiated and prepared the Environmental
resources Inventory of Fanwood, was active on the
Borough Environmental Commission and taught nature
courses at the Watchung Reservation.

DEDICATION OF NEW
FANWOOD MUNICIPAL
BUILDING, MAY 28th

Details next week's issue

Divorce - Scotch Plains- Fanwood Style

Last in the 3-part series
Page 22
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Citizens back effort to
preserve Old School Ope
As a group of private

;itizens scurry to man a let-
minute preservation effort,
the Board of Adjustment
tonight takes up the question
of the future of Old School
One - the district's oldest
school building, designed by
Stanford White, of the
prestigious architectural firm
on McKim, Meade and
White. An application is
before the Board of Adjust-
ment for a variance which
would permit construction of
39. townhouses on the Park
Avenue site, necessitating
demolition of the school,
which:is now listed on both
state and national Historic
Sitesjegisters. *

Although the -local
Historical Society has not
had an opportunity to meet
in advance of tonight's Board
of Adjustment meeting,,
I several society members have
written to the full member-
ship, urging their par-
ticipation in efforts to preser-
ve the building. Judy Terry
and Neva Sachar, the original
signators of the_ letter to the
historians, urge their fellow
members to insist, that the
Board turn down the ap-
plication for the variance.
(Their letter appears on page
4.)

Among the points made by
Terry and Sachar is the need
for the current owner, the
Board of Education, to seek
approval of the Nesv Jersey
Historic Sites Council before
I any moves are made regar-
ding sale of the school. Grace
Hagerdorn, who serves on
the Historic Sites Council,
outlined her interpretation of
laws applicable to historic
sites.

According to Mrs. Hager-
jdorn, the state register law
requires that whenever any
encroachment is planned by a
governmental agency on a
state-listed historic site, an
encroachment application
must be filed with the Depar-

tment of Environmental
Protection, asking for per-
mission to carry out the en-
croachment. A "sale" falls
%vithin the listing of possible
encroachments, she said.
' Such an application is
referred by the Commlssionr
of the D.E.P. to the New Jer-
sey Historic Sites Council for
advice, with the final decision
resting with the Com-
missioner. If Maker, Inc.,
the prospective developer of
the townhouses, owned the
land, the register lasv would
not apply to him as a private
owner. However, at present,
the Board of Education is the -
owner of record. -

The Board of Education
offered the old school in.
public auction three, years
ago. Maker, Inc. was the
successful bidder at 5180,000,
with an option to buy, con-
tingent upon the obtaining of
a variance to build.

After the public auction,
Makor, Inc. applied to the
Board of Adjustment for a
variance for apartments on
the site, However, the initial
application was withdrawn
following entry of the Scotch
Plains Township Council into
the picture.

The Scotch Plains Senior
Citizen Housing Committee
svas theonly other bidder at
auction, losing to Makor.
The Committee wanted to
construct a senior citizen
housing complex on the land
in question - one of several
sites suggested in a study of
potential ,bcations for such

, housing. Last year, the Town-
ship Council, initiated con-
demnation proceedings to
acquire the land for the
senior citizen use.

At the time of auction, the
jchool was not listed on any
historic registers. The ap-
plication for historic con-
sideration, and the resultant
placement of the school on
the registers, came during the
discussions and Initiation of

condemnation action, laws ban governmental fun-
clouding the possibility of . ding involvement in
NJFHA and/or HUD fun- situations which would
ding for the complex. Federal Continued on page 2

Will Mayor T. Trumpp
swim .for the money?

MacDonald's, the Big Mac
emporium, has challenged
Fanwood Mayor Ted Trum-
pp to don bathing suit and
swim a lap or more, it^ the
name of Muscular
Dystrophy. Fanwood Coun-
cilman Art Lundgren, who is
active in the forthcoming
Muscular Dystrophy Swim-a-
thon to be held at the Fan-
svood-Scotch Plains YMCA
pool, brought the swimming
challenge to Trumpp during
last week's Council session.

MacDonald's will pledge
S25 for Trumpp's efforts.
Additional sponsors may

join the Trumpp roster of

supporters, pledging, any
amount they choose per lap.
Lundgren said he plans to
swim, and urged all the
Council members to dive in in
behalf of the worthy cause.
All profits will be sent to the
Jerry Lewis Muscualr
Dystrophy Association.

"A lap isn't the length of
the pool, it's the width,"
Lindgren told the Mayor.
"You can even walk across it
if you want. The only thing
you can't do is walk on the
water." Applications for
sponsors are available at the
Fanwood Borough Hail.

Remove 5OO lbs. of news
from Fanwood storm sewer

The Fanwood Public
Works Department removed
between 400 and 500 pounds
of newspapers " from a
drainage ditch at the
Woodland - Oakwood inter-
section during routine sewer
cleaning operations. Fan-
wood Borough .Council
members expressed concern
over the depositing of
newspapers in the storm
,sesvers, and noted that
deliveries of bulk newspapers
are now being made at con-
venient corners, where

newsboys come to pick up
their papers for delivery. In
past years, the papers to be
delivered had been deposited
at private homes.

The Council established
cost to the borough for
cleaning out sesvers and car-
ting the papers to4 the
borough Ecological Center,
and plans to bill the Courier
News and the Elizabeth Daily
Journal 550 each for the ef-
fort. These newspapers were
identified in the sewer
cleanout.

"1 do not think borough
money should be spent
cleaning up after publishing
companies," Mayor Ted
Trumpp said. The Council
would.like to act to end the
practice of depositing bun-
dies of papers on corners,
awaiting newsboy pickup.
Councilman Art Lundgren
noted that the newspapers
clog the sesvers, and prevent
runoff of Hood waters.

Councilman Loren
Hollembaek said the police
department will soon submit

to Council a detailed report
'on the condition of the Terrill
Road railroad overpass
•bridge. Hollembaek noted
that, following the TIMES
article on hazardous con-
ditions on the bridge, Conrail
spent a day repairing the
Marline Avenue overpass,
and two days on the Terrill
Road bridge.

Robert Thiesing, Fan-
wood's representative to the
County Transportation

Tommittee, said he plans to
bring the bridge to the im-
mediate attention of the
.committee, and svill seek ac-
tion "post haste" on the mat-
ter.

Thiesing reported to
Council on Conrail effons to

Continued on. page 10
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Brush will b© collected
The final collection of garden debris will be concluded

this week in Fanwood. Beg..ining with the first week in
May, the borough will send a chipper around during the
first week of each month, to collect and chip twigs and
brush. After this week, bagged leaves should be left at
eurbsi'ie for collection by scavengers.

PJH installs officers

C DON'T KID
YOURSELF

Think you can save money by not replacing your
old furnace?
II you are adding central air conditioning this
year it would be a good time to install a new
warm air furnace. Your heating & air con-
ditioning system will work more EFFICIENTLY.

233-5330
m CENTRAL CONDITIONING COMPANY
• SCOTCH PLAINS
% FREE ESTIMATES

Former PI* A President
Roseann Fleming installed
the new slate of officers for
the 1979-80 school year at a
final PTA meeting on
Wednesday May 9th.

Park Junior Highs new
slate of officers is: President,
Judy Dillon; Vice President,
Carol Wpidt; Honorary Vice
President, Chester J. janusz;
Second Vice President, Janet
Siecke; Recording Secretary,,
Jo Ann Weber; Correspon-
ding Secretary, Diane Gaito;
Treasurer, Marion Oppman.

The Cover Contest for the
PTA Handbook was judged
by the Art Teachers of SP-
FHS at the Fine and In-
dustrial Arts Program
chaired by Mr. Victor
Morosco., Results are as
follows: 1st price - Laurie
Dunn, 9th grade; 2nd prize •
David Roesel, 7th grade; 3rd
price - Curt Lukas, 8th grade
and last by not least
honorable mention, Wendy
Charles, 7th grade. Prizes
were gift certificates to the
Art Mart.

Support for Fanscotian

THINK
OF

PITIRSON RINGli AQINCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE OR INSURANOi

PETERSON
JUNGLE

Lesile Goodell, Exalted Leader of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Elks (Lodge 2182), presents a $250 donation to John Soriano,
co-editor in chief of Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High School
weekly newspaper, the Fanscotian, The money will help the
newspaper to publish for the remainder of the school year,
(photo by Bob Luce)

To consider school variance
Continued from page 1

threaten national landmarks.
Therefore, the condemnation

The best 5% interest /checking plan
in all New Jersey is at NBNJ.

hMThe Earner is ihMThe Earner is a scrvicemark of Fidelity Union Bantorporation

No transfer fee
No per check
service charge
$500 minimum balance
to waive charges

We think it gives you and your
money the best deal in all of New Jersey, Because
other New Jersey banks have much higher
minimum balance requirements. Or charges that
could cost more than the interest is worth. Or both,

A Fidelity Union Bancorporation bank • FDIC

p Even the New York superbanks
that yell "interest on checking" require a $1,000,
$2,000 or even $3,000 average balance to avoid
their monthly fees.
Check into The Earner today. See if you don't find
it the best deal in town.

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

Scotch Pislns Olflce: 460 Par^Avenus, (201) 233-9400
i

• ,

proceedings were abandoned
and Maker, Inc. returned this .
year with another application
for townhouses.

Dr. Robert Rader,
Assistant Superintendent for
Business in the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood school district, said
early this week that the ad-
ministration had been
unaware of the need to file an
encroachment application,
but planned to check with the
attorney for the Board of
Education, The board of
Education has been anxious
to proceed with the sale of
the school in order to realize
much-needed funds for
educational projects.

The letter to Historical
Society members notes that
the Scotch Plains Council has
already gone" on record
recommending that the
building be saved, in an an-
swer to the Senior Citizen
Housing Committee and had
pointed out that the
placement on historic
registers opens many avenues
for federal and state funding
for preservation and adapta-
tion. They call Board action
in proceeding with a sale "a
flagrant act of irrespon-
sibility,"

At least two citizens find
no quarrel with using the land
for senior citizen housing,
with the old school building
retained and adapted for such
use. One is Charles Detwiller
- a Scotch Plains resident and
a nationally prominent
restoriation authority, Det-
willer has long felt that the
school, with possibly a new
addition at the rear, would
make attractive senior citizen
apartments. Former Scotch
Plains Councilman Noel
Musial has echoed similar
sentiments, Musial is alco an
architect.

Two former students at
School One, now young
adults, have circulated a
petition door-to-door urging
that the old school be preser-
ved for posterity. Ken
Marino and Pat DiNizio said
they found the vast majority
of citizens aware of the
historic value of the school
and supportive of efforts to
keep it.

Marino said sentimentality
and respect for architecture
led to his decision to initiate
the petition. The national
trend is toward preservation
of representative architec-
ture, he said, noting that he
was aware that one student at
University of Virginia did his
Ph.D. thesis on Stanford
White, including Old School
One In the thesis.

Frozen meat can be broiled
without thawing. Just allow
twice as much broiling
lime as fo r a fresh cut.
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St B's on Big Mac bus Jaycees end glass recycling
The Fanwood-Scotch

Plains Jaycees have recently
announced that they will no
longer be able to accept glass
at their monthly recycling,
which Is held every third
Saturday at the south-side
parking lot of the Fanwood
Train Station.

"It is with regret and
apologies to the local citizens
that we make this announ-
cement", said Jaycee
President Dave Charzewski,

"but it is necessitated because
our glass-hauling vendor has
gone out of business and no
alternate vendor Is currently
available".

The Jaycees will continue
to accept paper and, through
the high school environmen-
tal club, aluminum and
metal, The next recycling is
scheduled for Saturday, May
19, from 9 am to 12 noon, at
the south parking lot of the
Fanwood Train Station.

Eighth graders of St, Bartholomew's School visited West
Point on a class trip May 8, The students were transported in
the Big Mac Executive can which is available for trips of us to
fifty ifes to groups of twenty or fewer passengers. This fine
transportation was arranged through Angela Cozza, Com-
munity Relations Representative for MacDonald's • Scotch
Plains, Mrs. Cozza is pictured second from left next to Sr.
Anna Zippi l i , principal of St. Bartholomews.

Ronald lyiacDonald in
Parade Line of March

Millissa Cillogas is
institute delegate

For those residents who
have accumulated glass for
recycling, the Jaycees suggest
that they take the glass,
separated by color, to West-
field recycling, conducted on
the second and fourth Satur-
days or on any Saturday to
the recycling site on Rock
Avenue in Plainfield.

Maps and hours of
operation information will be
distributed to interested
residents at the May 19
recycling.

The Jaycees are working
with the Fanwood Borough
Council to explore future
alternatives.

LDA winds
up year

The Learning Disability
Association of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Is planning their
final meeting of the year.
This meeting is a repeat of
last year's successful "Rap
Session with Resource Room
Teachers"., The election of
officers for next year will also
take place. Plan to attend,
get some of those questions
answered and get to know
these very "special" devoted
teachers, join us May 24,
1979 at 8 pm, at the Scotch
Plains Library.

This year's Memorial Day
Parade and Picnic will be a
special treat for kids of all
ages as one of TV's favorite
commercial advertising
characters comes to life. The
one and only Ronald Mc-
Donald will join the many
marchers on Mondav, May
28th at this year's Memorial
Day Parade makes its way
from Scotch Plains to Fan-
wood's La Grande Park via
Park Avenue and Marline
Avenue. That wild and crazy
clown will have his helpers
hand out balloons along the
parade route as he greets area
residents and will then per-
form his famous magic act at
La Grande Park after the
parade. There he will also
hand ou free french fries
coupons and greet all of his
friends.

The parade Itself promises
to be a colorful event with
drum & bugle corps, colonial
artillery with fife & drums
including a live demon-
stration of artillery firing
along the route of the parade.
Many local organizations will
be marching on Memorial
Day as the parade steps off at

Daisy Fair
is Sat.

School One will hold its
annual Daisy Fair this Sal.,
May 19 on the school parking
lot from 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.
(Rain date May 21, from 3 to
7 p.m.).

Come out and enjoy a day
of fun which includes games,
prizes, contests, mooiwalk,
face painting, bake sale and
much much more.

See you at the School One
Daisy Fair!

Title i to meet
Ms. Pat Koppman,

Teacher-Consultant and co-
author of Sunshine Days, will
be guest speaker at the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Title 1
meeting, Thursday, May 17th
at 8 p.m. In McGinn School.

Ms. Koppman, who's
recently been elected to the
International Reading

. Association Board, is a
Project Resource Teacher in
San Diego, California. Her
presentation will include wor-
thwhile suggestions on what
you and your child can do
together to encourage success *
in reading.

Following Ms, Koppman,
Title !'s Extended Kindergar-
ten Program will be
discussed. Trie public Is cor-
dially invited to attend.,,,,.,. ,

10 a.m. from Grand Street in
Scotch Plains, past the
reviewing stand at the Village
Green, and continues along
Marline Avenue in Fanwood.
The reviewing stand in Fan-
wood will be located at the
site of the new municipal
building on Martins Avenue

Memorial Day Services will
be conducted at the Village
Green in Scotch Plains at
9:15 A.M. and at the Fan-
wood Memorial Library after
the parade ends. Dedication
ceremonies for the new
municipal building are
scheduled to take place at the
site of the new building im-
mediately after the services at
the library in Fanwood,

The Memorial Day Picnic,
which begins immediately af-
ter the parade, will feature
entertainment, including
Ronald McDonald's special
magic act, live groups, dan-
cing, games, plus those
delicious sausage and pepper
sandwiches, foot long hot
dogs, hamburgers, plus other
treats. The kiddles will love
the ponies and other sur-
prises.

It will all take place on
Monday, Memorial Day,
May 28th beginning at 10
A.M. and going well into the
afternoon at La Grande
Park, so be sure to get in on
all the holiday fun. '

Mlllssa Colligas, 11 Green
Hickory Hill has been chosen
delegate of the Scotch Plains
Woman's'Club to the Girls'
Citizenship Institute spon-

, sored by the New jersey State
Federation * of Women's
Clubs, June 25 through June
29th at Douglass College,
New Brunswick.

Alternate delegate is Lani
O'Dell of 207 Watchung
Terrace. Both young women
are members of the Junior
Class at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.

The purpose of the In-
stitute is to provide training
and good citizenship; to en-
courage awareness of the
social and political problems
of contemporary society and
to develop original thought,'
on woman's role in lh«
coming decade.
. Miss Colligas and Mish
O'Dell were selected among
qualifying students ai the
local high schools on the
basis of their interest in
citizenship, participation in
school activities and recom-
mendation of teachers.

Interested in Musical ac-
tivities, Milissa Colligas, plays
the violin and organ. She was
tjie recipient of a P.T.A,

mmm
Music Scholarship while she
attended Terril junior High
School, to attend the Sum-
mer Band School.

She is active in twirling,
dancing and jogging.

Her extra curricular ac-
tivities consists of being on
the assembly committee,
marching band, and par-
ticipating in the orchestra.

She does volunteer work at
the Children's Specialized
Hospital and finds it very
satisfying. She finds that ii is
very Important to her to help
the children discover iheir
creativity abilities and prove
to themselves that they can
surpass their handicaps."

With all the above ac-
tivities, Milissu is on the
honor . roll ,at the High
School.

FRAME SHOP

Distinctive Custom Picture Framing
•ORIGINAL »WATER •SIGNED LIMITED

OILS COLORS EDITIONS

475 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains

Corner Westfield Ave.
, "There is an Art to Good Framing'

322-8244

FAMILY INVESTORS CORP.

STOCKS • BONDS • MUTUAL FUNDS

• INSURANCi • TAX SHELTERS

322-1800

INVISTMENT COUNSELING BY APPOINTMENT

FREDJ.CHiMlDUN
NORTH ft MARTiNE AVIS., FANWOOCj

n<\ Ac6rn

Early Learning Centers
Announce

The September Opening of a Second
Location-Fanwood Presbyterian Church

Morning Nursery School and
Full Day Care Available

Morning Nursery School, Kindergarten,
& Full Day Care Available at
United Presbyterian Church
525 E. Front St., Plainfield

Call 755-7170 For More Information

DOCKSIM2S
Choose "Docksides" for ship

or shore. Handsome two-eyelet
moccasin oxford with hand-sewn,

white-stitched leather upper.
rubber boating sole, rawhide laces.

By Sebago. Brown.

^n original design
Marcus Bridal Collection, This ; .

,.-'-. contemporary wedding ring?
:: set with six brilliant cut diamonds,
i ;rH; in 18K yellow or white gold, ::;-'

:!|:ahdth#r gem of an idea from M

JEWELERS
RUTHERFORD, N.J

M Part Avenue/Mi-0079,
WDGtWOOD, W.J.

53 E. Rtdgowood Avenue/445-3325

HABttNSACI{,M.
ii?M»jnSire«l/W-122D,

WISTP1ILD, H.J.
10B E. Bread Str»e!/233-0S29

HUMUS PAHK
RBUIB 17North . , .•

Piramus, NJ,72«-WQO .=•

MARCUS CHARGE AND AU, MAJOR OTIDIT CARDS A W i P T O

HlVf flSlK SQUARE (UPPER I IVf L)
Route 4 and Haekensaek Avemm

Hackensack. NJMB9QB4Q

Men
Women
Children

The Village Shoe Shop
425 Park Avenue
9:30-5:30 Daily

Unlqut Plul
Hindl-Ch«ro«
NUittr Chirgs

Scotch Plains, N.J
Telephone: 322-5539

Am»rlc«H EspfMl

, VISA

Normal & Corrective Footwear
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Only One Chance
The future of elderly Old
School One may well be on
the line tonight, as the Board
of Adjustment considers an
application for a variance
which, if approved, would
OK the demolition of the
school and construction of 39
townhouses on site.

All too often,
municipalities permit the
destruction of their architec-
tural jewels to make way for
modern construction. Few
communities can point to a
building as attractive and
historically valuable as the
old school, one of the few
remaining examples of the
work of Stanford White, It is
not difficult to imagine adap-
tive uses. Two local citizens
see the school renovated for
use as a senior citizen housing
apartment. There are many
other possibilities
professional offices for local

doctors and lawyers would
provide ideal location
coupled with alluring ap-
pearance. The building could
serve well as a cultural center,
similar to that recently
created in a very old building
in Watchung Center - of-
fering drama, crafts, dan-
cing, and art lessons
adults and children alike.

Effective renovation would
undoubtedly be expensive.
However, one has only to
glance two blocks down the
street, to a Stage House
Village, to envision what can
be done. There, pre-
Revolutionary buildings, a
barn and stables were ac-
tually tramsported from
other locations when they
were threatened with
demolition, lovingly restored
to their historic state, and
now form a complex which is
a point of pride for citizens of
the entire area.

Letter to Historians
AN OPEN LETTER TO THE MEMBERSHIP:

The fate of School One, will It be saved or torn down,
will be determined at the Scotch Plains Board of Adjust-
ment meeting tonight. The building is presently owned
by the Scotch Plains-Fan wood Board of Education, but
a bid from a private apartment developer was accepted
by the Board of Ed at a public auction three years ago,
the sale being subject to approval of an apartment plan.

The developer, Makor, Inc. now seeks a variance to
permit 39 townhouse units in three buildings - thirteen
units per building, whereas current zoning restricts units
per building to six. We urge you to insist that the Board
of Adjustment turn down the application for the
variance.

The Board of Education in going ahead with this sale
has overlooked the fact that since June 1, 1978 the
school has been placed on the National and State
Registers of Historic Places, and that before any sale is
completed they must get approval of the New Jersey
Historic Sites Council, which to date they have failed to
do. The Council already has gone on record that they
recommend that the building be saved in an answer to
the Scotch Plains Senior Citizen Housing Committee,
and has pointed out that now the building is on the Na-
tional and State Registers many avenues of federal and
state funding are open for its preservation and adapta-
tion, To go ahead with this sale is in our opinion a
flagrant act of irresponsibility.

The very presence of the school on the Register is
evidence that it is of national historic interest. Scotch
Plains is one of the few towns In the nation to have a
public building designed by the eminent 19th Century
architect Stanford White. Old bill books confirm that
the design of the building was done by his distinguished
firm of McKim, Meade and White Co., and a com-
parison of the very small commission asked indicates
that the local taxpayers of 1890 were not justified in
their concern of the expense. How ironic that the town
was bitterly divided then about the construction of the
building thought bevond our means, and now less than
100 years later has sold it under the market value for
only $185,000 with 2.2 acres, (many homes in town on
one acre are selling for more) to a builder who will tear it
down. This the solid brick building that during the war
was considered the only safe bomb shelter in town, the
school I attended and loved, and still love for the beauty
and warmth of memories It gives me.

One can well imagine the intellectual gymnastics that
Stanford White did when planning his School One. He
was of the architectual school that taught that every
building inevitably forms part of an urban environment
and cannot be considered except in reference to the total
urban planning. He perceived our peaceful village with
its early colonial origins and decided to give us a
building of classic beauty, one of the first in the period
of colonial revival, built at a time when ornate Victorian
houses were at their height.

This same thinking went into the formulation of our
town's Master Plan In 1948, known throughout the East
for its leadership in planning and zoning. It was this
same line of reasoning that enforced in the early 1960s
the creation of a colonial style Post Office for Scotch
Plains. It is so ironic that our town is now trying to build
a reputation of being a cultured environment and may
tear down one of the very things that gives us some of
ti;e prestige we seek,

"According to the opinion of philosphers," said the
great architect of all time Albert!, " a town is no more
than a great house," Let us keep ours together.

Signed,
(as an individual, until a meeting

of the membership is called),
Judy Terry Chas Detwiller

Neva Sachar Jackie Ostberg

10 Years Ago Today
Scotch Plains Township Committee adopted a code of

ethics to govern itself, and within a month of adoption, ap-
plied it. In awarding contracts for the painting of white traffic
lines, they disregarded the low bid, from a firm which had
done the work here for years, The line-painting company was
headed by a township employee - a "no, no" under the new
ethics laws.

Parents of every child in the secondary schools received a
letter in May of 1969, from Superintendent of Schools Fred
Laberge, and police chiefs In both communities, urging atten-
tion to an accelerating drug abuse problem here. Am-
phetamines, speed and marijuana are being used by some
students, the letter noted, pointing out that six Terrill Junior
High students were apprehended for marijuana possession.

The Borough of Fanwood made plans to honor Its third
Vietnam War casualty, Army Spec. 4 Edward M. Klaniecki,
Jr., as Memorial Day approached,

Letters to the Editor
To The Editor:

I saw a young man named
Bob Currie audition for a
role in Funny Girl. He was
not chosen. Is this the same
Bob Currie who now writes a
review on the same show? If
it is, I feel that In fairness to
the readers, he should explain
this at the outset to clarify
any bias. To do otherwise is
irresponsible journalism.

He might also spend a little
more time with a dictionary.
His choice of the words
"bland" and "hideous" as
adjectives was a poor one.
Even if he didn't like the sets
and costumes, they couldn't

CALENDAR
Thursday, May 17 - Scotch
Plains Library Trustees, at
Library, 8:00 p.m.

Scotch Plains Board of Ad-
justment, Municipal
Building, 7:30 p.m.

Fanwood Board of Ad-
justment, Borough Hall, 8:00

_ p.m.
Board of. Education,

Terrill Junior High, 8:00
•p, m,

Fanwood Recreation

possibly fit the definition ac-
cording to my book.

I may be predijueed a bit
too since 1 am on the stage
crew pushing those sets
around for 22 set changes.
This is my first association
with the Scotch Plains
Players and I have been im-
pressed with the enormous
amount of talent and energy
in this group. In my opinion,
the $5 ticket provides an
evening of foot-tapping
music, beautiful " ballads,
vaudeville dance routines and
plenty of laughs.

Sincerely, •
Janet Winey

Fanwood

Commission, Community
House, 8:00 p.m.
Monday, May 21 -
Plains Planning
Municipal Building,
203, 8:!5 p.m.
Wedneiday, May 23
wood Shade Tree
mssian. Community
8:00 p.m.

Awards Night at

Scotch
Board,
Room

- Pan-
Com-

House,

Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High, 7:00
p.m.

Reports
T

Assemblyman Donald T. DiFrancesco (R-Union, Morris)
has been appointed to a. special legislative committee to in-
vestlgate the storage of hazardous and chemical wastes in the
state, with special emphasis upon the storage site along the
Elizabeth waterfront.

DiFrancesco was one of the two Assembly members named
to conduct the investigation along with the Assembly
Agriculture and Evironment Committee, under a resolution
introduced by Assemblyman Raymond Lesniak of Elizabeth
calling for the investigation.

"The storage of highly toxic, flammable chemicals has
become an enormous problem, particularly in the more
heavily-industrialized areas of the state," DiFrancesco said.
"They represent a danger to the surrounding community, not
only because of the potential for explosion and fire but
because of the possibility that liquid poisons will seep into
water supplies."

The Assemblyman said it has been estimated that some
40,000 barrels of chemical wastetare stored along the water-
front in Elizabeth, and it is extra-ordinarlly difficult to deter-
mine whether the storage systems are adequate and safe.

"One of the major areas of concerr%for the Investigating
committee will involve a study of the statutes, rules and
regulations currently in effect with respect to hazardous waste
and chemical storage," DiFrancesco said. "If we determine
they are adequate, then we intend to study whether or not they
are being implemented properly."

"There have been documented incidents in which highly
dangerous' chemicals or substances have been stored in a
hapazard fashion or in such a way as to increase an already
high risk," the Assemblyman said.

"Hopefully, the committee investigation and ultimate
recommendations will result in rules and regulations which will
provide the proper protection to all concerned," DiFrancesco
said.

DiFrancesco, serving his second term in the Assembly, is an
attorney in Scotch Plains. In the Assembly, he serves on the
Banking and Insurance Committee and the Institutions,
Health and Welfare Committee, as well as the Joint Commit-
tee on Ethical Standards.

*Congrassman

MATT RINALDO
I2TH DISTRICT-NEW JERSEY

pJ'-V "•'-,•

Arson kills, arson destroys--and, much too often, arson
pays, *

An estimated J ,000 people die in set fires each year, and
another 10,000 are injured.

Property losses run to more than $1,5 billion and the costs
are rising 25 percent a year. But If arson were measured in. ter-
ms of lost jobs, medical costs, property tax losses, firefighting
expense, and higher insurance premiums, it would run to a loss
of $10 billion to SI5 billion a year, according to the National
Fire Protection Association.

What can be done about this growing problem? 1 suggest a
three-part attack;!. Increased cooperation between the Federal
Bureau of Investigation and Insurance companies, 2. Changes
in state laws that hinder arson Investigations. 3. Voluntary and
mandatory programs to install smoke alarms and sprinkler
systems, particularly in federally insured buildings.

Congressional hearings and reports by General Accounting
Office show that there has been only a minimal response to ar-
son. A survey of 15 major insurance firms disclosed that the
insurance industry could do a great deal more to remove, the
financial attractions of arson.

According to witnesses, insuring property for more than its
true value plays a key role in most arson-for-profit schemes.
The practice Is widespread because insurance companies
seldom verify the value or condition of the properties they in-
sure, Insurance companies reportedly also frequently fail to
check the applicant's background or to appraise properties
prior to insuring them. This allows arsonists to insure
buildings at an inflated value.

In many cases, insurance companies choose to settle claims
to avoid litigation. The congressional hearings also disclosed
that insurance companies provide too little training for ad-
justers in arson detection.

, It was noted during the hearings that state laws establishing
fair claims practices tend to limit arson investigations. The'
state laws require insurance companies to decide promptly
whether to pay claims, and to disclose grounds for any
decision not to pay. Payment delays while a company
evaluates evidence relating to the cause of a fire could result in
a damage suit against tht company. Modifying these state laws
to allow a reasonable period of investigation where arson Is
suspected is essential.

Another step that needs to be take is to allow an exchange of
information among insurance companies and public agencies
regarding suspected arson and arson suspects. In particular,
insurance companies and the FBI must develop and share basic
statistical information on arson.

Committee witnesses left little doubt that organized crime Is
involuted in arson since the risks of being caught are small and
the profits can be enormous. But none of the major Insurance
companies surveyed could provide congressional investigators
with information that would assist law enforcement authorities
to prosecute members of organized crime.

The investigating committee recommended a number of
steps that emphasize the role of the insurance industry In
policing arson cases, along with a more conspicuous role for
the FBI and the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration.

In addition to supporting these recommendations, I am
sponsoring legislation to provide protections for elderly people
in nursing homes. The bill would require automatic sprinkler
systems in all nursing homes and intermediate care facilities
certified by Medicare and Medicaid. The legislation would
provide low-interest federal loans to assist with the installation
of such systems.

I am also sponsoring a bill that would require smoke detec-
tors to be installed in FHA-lnsured homes.

Taking the profit out of arson must, however, He at the hear
of any national effort to cut down on this growing national
problem.

•nmMG
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Student Couhcil Elects Seminar at UCTI reviews
alternatives to teaching
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"Try not to become a man of success but rather try to
becomt a man of value." Albert Einstein

Pictured abovcare the newly elected execufive board of Park
Junior High School's Sludenf Council. Back row - lef t to
right, Sue Hoi hack, treasurer; Charles Blhler, President;
Michelle Sangulliano, Vice President, Front row - left to right,
Chris Evans. Secretary; Joe Annicchlarlco, Sgl. at Arms,

Name New Assistant-
School Superintendent

Dr. Elena J, Seambio,
currently program coor-
dinator and assistant to the
Union County Superinten-
dent of Schools, has been ap-
pointed to the position of
Assistant Superintendent for
Instruction of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood School
District. Dr. Seambio will
replace Dr. Perry Tyson who
is retiring from th district in
June.

The new assistant superin-
tendent received her Ph.D. in
1978 from Yeshiva University
with specialization in Special
Education. She also received
an M.A. in 1972 from Mon-
tclair State College In the area
of learning disabilities, and
received her B.S. from Seton
Hall University in 1969. Dr,
Seambio taught for five, years

Historians
to meet

The regular monthly
meeting of the Historical
Society of Scotch Plains and
•Panwood will be held on
Tues. evening, May 22 in the
Curran meeting room of the
Scotch Plains Public Library
at 8 p.m. A colored slide
review of the year's events
and programs will be shown
by Mrs. William Elliott,
curator of the Society. The
public is cordLlly invited to
attend.

in the Newark school system
as an elementary teacher. In
addition to her classroom
teaching experience, she ser-
ved on the staff of the Essex
County Superintendent of
Schools as Supervisor of
Child Study Teams and
County T & E Coordinator.

Dr. Seambio resides in
Newark and has served her
community as Vice-president
of the Newark Board of
Education. Dr, Seambio has
also instructed on the staffs
of Jersey City State College
and Montclalr State College
as Adjunct Professor. The
new assistant superintendent
will assume her position on
June 15, 1979.

Ma. Lois Berger will be the
Keynote speaker at a Career
Seminar sponsored by the
Women's Center for Career
Planning at Union County
Technical Institute, 1776
Raritan Road, Scotch Plains,
N. j , , on Saturday, May 19,
1979, Her topic will be "For
Former Teachers: New
Careers With Little or No
Additional Training". The
Seminar entitled, "What Do
You Do With A Liberal Arts
Degree? Alternatives to
Teaching" is scheduled from
9:00 AM to 1:00 PM.

Ms. Berger is a working
mother employed by the
Division of Equal Em-
ployment Opportunity, Af-
firmative Action, N J . Em-
ployment Service, jersey
City, N.J. As a women's em-
ployment ' specialist, Ms.
Berger assists women retur-
ning to the job market in fin-
ding jobs, helps them to
assess their abilities as well as
to develop effective interview
techniques. She has lectured
widely at college and com-
munity organizations,
especially on the subject of
non-traditional careers for
women.

The Seminar will feature
three workshop panels of
women in sales, management
and communications careers.
Representing sales careers in
industry, advertising, in-
surance, travel and , real

. estate, respectively, with be
Carolyn McClelland, Sea-
Land Corporation, Inc.,
Elizabeth, N.J,; Connie Dee,
Star Ledger, Newark, N.J.;
Carole Rosenberg, Meeker
Sharkey Assoc, Cranford,
N.j . ; Carol Schulaner, Brand

Travel Service, Westfield,
N.J.; and Lynn Warner, "the
Degnan Company, Millburn,
N.J.

Representing management
careers in administration,
human resources, market
research, personnel and
market management respec-
tively will be Carol Cesarano,
Bel! Laboratories, Holmdel,
N.J.; Francine Hickerson,
Kambi Systems, Inter-
national, Morristown, N.J.;
Sharon Hollander of Market
Research Consultants,
Flushing, N.Y.; Billy Jean
Karpowitz, Chicopce, New
Brunswick, N.J.; and Edna
Zeller, Celanese Cor-
poration, Chatham, N.J.

Speaking on cum-
minications careers will be
Betty Moran, News Editor of
New Providence/Berkeley
Heights Disptaeh, Nesv
Providence, N.J.; ' Barbara
Morrison, Director of Com-
munity Relations, St. Bar.
nabas Hospital, Livingston,
N. j . ; Barbara Segcn, Scien-
lific Writer, Hoffman
LaRoche, Inc., Nutley, N. j . ;
and Mary Kay Rabbin,
Director of Plain field Cable
Vision, Plainfield, N.J.

Tuition for ihe Seminar i.s
S3.5O. Coffee will be
provided. For further infor-
mation and reservations,
please call UCTI Women's
Center for Career Planning
(WCCP), 889-2000, Ext. 294
or317.

WCCP has been made
possible by the N.J. Depar-
tment of Education
Vocational Division and
Union County Technical In-
stitute.

RAMBLING
RANCH

Spacious canter hall ranch centered on an acre of
professionally landscaped grounds in south Scotch
Plains. Living room with bay window, formal dining
room, panelled family room with sliding doors open-
ing to 36' patio with gas grill. 18' science kitchen with
large dining area, 4 twin bedrooms, 2Vi baths, conve-
nient laundry room. Extras include: central air condi-
tioning, security and fire detection systems, wall to
wall carpeting, custom drapes, Perfect condition.
New listing. $169,900.

Eves:
Ruth G. Tale
Betty S.Dixon
Bill Herring
Maurice Duffy

233-3656
789.1988
889-4712
889-7583

PETERSON
AGENCY

Realtors
350 Park Ave,,Scotch Plains

NOTICE
CANDIDATES FOR THE JUNE 5TH, 1979
PRIMARY ELECTION DESIRING TO AP-
POINT CHALLENGERS, MUST SUBMIT
THE NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF THEIR
CHALLENGERS IN WRITING TO THE:
UNION COUNTY BOARD OF ELECTIONS
AT 53 RAHWA^r AVENUE, ELIZABETH,
N.J. 07207, NO LATER THAT MAY 22,1879.
TWO (2) CHALLENGERS FROM EACH
DISTRICT ARE PERMITTED BY LAW. ALL
APPOINTED CHALLENGERS MUST BE
REGISTERED VOTERS IN UNION COUN-
TY.

At Fred A Hummel
Inc., we're not

magicians...but we
can create a bath-

room like

SPECIAL
•PURCHASE
Stereo Component Ensemble
siqjlor Less Than The Cost
,, '"I of Speakers Alone!

j Complete AM/FM Stereo
System with Built-in
8-Track Tape Rec./Player

$27995

from
this!

Call Today! Take advantage of our
design services, quality workmanship, and

financing arrangements,

Fred A. Hummel, Inc.
506 Arlington Ave,, PlalnfStld 7 5 6 - 1 4 0 0

"A HOME IMPROVEMENT IS A GREAT INVESTMENT!

Dally -III S
S i t ' t i l l

Serving N.J,
Homeowners
Since 1922

Model J596W

• 100% Solid State Chassis
•Brilliant Color Picture Tub©
•Color Sentry
•Super Video Range Tuner

*4399
Model J1928W
The Rowland 19" Diagonal

5

WESTPIELD'S ONLY
GE DEALER

For Major Appliances
143 E. Broad St., Westfield*233-212H

Open Daily 9 a.m.-8 p.m. Thuis. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
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ths body of an adult man
contains more than 10 gallons
of water.

sponsors Yankee trip Citizens ask foreclosure delay
The Fanwood Recreation

Commission announces that

THINK
OF

PiTiRSON RINQLE AQiNCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL ISTATI OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RINGLE

they are sponsoring a trip on
Friday, June 29, at 5 p.m., to
a night baseball game at
Yankee Stadium. The game
between the Yankees and the
Red Sox.

The cost per person
is $] 1.00 (this includes a box
seat ticket and transpor-
tation). Seats will be on sale
weekends beginning May 19,
from 9 to 12 noon, at the
LaGrande Park Tennis Cour-
ts on a first come first serve
basis, ,

PINGRY DAY CAMP
THE PINGRY SCHOOL

215 NORTH AVENUE, HILLSIDE, NEW JERSEY)
BOYS & GIRLS

9:50 A.M. - 3:20 P.M. - JULY 2 to AUGUST 10
NURSERY CAMP

AGES 3 & 4
SENIOR CAMP

GRADES 1 to 7
SWIMMING-SPORTS OF ALL KINDS-ARTS & CRAFTS

Transportation Available
The Pingry Day Gimp Admits Studtnti of Any Rict,

Color and National or Ethnic Origin

Academic Session Available at the Same Dates

FOR INFORMATION AND APPLICATIONS CALL:

IPINGRY SCHOOL: 355-6990

JUNIOR CAMP
AGES 5 * 6

How to join
the

$10,000 club.
While the financial fraternity at large makes its pitch for

bankrolls of $10,000 or more, United National continues to
focus its attention on the market for deposits of a considerably
more modest level.

Of course, as a full-service bank operating in nine offices,
we also offer a host of rewarding opportunities for five and
six-figure accounts.

These include the sale of securities under agreement to
repurchase, wholesale certificates in multiple maturities of 30
days, access to the Treasury Bill market and, most important
of all, investment counseling that rates with the very best in
the metropolitan area.

But United National is equally concerned about the needs
of the so-called small saver, even though government
regulations invariably tilt the yield scales in favor of the
five-figure funders.

In recent weeks, we've modified our program for three
savings certiftcates, reducing the minimuni-deposit requirement
to $1,000 in each instance. Those categories include:

TERM
4 Years

2,5 Years
lYear

RATE*
7%

6.5%
6%

DAILY COMPOUNDING

Yes
Yes
Yes

EFFECTIVE YIELD
7,25%
6.72%
6.18%

In addition, we expect to provide an even wider range of
investment opportunities for $1,000 accounts as soon as
Federal authorities put their final stamp of approval on
proposals now under consideration in Washington.

If you're not presently in position to take advantage of the
super rates offered on six-month certificates of $10,000 and up,
you might get there by starting small and saving your way up.

Become the Horatio Alger of the certificate set.
At any office of United National Bank.

United National Bank
PLAINFIELD OFFICES: 202 Park Avenue (Main Office) • 111 E. Front Street

• 1125-South Avenue • 120 W. Seventh Street • 1225 W. Seventh Street
BRANGHBURG; Orr Drive at Route 22

BRIDCEWATER: Grove Street at Route 22
FANWOOD: 45 Martina Avenue South

WARREN.- (Watchung Hills Office) 58 Mountain Boulevard
TRUST DEPARTMENT: 221 Park Avenue, Plainfield

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

*Feder*I repUtioni limit the rate payable on Certificate! withdrawn before maturity to paidbook rale,
l*u 90 dtyi' intereit, " s*

Over 60 residents of the
Shady Rest area of Scotch
Plains attended the Sctoch
Plains Township Council
meeting Tuesday night to ask
Council to defer foreclosure
action on the Jerseyland Park
Community Center. Harold
Hamlette, attorney for the
Center, spoke in behalf of the
group,

Hamlette explained tha the
Community Center had en-
joyed tax-exempt status until
1975, when it was placed on
the tax rolls. The community
supporting the center has had
difficulty paying the taxes,
Hamlette said, and recently
included the center on a tax
sale list.

The township "could
proceed with a foreclosure if
taxes aren't paid by early
June, Hamlette pointed out,
Meanwhile, the citizens are
making every effort to raise
the 86,000 in back taxes, but
have no expectations of being
able to meet the goal by the
deadline. They seek an exten-
sion from the Council to stall
the foreclosure,

Hamlette said he could not
furnish a specific time period
by which the tax arrearage
could be corrected, men-
tioning the possibility of a
year, but asked Council
representatives to sit down
with representatives of jer-
seyland to discuss the matter.

Councilman Alan
Augustine said Council had
already discussed the matter
and Council members are
very desirous of helping the
people to retain the center.
He invited Jerseyland

SHHH!
RHiEM*
AIR CONDITIONING
AT WORK

No need to shout over a
fiheem Central Air Condition-
ing system. It's quiet. There art
so many models and sizes of
Rheem Central Air Conditioning
systems there's one just right for
any home- And proper installa-
tion means quiet operation
when Rheem is at work,

Rheem Super High Efficiency
Central Air Conditioning, Big
four sided coil means low fan
speed, low noise level.

Call Today For A Free Estimate

Honeywell
Thermostats & Electronic

Cleaners
Aprilalre Humidifiers

representatives to attend the
next agenda session of Coun-
cil to arrive at a compatible
and concrete plan.

Judy Corello, a Mountain
Avenue resident, brought to
Council her concerns over
dangerous traffic conditions
at Mountain Ayenue and
Westfield Road. There, have
been frequent traffic acciden-
ts, including two in three days
recently, she said. She
deplored removal of the
emergency call box at the In-
tersections,

The township recently
removed many of the "red

ball" emergency alarm boxes
from residential areas,
retaining them only in the
center business district and at
places of public
congregation. The cost of
maintenance, coupled with
the fact that only 13 alarms
were registered from all the
boxes last year, was cited as
the basis for removal.
Corello's concerns were
referred to appropriate police
and fire safety represen-
tatives. A traffic light . is
scheduled at the intersection,
with 1980 as the anticipated
date for installation.

Fanwood asks change
in state property tax

Central Conditioning
Company .

Scotch Plains 233-53301

Citing the property tax im-
pact of school budgets upon
Fanwood taxpayers, the
Fansvood Borough Council
recently passed a resolution
requesting a two-pronged
change in state property tax
laws. Recent news releases
from Trenton indicate that
the property tax rebate svill be
somewhat reduced this year,
in .light of a decline in the
amount of property tax
monies appropriated for
school' needs in most
municipalities,

However, that is not the
case in Fanwood, the Council
resolution noted. In Fan-
wood, the property tax rate
has increased 61 points, or 21
percent, in the monies ap-.
propriated for school use,
irrespective of a continuing
decline in enrollment. Fan-
wood homeowners now pay
the highest tax rate in Union
County - a rate which will
cause particular hardship to
taxpayers living on a fixed in-
come.

Therefore, the Mayor and
Council are asking relief for
their constituency from the
State of New Jersey1; The
council asks that the state
establish an emergency fund
immediately, to provide for a
supplemental check to follow
the rebate check to offer
some measure of relief to
taxpayers in districts where
substantially declining
enrollments paradoxically are
aceompianed by substantially
increasing appropriations for
school purposes.

Further, the Council seeks
introduction of legislation to
•abolish the property tax
rebate program at the state
level and to restore the funds
directly to the municipalities
to be used to lower property
taxes at the source, thereby
saving the cost of ad-
ministrating the program and
affording direct relief and
enhanced ./property values
through lower properly tax
rates,,.

R.E, Agency cited
Hank Frledrichs,

President of H, Clay
Friedrichs, Inc. Gallery of
Homes, displays Certificate
of Excellence for 1978 awar-
ded to the firm by The
National Statistical Research
Company of Chicago.

The award is based on a
computer analysis of hun-
dreds of thousands of
questionaires sent to recent
home buyers asking for an
evaluation of the service they
received from the real estate
firm who handled their tran-

saction.
The Friedrichs firm scored
well above the national
average In excellence to merit
this outstanding recognition.

The National Statistical
Research Company was
founded in 1968 to assist the
real estate industry in of-
fering better service to their
customers.

The 50 year old company
operates Realtor offices in
Westfield, Fanwood and
Warren and covers an area
from Westfield into Somerset
and Hunterdon Counties.

Enroll
Now!
Summer Session I

Union
College
May 29-July 6

Day and Evening Credit Courses
in the following areas:

Liberal Arts • Engineering
Business • Criminal Justice

Biological & Physical Sciences
lor complete information, dial the hotline:

272-8580
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NO STAMPS, NO GAMES.NO GIMMICKS!

ShopRite has the

The Produce Pflao
FLORIDA FARM FflrSH

f!X SWEET
MM CORN

WO. 99*
Slicing Tomatoes •ID

DM

Fresh Spinach
Grapefruit
Watermelon
Florida Limes

_ Artichokes
49§ Pineapples

FLOMAWKITIjlIOLIiS
VIBI

RED, RIPE

t-lw

"SB SIZi"

JUMBO "B SIZE"

r-The MEATSng Place

-The Grocery Place.
WALDORF ALL COLORS. 1 PLY, 5D0 COUNT

BATHROOM "
^TISSUE

ShopHlteOR

JACK
FROST
SUGAR

Paper Plates ^ a • * r * 1 " Chuckles Candy „*%« 3 ^ * 1
ShopRite Corn Flakes 'tr- 59C Apple Juice M«SELJ»N •*• 99C

i ShopRite REGULAR OR PINK

ft GRAPEFRUIT
ISWUIGE

Peanut Butter
Sweet Peas

CHUHKYJCflEHMY
ShopRil,

KEG 0 '
KETCHUP

Pork & Beans OR VEGETARIAN
HEINZ

GdVERNMENT OFUPI • • * " CHICKEN

MIXED
FRYER PARTS

3 Breast Quarters with
wings and backs attached

3 Leg Quarters with aie#4
backs attached iMrMh

3 Qiblet Packets WSf>

JT. wm

OUARTEPIS
M T H W M I S

WHOLE MTH
THICKS

Chicken Breast
Chicken Legs
Chicken Breast
Chicken Thighs
Chicken Drumsticks
Chicken Livers *£&
Chicken Wings

— PERDUE POULTRY-

WHOLE WITH
RIB CAGE

59*
77C

$-107

i- I

BV
97q

59*
,59C

M l CUT

IDMFTM
IMIOW

1 1 1 CHOPS
LOwromroN

POM LBN
WB PORTION

WHOLE

$-|B7

$-|47

S-JB7

S-|09

Frying Chicken
Chicken Legs
Chicken Breast
Oven Stutter

STEAK TONIGHT FRC

Beef Steak
Onion Steak
Pepper Steak
Sandwich Steaks
Beefsteaks

WHOLE WITH
THIGHS

WHOLE WITH
RIB CAGE

59C

89C

IB.

RQMTIfl i 10 7 B.
AVERUCE IB.

ROZEN (FLAKED AND FORMED)

TWO I OZ-
ITEMiS .

TWO 1 OZ,
STEAKS

TWO 1 01 .
STEAKS

4 / 1 01.
STEAKS

89e

ID)

$2"
$23 8

$239

$239411 OZ.
STEAKS

Pork Chops
Pork Rib End
Pork Combo
Boneless Roast
Pork Butt Roast
Boneless Pork Butt««». S 1 "
Fresh Shoulder as, 89C

Smoked Pork ButUSoH,«$169

Shank Portion
Butt Portion •
Kielbasa
Beef Sausage
Slab Bacon
Beef Liver
Beef Brisket
Ground Turkey

WATER
ADDED

WATER
AHtD

HH.LSHIRE
SMOKED

I t THE M C I

IIKE1 i Httllie

KIHG5 IR(«T COflHEO
OVIH READr (CHOCi)

RICH'S HOZEN
1C0WHDTUBE

0 7

99C

$•^39

$929

99C

SKINNLESS * BONELESS

CHICKEN
BREAST

The Grade A
Fish Market

*Scrod Cod
Flounder
The Deli Place

S«R0WT00TH
IHDIV OUICKFIlOZfN

39Midget Pork Roll
Armour Franks
Colonial Bacon

The Frozen Foods Place

The Appy Place.

STORE SLICED

TURKEY
BREAST

Hard Salami
Genoa Salami
Provolone
ShopRite Bologna

Platter Chatter from ShopRito
For the host or hostess whs would like to rtlax and enjoy the
company of their guests, our Appy Department will prepare festive,
tasty platters with the cooked meats, cold cuts, cheeses and salads
ol your choice. Tell us how many guests you're having and our
experts will guide you on the size and type oi platter you need. Be a
guest at your own party and let ShopRite do the work!

HEBREW NATIONAL BOLOGNA OR

BUHGERMEISTER
H()RMEL(B,CI

DOMESTIC SLICING
SfELL«

5T0HE
SLICED

7 KOSHER
^ S A L A M I

,,,79q Liverwurst
. 79e Macaroni Salad

99C Cooked Salami
v«59c Cheese "im

(STOHI SLICED)
S

FRESH

STORi
SLICED

it 39

,»49C

, 89e

QQc
1 it 39

The Dairy Place
U S.D-A-GRftDE A , '

ShopRite '
LARGE EGGS

Margarine
Orange Juice

BIOUL*ROU*BTIRi 116 "J Q C
FLEISCHMAHKS pkg

IC«BTON)
SdopRilt

79«
>;il QQC

General Merchandise

VAC PACK

i.ib. $ - 1 1 1
•>9- I

" i » . $ 1 3 9
Ms I

The Bakery Place
ShopRite WHITE OR WHEAT
"NO PRESERVATIVES ADDED'

iBUTTERSPLIT
BREAD

Rye Bread
• ^ Idavet ̂ 0' ^/f

Fresh Bake Shoi
FRESH BAKED 22 oz

HARD V
R0LLS

"AA" Batteries
Chaise Lounge
Directors Chair*'

Health & Beauty Aids

•The Ice Cream Places
2 am 89C Lemon MeringuePIE M«H ON

THE PREMIES 10 I I 99 (

Ellios Pizza
Leaf Spinach
ShopRite Bagels
Apple Pie " S

1 SLICE

OBCHOfMO .
sane -GRUDt A" '

«SSMTID 12 01. Q Q C
VAMTMS HI. W 9

-The Snack Place-
- \ ShopRite REGULAR OR KR1NKLI CUT

mPOTATO
CHIPS

Efferdent Tablets
Listermint
Baby Shampoo

DO. ol !
[0

MOUTHWASH

JOHNSOMS \ "

ShopRite Coupon i ShopRite Coupon 3
Towards the purchase of
$1 or mere In our

PRODUCE
DEPARTMENT

Coupon good at any
ShopRlle market. Limit ens per family,
Effective Thurs., May 17 thru Wad, May. 23,1979-,

25$
? F F

c o m5 H i s
25$ Towards the purchase of

$1 or men In our

MEAT
DEPARTMENT

Coupon good at any
Shopnita market. Limit one per family,
.Effective Thurs,, May 17 thru Wed, May, 23,1971;

in orOer to assura a suf f ic ien t supply of sa les I tems tor al l our cus tomers , we must reserve the r ight to l imi t the purchase to u n l t l o l 4 of any sales I tems, except wnere o therwise no tod . Nat

respons ib le far l ypograph lea l errors. Pr ices effeet lve Sun . , M i y 1J t l t ru Sal.1, May 1S, 1979. None so ld to other reta i lers or wholesa lers . Copyr ight W A K I F E R N FOOD COHPOBATION 1B78.

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22, WATCHUNG, N.J.
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ORT holds garage sale Scholarship is awarded Celebrate Nationality Day
The Washington .Rock

Chapter of Women's
American ORT offers trash
and treasure at its Sp ng
.garage sale, May 24 and 25f.

from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 1310
Martine Avenue, Scotch
Plains, Proceeds from the
sale help to support ORT's
wprld-wide schools.

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINQLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RIMGLE

Ellen Rogers of Fanwood,
a chemistry student at Kean
College of New Jersey, has
received a $500 scholarship
from the American
Mlcrochemical Society for
her achievements in
mlcroehemistry.

The college junior's
research on "Heavy Metal
Transport Patterns . in
Newark Bay," a project
which has involved Kean
College as a member of the
New Jersey Marine Sciences
Consortium, continues the
work of the New Jersey Sea
Grant program, through
resources of the National

Oceanic, and Atmospheric?
Administration.

Ms. Rogers' project has in-
clude discovery and analysis
of concentrations of lead,
zinc, cadmium, mercury and
other metals in water and
sediment samples from
Newark Bay. Dr. George W.
Luther III, chairperson of the
Kean chemistry and physics
department, describes new
research techniques as
"careful, reproducible and of
high quality."

Rogers is an honor student
and secretary of the student
affiliate chapter of the
American Chemical Society.

St. Bartholomew, students in grades 4 thru 8 celebrated
Nationality Day on May 11. The special event was sponsored
by the Student Council to promote ethnic cooperation and un-
derstanding in the school. Students dressed in the costumes of
their ancestors and carried flags of the various nations as they
marched around the school. A budget luncheon consisting of
the various ethnic dishes was served in each classroom. A great
deal of faculty and parent cooperation helped make this event
a success.

MARTIN'S FMRNITUI

"̂' "̂% mm-

HERCULON PLAID FABRICS
with EXPOSED OAK FRAMECOLONIAL

CHAIR NOWs 179
LOVESEATS 5T NOW S 2 3 9

 S 0 F f l , E ; * 3 1 9

MODERN
3 PC. LIVING ROOM

SOFA-LOVE SEAT ?•* RBgl » * . . - $ P A M
MATCHING CHAIR $789 NOW 3 9 4

SOFA BED (MATCHING) ALSO AVAILABLE

ia.v-S--

SOFA m

COLONIAL
Home Spun Charm I Comfort

Beautifully styled furniture

uniif $'

PAUL BUNYAN of Living Rooms
Ruggedly Beautiful
Authentic Design

CHAIR
I LOVESEAT?- NOW5 2 4 9 LOVESEAT SLEEPER
QUEEN SIZE SLEEPER

CHAIR NOW5

LOVESEAT NOW
$419 SOFA in.

$599 NOW

AFS holds
open mtg.

The combined student and
aduli chapters of the local
American Field Service
organization are holding an
open meeting on May 12 at
7:30 p.m. in, Ihe multi-
purpose room or the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School
on Westfield Rd. At this
final meeting of the year, the
two foreign exchange studen-
ts will tell about their ex-
periences living with
American families and atten-
ding.high school here during
the past year.

A presentation svill be
given by Anna DeRobatis of
Varese, Italy and by Preeya
Pramukkul who will demon-
strate some of her native Thai
dancing. The chapter will
also introduce the four high
school students scheduled to
go abroad this summer on the
Americans Abroad Program;
Jvlimi Warren, Kelly Riley,
John Soriano and Gail Gold-
finger. Joanne Lowrie,
another Scotch . Plains-
Fanwood High School
student, has been selected for
the Fall 1979 Domestic Ex-
change program, Joanne will
live half of the school year
with a family in another area
of the United States and she
will attend classes at that
local high school.

The student club, directed
by president John Soriano
and teacher advisor, Muriel
Thatcher,-is planning a bond
drive for Sunday, May 20.
On Sunday, the 35 AFS
student members will solicit
contributions to help pay for
their exchange student
program.

The public is cordially in-
vited to attendthis intersting
program. Come and meet our
two foreign exchange studen-
ts, Preeya and Anna, and get
acquainted with the various
programs offered through the
AFS organization.

FANTASTICLY PRH
>UMISUM1Y STURDY • SMIRTLY STYLE!

[CHAIR %N0W'139i
|L0VESEATsN0Ws199
SOFA 3M0Ws249

WESTFIELD AVE., CLARK DAILY IQ-f
SAT. til 6 381-6886 W | ACCIPT MASTERCHARGE

BANKAMERICARD
GE CREDfT

Local directs
Peter Allen will open his

first Broadway Concert "Up
in One" at the Biltmore
Theatre on West 47th St.,
N.Y., May 23rd 1979, under
the Musical Direction of
Marc Shaiman formerly of
Scotch Plains, N.J. Marc
Shaiman started his musical
career in the Scotch Plains
Summer Workshop at the age
of 13. He aditionally worked
with various Community
Theatre Groups as Musical
Director and arranger in the
Nesv Jersey area. Prior to
filling the position of Musical
Director and arranger for
Peter Allen he was Musical
Director for the Harletls on
their national tour. In the
Peter Allen concert he has
also collaborated with Mar-
vin Hamlisch on special
arrangements.
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Frankly, we think
everyone should own

Fine China

And the first place setting can be
yours FREE from Franklin State!

Now you can get a FREE three-piece place setting of Imperial
Fine China by W.M, Dalton , , , in your choice of thelovely
"Serenity" or "Seville" patterns . . , just for depositing your money
at Franklin State!

To obtain your FREE place setting, simply open a new savings
account for $50 or more, or add $50 or more to an existing savings
account, or open a new checking account for $50 or more at any
Franklin State office. It's that easy!

Then, for each additional deposit of $25 or more to your savings
account, you can purchase another three-piece place setting (only
$5.95 plus N.J, sales tax) or attractive matching accessory unit at a
price substantially below its retail cost.

Soon, you'll build a complete table service of fashionable Fine
China... and a sizeable savings account, too. (And, remember, it's
also a great way to save money for yourself and give someone a
lovely, cherished gift!)

Start your collection now at the Franklin State Bank office
nearest you!
(Free place setting offer for a limited time only, and limited to one free place
salting per family,)*

Take Advantage of our New
5% STATEMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Top Commercial Bank Rate • Interest Compoundtd Daily and Paid
From Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal • Statements Mailed Directly to
You • No Notice for Withdrawals • Attractive Vinyl Statement Savings
Kit • Makes Saving and Record Keeping Easier and More Convenient
than ever before!

FRANKLIN
STATE BANK
26 Offices Serving Somerset, Union, Middlesex,
Mercer and Monmouth Counties

Frankly, we're working harder for your business.
Member FDIC
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4DCIAL If Ml
Locals attend LVW event

Joanne DeFrancesco weas
Ronald Fritz at 5/12 nuptials

MRS, RONALD FRITZ

Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church in Scotch Plains was
the setting for the May 12
nuptials of Joanne DeFran-
cesco of Scotch Plains and
Ronald Fritz of North Plain-
field, Rev, George Byrne of-
ficiated at the wedding,
which was followed by a
reception at Snuffy's,

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
DeFranceseo of 1938 Mary
Ellen Lane," Scotch Plains.
Mr. Fritz's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Fritz of
Greenbrook,

The honor attendants in-
cluded Diane Derogotis of
Spring Lake and Art Fritz of
North Plainfield, brother of
the groom.

The bride is a graduate of
Scotch Plalns-Famvood High
School and is employed by
Allstate Insurance Company.
Her husband, who graduated
from Greenbrook High
School, is employed by
Drucker Printing. The couple
will live in North Plainfield
upon return from a trip to the
Poconos.

UCHS hold country fair
Union Catholic Girls High

School, Scotch Plains, will
present its annual Country
Fair and Celebrity Auction
May 17 and 18, from 5-11
p.m.- May 19, 12-11 p.m.;
and May 20, 12-8 p.m.

The fair includes
amusement rides, games,
wheels of fortune and food.
Plants, cakes, and gifts will
be featured at the Country
Store. A rummage sale will bt

held in Grandma's Attic.
Both the Country Store and
Grandma's Attic will be In
the main foyer of the school.

A majoy part of the fair is
the Celebrity Auction in
which many items from ac-
tors, actresses, athletes, and
statespeople will be auc-
tioned.

A TV raffle will
place each night.

also takt

Newcomers have busy month
Newcomers is now offering

a discount membership for
the Fanwood Racquetball
Club. An individual member-
ship will be $35 per person
and will be available to both
club members and theii
husbands. This is mainly foi
non-prime time hours and
will give the members a $2
discount per hour from 6 am
to 4 pm Monday through
Friday and and 6-9 am on
Saturday. With this member-
ship rate individuals will be
unable to reserve a court
during the prime hours. This
rate will only be available un-
til May 25th and starting

again in September. For fur-
ther Information call 889-
6967.

A tennis party Is planned
for June 2 at 7:45 p.m. at In-
man II Racquet Club. The
cost is $19.per couple. Food
will be provided but bring
your own beverages. Call
233-2195 to sign up.

The 3rd annual Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Newcomers
Club Family Picnic will be on
June 3 at Brookside Park
from 12-4 pm. The cost is $2
per person, childrei under 5 -
50«. Call 753-9199 for more
information and sign up.

Chit Chat
Jody Grace Lewinter of

1974 Winding Brook Way,
Scotch Plains is among
graduates from the Univer-
sity of Michigan. She
received a bachelor's degree
from the College of

Literature, Science and the
Arts.

***
Maria Kay Dever of 477

LaGrande Avenue, Fanwood
graduated from Murray State
University last week.

Discards in storm sewer
Continued from page I

extend drainage piping at the
railroad station. , Thiesing
said that the Conrall had
planned to continue the
piping further than it has, but
Conrall workers had run into
a water source which they feel
in the open end of a sanitary
sewer outlet, inhibiting fur-
ther pipe construction. Until
Fanwood determines the
source of the water, Conrail
cannot continue. - The
situation will be immediately
referred to the Public Works
Department for in-
vestigation.

The Jaycees have contac-
ted the Borough Council,
requesting permission to
place welcoming signs on the
borders of the community.

The Women's Clubs -
Senior.and Junior - have
asked for suggestions for club
contributions toward the new
municipal building. Trumpp
welcomed their offer and will
submit a suggestion list.

Council approved an or-
diance authorizing in-
stallation of curbing along
Marline Avenue, from the
railroad bridge north to the
borough line; The curbing
will be part of a Union Coun-
ty repavement of Martine
Avenue. The county will pay
for the repaving, and the

borough for the curbs,
assessing homeowners for
property enhancement.

Council approved a
resolution approving the
Tract 19 Detention Basin
Flood Controll Project.
Track 19 is located in Plain-
field, near Rocco's Tavern on
the Plainfield-Fanwood bor-
der. A detention basin will be
created in the tract, with ac-
companying improvements in
Fanwood. The Terrill Road
culvert would be reconstruc-
ted, to alleviate flooding in
the Cedar Brook, A deten-
tion basin on the Park Junior
High Property in Scotch
Plains in part of the same
flood control plan.

Mayor Ted Trumpp named
Richard O. Luster as
Borough Engineer for the
remainder of the current
year. Luster had been named
to the post on an acting basis
on January 1, pending
investigations into com-
parisons of municipal
engineering fees. A citizen
questioned whether such data
had been collected. Trumpp
replied in the negative, but
noted that Luster would not
wish to be reappointed for
another year, so that by the
time another Borough
Engineer is named for next
year, such data would be
amassed.

Locals attend LWV event
"Partners in Power" was

the theme of the 43rd biennial
convention of the League of
Women Voters of New Jer-
sey.

Nancy Naragbn of Scotch
Plains, Yvonne Carbone of
Fanwood and Margaret
Sailer, Tracey Davis and
Myra- Tattenbaum of West-
field were among trie over
300 voting delegates represen-
ting 86 League Chapters
through but the state.

Delegated accepted an 8
point program of study and
legislative action during the
next 2 years.

A new education study
item will address
regionalization of services
and possible consolidation of
school districts. Tenure
procedures for ad-
ministrators and teachers and
business management
procedures for ad-
ministrators and teachers and
business management
procedures including
budgetary processes will be
included in the study.

A continuing evaluation of
m nss transportation em-

phasing public versus private
ownership was debated and
passed.

Fiscal policy will be studied
to determine the effects of
spending restraints on state,
county and local governmen-
ts and school districts.

An action item was ap-
proved to implement the 1979
consensus on the legal status
of women.

Delegates to the 3 day con-
vention approved con-
tinuation of existing
programs to promote such
Items as the creation of
family courts, election law
reform, state wide land use
policy and legislative reform.

The N.J. organization,
which will celebrate Us 60th
anniversary next year, elected
officers for the next 2 years.
Joan Crowley of Montclair
was elected president.

Newark Mayor Kenneth
Gibson was the banquet
speaker.

In his speech, Mayor Gib-
son called for a reduction of
the total number of
municipalities and the
regionalization of services to
increase efficiency.

Nancy Narngon of Scotch Plains and Yvonne Carbone of
Fanwood confer with parlimentarlan, Margaret Walker of
Wcslflold, at the League of Women Voters of New Jersey 43rd
biennial convention at the Governor Morris Inn in
Morrlstown,

Named chairperson
of engineering org.

Marie A. DeVito of 40
Beech Avenue, Fanwood,
was elected National Chair-
person of the 7000-member
National Society of
Professional Engineers
Auxiliaries Committee at the
organization's recent con-
ference held in St. Louis. Ac-
cording to Louis G.
Adelsohn, P.E., President of.
the N.J. Society of
Professional Engineers, this
represents the first time a
Garden State representative
has been named to the
prestigious post and is a fit-
ting culmination to Mrs.
DeVito's fifteen years of con-
tinuous service to the
N.J.S.P.E,

The N.J.S.P.E. Auxiliaries
Committee is a new name for
a long-established
organization. The name
change from N.S.P.E. Ladies
Auxiliary Is the result of
changing times and the fact
that a number of men,
spouses of Professional
Engineers who hold member-
ship in the National Society,
are now ^members of the
NSPE Auxiliary. The
auxiliaries have an impressive
records of activities and their
most dynamic endeavor are
the scholarship awards,
awarded annually to high
school seniors who plan on
an engineering career.

Mrs. DeVito has built an
enviable record of
achievement for the
Engineering Society, both

MARIE DEVITO

local and statewide levels as
well as on a national basis.
While recent years have seen
her travels extended
throughout the United States
as Vice Chairperson of the
Society's Northeast Region,
her activities as founder and
past President of the
N.J.S.P.E. State Council of
Auxiliaries, and the Union
County Women's Auxiliary
has earned her praise on
every level in the engineering
profession. She is currently
employed as a third grade
teacher in the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood School District and
is a past officer and commit-
tee chairperson of the College
Club of those communities.

Jaycee-ettes host seniors
Spring has Sprung! and to

the Fanwood Scotch Plains
Jaycee-ettes that means it is
time to send a warm in-
vitation to the area Senior
Citizens to attend a
Celebration.

On Wednesday, May 23, at
12:30 pm, the. organization
will host a party which has
become an annual favorite
for both the guests and the
jaycee-ettes. The afternoon
will begin with a wide assor-
tment of homemade.goodies,
followed by a musical
program presented by the
Roseairs, Chairman, Ber-
nadette Hoyer and Judi
Wessel, will also have favors
for all those who attend.

The party will be held at
All" Saints Church, Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains. For
more information call 322-
4439.

One of the most inflation-
ary price rises in consumer
prices in American history
came when our dependence
on foreign oil producers en-
abled them to raise our costs
nearly 300 percent In just
fouiTyearg.

STFIELD BEAUTY SUPPLY CO.
25O North Ave., West (Across from Railroad Station)

All Beauty Needs at Economy Prices
Retail & Wholesale

233-1212



Fiesta, 79 at TJH

Nitin Karkhanis and David Bowers man a stove as they create
authentic Spanish paella for Ten-ill Junior High's annual
Fiesta, Each April, Mrs. Sollitto's ninth grade Spanish studen-
ts complete Spanish food study units and prepare a gala fiesta.
Foods include paella, chile con came, tacos, enchiladas and
Mexican rice, followed by student favorite desserts • fried
bananas, cinnamon muffins, Spanish coffee cake, pastel de
manzana and the traditional flan. Students are now working
on a Spanish recipe book, to share their wealth.

Register for "Summer 79"
summer creative workshop

"Register before May 20
and deduct five percent from
the total tuition I" , en-
thusiastically urges Westfield
Summer Workshop Director,
Theodore. K. Schlosberg,
Director Schlosberg en-
courages all area residents
who are interested in lear-
ning, creating, and
developing their musical and
artistic awareness to register
for "Summer '79" at the
Westfield Summer Work-
shop. Beginning June 25,
the Workshop offers a com-
plete five week session or
selected weeks for a stim-
ulating summer for pre-
schoolers through adults.

New this year at the
Workshop is the pre-
schoolers class, "Summer-
time Learnings for a Pre-
schooler's Yearnings''. For
youngsters who must be 4
years old by June 25,1979
and who are not entering
kindevgarten in September,"
1979, this stimulating class is
designed particularly for the
four year old age group with

experiences to provide
enrichment, both indoors
and outdoors. Fun and ex-
citing activity centers are of-
fered in arts and crafts, scien-
ce and nature, music,
movement, drama, and pan-
tomime. Additionally, the
classes will establish and in-
tegrate language and reading
readiness. There will be two
groups of children, each
group limited to a class size
of fifteen. The first group
meets from 8:30 - 10:30 a.m.
with the second meeting from
10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. The
class instructor is currently
teaching kindergarten and
has 10 years experience with a
BA in psychology, an MA in
early childhood education,
and is enrolled in the Rutgers
PhD program.

More than 100 courses are
presented at. the Summer
Workshop. For a brochure or
more ' information, contact
Director Schlosberg at
Edison Jr. . High School,
Westfield.

Two local girls, Crystal
Jones and Terri Freeman,
received awards at the
Metronomes, Inc. Glass Slip-
per Awards event. The
Metronome Debutante Ball
was.held at,the Land Mark
Inn in Woodbridge,

Crystal Jones received
$1,200 for the Eunice Burton
Memorial Scholastic Award
for the highest scholastic
average.

Terri Freeman
received $200 Bond Incentive
Award.

CUSTOM T-SHERTS
T-SHIRTS • jmSEYS • UNTJORWE
SWEATSHIRTS • WINDBREAKERS

TRACK SHORTS • TANKTOFS
HEAT TRANSFERS A-SILK SCREENING

INDIVIDUALS TEAMS •_
CLUBS •* BUSINESSES

When You Wont Quality,
EHp#rl#nc« Counts

55 & M STRUT
WESTHELD

_ 2 3 2 - 6 9 4 4
ONN 'TIL 6

THUDS.'Til 9

Pedal Power sweeps
Scotch Rains-Fanwoocl
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Pedal power is sweeping
the country and by next year
it- is estimated 100 million
Americans will take to the
roads on bicycles. At least
1,000 of them will die in
crashes and 500,000 other
cyclists will end up in the
hospital with injuries. The
Consumer Product Safety
Commission states that this
makes bicycles the most
hazardous consumer product
after vehicles and weapons.
Bicycles are more dangerous
than stairways, football,
baseball , p laygrounds ,
skates, skateboards, and
swimming pools. Most
bicycle crash victims are
children, although the num-
ber of adult riders is in-
creasing so rapidly, it is
^estimated that'by 1990 there
"will be more bicycles than
cars. With the threatened

gasoline shortages and high
cost of fuel, this number may
increase sooner than is expec-
ted. The Department of
Safety and Research of the
Combined Insurance Com-
pany of America blamed
most bicycle accidents on the
failure by cyclists to obey
traffic laws and observe
safety precautions.

The first point to observe
in bicycling safety, according
to experts, is to treat the time
on the road in the same man-
ner as an automobile. Bicycle
laws are similar to
automobile regulations. The
students in Scotch Plains and
Fanwood have had bicycle
safety programs in their
schools. They are asvare of
the laws. Many motor vehicle
drivers are not aware that a
cyclist has the same respon-
sibilities and rights as a motor

PJH schedules a fiesta
The annual International

Fiesta organized by the
Foreign Language Depar-
tment of Park Junior High
School, Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, will be held this year
on May 22nd, 1979 from 6 - 9
P.M.

A rich and tasty variety of
Spanish and French food
prepared by Parents and
teachers will be offered,
ranging all the way from
salads, casseroles and
vegetables to scrumptious'
desserts. All courses are
prepared from authentic
reciped, guaranteed to

provide a different and
delicious supper.

Mr. Philip Cabrera, who is
chairman of the event, said
that there will be two
seatings, one at 6 o'clock and
one at 7 o'clock.

Tickets can be bought
from any Foreign Language
teacher at Park June High.
The price is $2,00 for adults
and $1.50 for students.

The number of tickets to
be sold has been limited to
400. In the event that 400
tickets are not sold
beforehand, any remaining
will be sold at the door.

Retires from Exxon Co.

vehicle, and many adult
cyclists are not aware of these
regulations. Bicycle riders go
with the traffic, not against
it. If a bike rider strikes a car
head-on, there is no where
for the rider to go but into
the car and usually through
the windshield. Bicycle
registration in mandatory in
Scotch Plains and many of the
surrounding communities.
This not only helps to recover
a stolen bicycle, but to iden-
tify a cyclist who is knocked
unconscious. Most cyclists do
not carry identification,
especially children. Last week
in North Plaifnield, an adult
was knocked unconscious
when he fell from his bike.
Because he was not carrying
identification and his bike
was not registered, he
remained in the hospital
unable to communicate for a
few days before the police
were able to ideniify him.

The bicycle rodeo has been

Trip to
craft show

The International Craft
Show will be in the New York
Coliseum with a magnificanl
display of crafts, taleni and
unique ideas.

With traffic and parking in
ihe big apple horrendous, ihe'
Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA will provide round
trip transportation on Thur-
sday. June 14, right to the
dour of the Coliseum.

The bus will leave ihe Mar-
tini; Avenue facility at 11:00
a.m. and return home by 6:00
p.m. Admission .fee (at the
door is S3.00)'

YMCA transportations fee
is $6.00 for Y Members and
Senior Citizens and $7.00 for
non-members. Call 322-76O0-
for additional information.

Ethelynne H. Leonard, of
188 Marline Avenue South,
Fanwood, has recently retired
from the Exxon Chemical
Company. She held the
position of Secretary, to
Major Executive/Vice

President in the Management
Technology Administrative
Services Division at the
Exxon Engineering Center in
Florham Park.

Mrs. Leonard joined the
company in 1946.

Two win Metronome awards

' " " • ' ' " " ' ' • ' " '•_} " ' HI * 11 mini1

Nancy's Frame Shoppe
and Gallery

112 E, Front St. Plainfield
754-O2O2

We've been "Framing" in downtown Plain-
field for 6 months! Have you found us yet?!
We endeavor to do Custom & Needlework

Framing economically.
Member of Professional Picture Frameri Association
, 1 , 1 . 1 . 1 . 1 . • ' • ' - ' - ' • . 1 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 1 .

' arranged to test the skills arid
safety knowledge of our
chidren, but we invite any
adult members of the com-
munity to participate. The
children know the rules
do their parents???

SPECIAL ON GIFTS
FOR GRADUATES
NOW AT,,,

The 1979
Smith-Corona®
2200
Cartridge Electric
Typewriter

The businesslike
electric portable
for the offlee-at-homt.
Sea a demonstration; you'!!
be amazed & impressed.

Reg. SO7Q

OTHER SCM MODELS
ENTIRPRI3E S-jQQ

Reg. *249

VANTAGE S 2 8 9
Single Element

Rag. «389

301 PARK AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-9250
(opp. Stage House Inn)

park in rue let)

Paul K. Koenig
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
©lasses Fffled • Broken Lenses Duplicated

322-8911
419 Park Avo., Scotch Plains

Hours-, Dally 9 to 5 • Thurs. 9 to 8 • Sat. 9 to 12

Ama, K7 REFRIGERATORS,
let you choose the freezer

where you want i t -

fop, bottom, side or
above and below the

ice and water dispenser.

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER

437 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
(AefOSi Ihe slfeil Irom PohCi Slllion)

Mon., Tuts., Wad., Ffi. O-B
Thufs. M
Sat, 9-5:30

Plenty ol Parking m rear

322-2280

Underwear that's Fun to Wear!

•Superman
• Batman
•Spider-Man
• Fred Fllntstone

322-4422

•Supergirl
•Batglri
•Capt. America
•Wonder Woman

FAIR
427 Park Avenue

p | a l n i ' N J '
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THURS., FR1,, SAT., SUN,

MAY 17-18-19-20
UNION CATHOLIC FAIR GROUNDS

1600 WARTIME AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS

ITEMS AVAILABLE
•5x8 nag which flew

over the White House
•Austin Can's autographed
basketball shoes

•Cigar and Autographed
photo s i George Burns

•Hundreds of other items
donated by celebrities
and local merchants

"You n«ver know what is enough unlsss you know what
is more than enough." William Blake

Cheese International
w - , 1721E, 2nd St.
n - • Scotch Plains

AFS Clubbers return
from Virginia trip

Special
California Monterey Jack Cheese

$2,00 per 1b,

MAY 17th & 18th, 5 P.M. to 11 P.M.
MAY 19th, NOON to 11 P.M.
MAY 20th, NOON to 8 P.M.

Free
Box of Crackers with

$5.00 Cheese Purchase
•Gourmet Fruit*

•Imported Plain & Spiced Teas'

322-8385
Everything from Soup to Nuts

JOLLY TROLLEY
SALOON

Steak specialties are featured in
the up-tempo spirit of the authen-
tic turn-of-the-century saloon and
restaurant

•Everything
Ito your
ltaste...
l i ven the price!

U l l NORTH Ml., WESTFIELD 232-1207 A#o»iiM.t.iQ*iM.cockuii

Parkway
Exit 138 at

the 5 Points
, Union, N.J .

817-0707
[Closed Sun.,Mon

V A
CHARL1I BROWN (I)

Enjoy quiet intimate dining in t
nostalgic atmosphtre that's softly
lighted by Tiffany lamps. Featuring
choice steaks and othar house
specialties.

756-1181 69 STIRLING RD,, WARREN

WHAT'S YOU BEEF (H)
The rustic spirit rimains in this turn-of-
the-century meathouse beautifully
converted into a chirming dining facility.
Start oft at the olds butcher's counter »nd
select your own cut of beef to be prepared

I to your specifications.

254 E, THIRD ST., PUMNFIELD
755-8661

SEYMOURS
The acclaimed seafood
specialty house (extensive
selection of clam, shrimp,
lobster and many oth*r

dishes) - with its
weathered nautical decor
- brings the enlivening
set air to Scotch Plains

2376 NORTH AVI.
SCOTCH PLAINS

232-1443

WHAT'S YOUR BEEF (V)
Injey the nostalgic decor and relaxing
casual atmosphere of this popular steak-
house. Entertainment featured downstairs
in the Third Avenue Saloon.

RMUTMI RD. (RT. 27) * N. I rd AVE
5451778 HIGHLAND PARK

"IN THE
SPOTLIGHT'

WHAT'S YOU BEEF(V)|
What's Your Beef V, located at 247

Raritan Road (Route 27) & N. 3rd Avenue,
Highland Park, New Jersey features
sumptuous steak, prime ribs, seafood and
seafood combinations. Among.the many
blackboard specialties are roast stuffed
lamb, roast duck with apple stuffing and
the "odd couple" (steak a, lobster),
Included with the entree are fresh breads,
baked potato or frinch fries, and an
abundant salad bar with six different tasty
dressings attractively displayed under a
canopy of glass.

In the Cocktail Lounge, there is •
"Happy Hour" from 4:00 to 7:00, it is
delightful dining in a warm nostalgic
atmosphere in either of two contemporary
style dining rooms. Cheerful and friendly
service make it easy to relax and enjoy
dinner.

Downstairs in the Third Avenue Saloon,
you will find young adults enjoying the
game room and live entertainment with a
modern beat. A variety of sandwiches and
cocktails are available continuously until
12:00 midnight,

A separate banquet area Is available
Monday through Thursday lor approx-
imately too people and it is possible to pre
order for special occasions from an
interesting banquet menu.

What's Your Beef V is open 7 days a
week. Lunch is served Monday through
Saturday from 11:30, and dinner is served
every night. Sunday dinners are from 4:00
until 9:00. Closed: Christmas Day and
Thanksgiving Day.

Directions: Garden Slate Parkway, Exit
131 to Rdte 27S to Highland Park and
What's Your Beef V (corner of Route 27
and N. 3rd Avenue), Large parking areas
available. Major credit cards honored.
Telephone: M1.54&.177S

By Mary E, Becker
The Cranford Chronicle

- '•THE SUPREME
IN CONTINENTAL CUISINE"

Businessman's
BUFFET LUNCHEON

Nightly
Entertainment
•mi Dancing

2QO0 Park Avenue
South PlainfieW, N, J, 07080

Phone: (20D755-6U1

Hot t. Cold Buffet
"AH you can eat"

EVERY MON. 11:30-2 S 3 . 9 5
plus tax & '

I gratuity
OININGH

ENTERTAINMENT
/DAYS A WEEK

EXIT11S.O.S. PHwy.
CLARK, N.J.17441M

AMAD,
> INN i

The AFS club of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School
returned from their annual
end of the year trip to
Virginia on Sunday, May 6.

On the trip, Mrs, That-
cher, Mr, Call, Mrs.
Neuberger, Karen Grosso,
and- Al Taylor were the
chaperones. Thirty-nine
students went on the trip in-
cluding 7 exchange students
from Thailand, Italy,
Holland, Indonesia, Argen-
tina, Peru and California.

The trip included a visit to
historic Wiliamsburi. * In
Williamsburi there were
many authentic exhibits of
life in pre-revolutionary times
such as, "silverworkini,
blacksmithing, and fife and

I drum corps.
' Saturday was spent at

Busch Gardens, one of the
largest amusement parks in
Virginia, Excitement ranged
from seeing "Jan and Dean"
in concert, riding the Loch

m

Elegant Dining
At Affordable Prices

R1STORANTE

Cocktails § Dancing
Entertainment Thurs, Fri, & Sat

CHICKEN PARMIO1ANA
with salad, spaghetti. Ice
craam ^g95

Roselle Shopping Center
586 Raritan Rd,, Roselle

a45-9827

FIRISITE
INN

RIStAURANT

Italian
American Cuisine

COCKTAILS
ENTERTAINMENT

DINNERS.LUNCHEON

SUNDAY BRUNCH

342 Springfield Ave.
Gillette 647-0697

ranmi
Sumptuous

Sunday
Brunch

New Orleans Style
WITH LIVE

ENTERTAINMENT
10!0 • 1KestauriuH gt Lounge

Sheraton Inn, Newark Airport
U.S. 1 & B» Elizabeth 521.1800

INFORMAL
OPEN 7 DAYS
REASONABLE PRICE
FAMILY RESTAURANTS
Enterta inment Night ly • Reduced Price
Dinners r\Aon - F r l . • 27 Beef 81 Seafood hSmnu

47 I tem Salad & Bread Bar
11 w * T I I TY 708 Mountain Blvd.

I I A L E HOUSS Witehung75i.2l«S
I I V VB I I I f f f i 1749 Am««l Rotd
n.m.20 gmmm& SoiMrwti7S-3990J

elger's
COCKTAILS

CHILDREN'S MENU
OPEN 7 DAYS

LUNCHEON • DINNER

560 Springfield Ave,
Westfield • 233-2260

Ness Monster and seeing
German dancers.

The AFS dub funds its ac-
tivities through candy sales,
They hope to raise enough
money next year to go on
another trip (perhaps to
Europe?!)

A bond drive will be held
May 20. Your contributions
will help send deserving
Americans Abroad students
to foreign places in exchange
for AFS students to some to
SPFHS from other countries
promoting international
friendship and understan-

' ding,

TerrillPTA
installs

The election and in-
stallation of officers for 1979-
80 will be held at the final
meeting of the Terrill P.T. A,
board on May 22nd.

The meeting will be held in
the Media Center at Terrill
jr . High and there will also
be a program by" the students
studying string instruments
under Mr, Greiza,

Parent guild
names slate

The Parents* Guild of Si.
Bartholomew's School has
elected officers for thr 1979-
80 school year. The new of-
ficers svere introduced by Fr.
John Lester, School
moderator at the general
meeting held May 10,

They are: President,-Mr.
and Mrs. Mario Cecheuini;
Vice-President, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome McDevitt; Secretary,
Mr, and Mrs. Robert
Conroy; Treasurer, Mr, and
Mn», James Novak,

Music at
McGinn

McGinn School will
present an instrumental
music program under the
direction of Mr, Joseph
Sackel on Wednesday, May
23 at 8:00 p.m. in the multi-
purpose room. The par-
ticipants will be students in
grades four through six.

Before the program the
P.T.A. will install their new
officers for the 1979-80 year.
Also, winners of the Art,
Music, and Physical
Education scholarships will
be announced.

The grten shoots of scallions
are more nutrit ious than the
bulbs,

Serving Satisfied Customers
S i l 9 3 9

SPECIALIZING IN
OtB FAWION CUSTOM CUTS
end PERSONALIZED SERVICE

CHECK OUR
NITRATE-FREE ITEMS

(PRIME;

We Cater to
Home Freezers

Come in to ses
our dally Specials

John's Meat
Market

389 Park Ave,, Scotchflalns
'328-7126

opentll6pm ftmtie/^mN
Lotavlo Irtc.

JProp.
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CYO Players present play
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Students participate in
Watchung arts festival

Scotch Plains students will
join ranks with residents
from other area towns to par-
ticipate In Saturday's Wat-
chung Arts Center's Creative
Arts Festival at Best Lake
and the Watchung Arts Cen-
ter, Valley and Stirling
Roads, Watchung, 10 a.m.
through evening. To herald
this event, which offers an
array of activities for children
and adults, Watchung
Mayor Kenneth Schmidt has
proclaimed May 19 Creative
Arts Festival Day.

Miss Helen Watts, owner
of and instructor at the
Modern Academy of Fine Ar-
ts in Scotch Plains, and Miss
Donna Lindgren will lead 10-
18 year olds in ballet, tap,
and jazz performances.

The All-Area Junior High
School Band, consisting of
teenagers from Scotch Plains,
Plainfield, Watchung Hills,
and Dunellcn schools will
present a jazz repertoire un-
der the direction of Mr, Irv
Fenner. The group will set to
music a Sesame Street puppet
show created by children
from Watchung's Valley
View School.

Amidst the entertainment
those attending the festival
will view the art work of
children, teenagers, and
adults. The work of area-
eraftsoeople will also be

demonstrated and sold.
Paper making, macrame,
needlework, bottle dolls,
calico flowers, bread dough
flowers, and ball point pain-
ting are among the many
crafts that will be shown.

To keep the children.busily
creative mural painting, pup-
pet making, print making,
collage and face painting will
be offered to children atten-
ding the festival.

An Antique Car Parade
will captivate buffs young
and old. Director Gene An-
derson will lead the "Hounds
for Harmony," a group of 50
men from the Plainfield-
Somerset Hills .Chapter of a
37,000-member national
group who sings barbershop
harmony.

The Watchung Hills High
School jazz Ensemble, direc-
ted by Mr. Richard Coulter,
will also perform. Miss
Marilyn Casale, Watchung
Hills High School music
teacher, will direct a group of
high school students in music
and dance from "Cabaret,"
"Crease," and "Applause!
Applause!"

Guitarist Norm Roberts of
Piscataway will conduct a
folk-music sing-a-long in the
area surrounding Best Lake,
and guitarist John Levine and
flutist Jeff Davis, a jazz duo
from Watchung, will appear.

The C.Y.O. Players of
Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church will present Hart and
Kaufman's "The Man Who
Came To Dinner" for three
shows this week. The three-
act comedy is being directed
by Rev. Andrew Frye and
David H.Wetzel,

The play deals with the
chaos which descends on
rural Mesalla, Ohio, when
radio personality Sheridan
Whiteside (Phil Martin) is
forced to convalesce in the
home of a beleagured Mr.
and Mrs, Ernest Stanley
(Rich Martin, Ellen Koeing).
A bumbling doctor (Rev.
Frye), a frantic nurse (Cindy
Spera), and other assorted
characters complicate mat-

'ters, while Joan Argenta, as
Whiteside's secretary, and
Rob Huran provide the
romantic angles.

Other fine performers in-
clude Gerry and Bernadette
Hausheer, Mai Koeing, Larry
Fahey, Megan Glor, Linda
and Donna McCann, John
Hornung, and Eileen Martin.
The cast is comprised of
veteran players familiar to
Scotch Plains audiences.

The play will be presented
Thursday, Saturday, and
Sunday, and buying tickets in
advance is suggested. Reserve
tickets are available from cast
members, and additional in-
formation is available by
calling Dave Wettd'at 757-
4057.

Born 7/4? Married in'24?
You're a parade Marshal! 5

Come out and celebrate
with us! It's our 55th An-
niversary and the Central Jer-
sey July 4th Celebration
Committee invites you to be
part of our gala festivities. If
you're a Yankee Doodle
Dandy born on the Fourth of
July, 1924 you can be one of
our Honary Grand Mar-
shalls. If you are a Yankee
Doodle Dandy married
during 1924, you are eligible
for special honors. Come out
and be part of the fun.

For more information call
the Plainfield Recreation Of-
fice at 753-3097.

Local artist in "Spectrum" A worn-out quilt can b» made
into lively, lovely valances.

SCOTCH

•™;PiftRK JUNIOR
} HMM SCHOOL;
/ | PftRK AVf.,

.SCOTCH PLAINS

0

68f-8l65

Madison - Betty Stroppel,
of Union Avenue, Scotch
Plains,'is one of the many
talented astists whose works
will be exhibited at Spectrum
'79, an arts festival to be
presented by the Arts Council
of the Morris Area orrMay 19
and 20 on the Fairleigh
Dickinson University
Plorham/Madison campus.

Ms. Stroppel, a full-time
professional artist, received
her Fine Arts degree at Miami
University, She has been in-
vited to participate in the
"State of the Art" exhibition
at the Squibb Gallery, Prin-
ceton, for the month of May,
She has also exhibited at the
Sculptors . 5, Gallery in

Chatham and the Audubou
Artists at the National
Academy Galleries in New
York City, as well as at the
Newark Museum, Trenton
Museum, Drew University,
Rider College,, Morris
Museum, Stockton College,
Bergen Museum and Newark
Library,

She leaches waiercolor
classes and is a member of the
N.J, Water Color Society,
American Artist's
Professional League, Artists
Equity, Essex Watercolor
Club and several art
assoctaiions, S+te wUs granted
a Fellowship by the N.J.
State Council on the Arts for
1977-78 and has received over
70 other walercolor awards.

nearly a
Quarter Century
,fine dining at

Gynrnasts present Grease
ins. N.J.

"6

'2-8038

"Grease is the word" at
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA. The gymnastic
program has selected this as
the theme for the annual gym
show. The gymnastic inter-
pretation of this broadway
play will be held in the old
gyrn at the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School,
Tickets are available at
Grand Si. & Marline Avenue
facilities.

Featured in the program
are the 1979 B Division State
Champions, "The Kippers"

and the team training squad
the "Flip Flops", Are you in-
terested in the Y's progressive
gymnastic skills program.
Come view our students in
action. The gymnasts range
in age form 4-17,

If you have the slightest in-
terest in gymnastics you
won't want to miss "Grease"
the gymnastics way! Tickets
are only SI.00 for students,
and SI,50 for adults. Buy
early for tickets are 50« ad-
ditional at the door,

'2-8038 j

action in the Fanwood Old
Man's Softball League
PfPlar, Montrose ^
Willoughby have each picked
up two victories,

Willoughby got off to a

^ 0
o ^ i n i p r e s s i v e s t a r t a s t h e y

Russell, League
:'ion the past 3 years, 4-

and then squeaked by an
always tough-Hunter, 3-2 A
home run in the 7th bv rookie

4/i innings by rain,
nipped Shady as John
hit a two run homer
and Bill Eckstrom hi
hits and a key defensil
came when a throw fro]
terflelder Lou Jung d
cher Ed Colangelo cut
« ™ w at the plate. A|
Sun Valley, A! Bloom p |
a three hitter, Ed H i
collected 3 hits and?

two.
: ; • • . " ' ' 11HS o v «-an factor
and Mike Camfield and an all
around, good defense, plus
Pitching Of Fred Walz, also
sparked the win. Tony Per
filo's single in the last of the
7th scored Camfield.

£

For over 20 years we've been serving
garden-fresh vegetables, daily soup
creations, crisp salads with our special
dressings, the freshest seafood,
naturally aged steaks and nature veal-
little wonder Raymond's clientele have
been faithful diners for almost a
quarter of a century. '

Try our new Salad Bar
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday

5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Cocktails, Lunch, and Dinner
Family Sunday Dinner from 3 P.M.

Utjor Crtdil Cartft Acctpnd
I N Ntrth An, W,. C«, tanri AM, I M W 233 5150

• ~ * ••» • * • * •-» .*. • -» * • * * , *

CDeli
Ka-Jay's)

in Italian Cold Cuts
>st • Lunch • Catering

.O. .H-—-

STEAK HOUSE

UNBEATABLE
GREEK

SALAD BAR

-toOta CALLUS ,,"C©r
-ANY B A ^ ^
CALL US-322-77a6

SIT DOWN
•EATING-

CLAM BAR

par
peison

FOR A PERFECT ELEGANT WEDDING FROM * . « - (

6 Hours Open Bar, With Seafood Hers D'Oeurves, Entree, * | g '
Wedding Cake, Gratuity, Silver Oandelebras & Flowers I «

At The Edge Of The Watchung Mountains
Rte. 22, Scotch Plains, N.J.

Enjoy Dining With Us At
All 3 Snuffy Locations

'SUN. thru FRl. DINNER SPECIALS $ C 9 5
AT ALL 3 SNUFFY LOCATIONS FROM 9

With Shrimp or Clam Cocktail, Homemade Clam Chowder &
Unbeatable Greek Salad Sar

CHILDREN'S DINNERS with Soda & Ice Cream only $2,95
'Bring or Send your Friends for FREE Anniversary or Birthday Cake,
with a Dinner Reservation & Mr. Pantagis will Surprise You with

Something Special.

N, PANTAGIS

SNUFFY II
RTE. 22, SOMERVILL1

J. PANTAGIS

SNUFFY 111
40.8Q,S JERSEY CITY

Sandwich
Specials

Every Tuesday & Thursday

SPECIAL
Fri,, May 18 & Sat., May 19
Ham; $2,99 per 1b.

Swiss Cheese: $2,49 per 1b,

Hours: 6-.30-6-.30

2015 Westfield Ave,
Scotch Plains

322-5650
Owned & Operated by: Clem SanguiUano & Cornetta Bravo
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A Sneak Preview...
Stop by tomorrow, May 18th

&&
322 • 9B12

Your Choice
.60s

SANDWICH
STACK

Boiled Ham Sl.SO
Bologna 95s
Srilled Cheei 95s
Taylor Ham §1.15
Tuna Salad , il,20
Chicken Salad •.. Ji.35
Fried Egg 95e

Italian Salami S1.4B
American Chgesg 85s
Heait B*el. '. SL90
Lettuce fi Tomatoe B3s
Turkey §1.80
Livetwunt S Onions 9Se
Bacon, Lettuce & Tomatoe SI.45

All Big Club Sondwlcheg with Cole Slaw M,|S

Cheese: Your ChotcB 20«
Hard Roll ISs
Tomatoei , . . ISe

TflGfltONCS
French Fries SQs
Potato Salad 48s
Cole Slaw 354
Cottage Cheete 4Se
Bowl oi Chili 11,10

FO.L OP BETEMCES
Colie or Tea 30«
Milk 40t
Chocolate Milk SOe
Soda • Shorl 40s

. T.ll aOe

THE riN*L TOPCH
lee Cream 40s
Pie S5e
C a k e . . , , . . . , SSs
Ice Cream Soda B5«
Puddingi & Jello , 40t

"Have Your First Cup
Here/"

Tha Family Alkir opsni
{or Breakfast at 6 a.m.

till 11 (p.m..

Family Affair «XS*
1632 E. Second St.

Scotch Plains, N,J. 07'
(corner ol Hunter Ave.S

SATE TIME
-CALL AHEAD -

322 • 9812
Ask for Barbara Ann

*.
Owned & Operalcc! *

by the Carroll Family *.-

the § Points
Union, N. J .

6S7-O707

Closed Sun.,Mon.
•Mia! Culntnr • Cocktail Lounge

"BV THE
SPOTLIGHT'
S YOUR BEEF(V)

'hafs Your Beef V, located at 247
itan Road (Route27) & N, 3rd Avenue,

inland Park, New Jersey features
ptuoui steak, prime ribs, seafood and

' • " - * ' — A-.«««m. tha many

.75s

.80s

SJ.80

Restaurant & Caterers

Breakfast
B.A.C.

Lunch
Catering

1632 E. Second St., Scotch Plains
(corner of Hunter Ave.)

US



Local student chosen
for European concert tour
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James McKermey, son of
Mr, & Mrs. R, McKenney,
Forest Road, Fanwood has
been selected to participate in
the "America's Youth in
Concert" 1979 program
sponsored by the Universal
Academy for Music, Prin-
ceton, New Jersey. The pur-
pose of the program is to
demonstrate internationally
the high quality and fine
character of America's youth
while enriching and expan-
ding the musical and cultural
horizons of the young
musician.

Students from each state
are selected for "America's
Youth in Concert" by in-
dividual audition. There will
be a performance at New
York City's prestigious Car-
negie Hall prior to departure
for Europe. Students will
concertize in London, Paris,
Geneva, Innsbruck, Venice,
Florence and Rome.

The "America's Youth in
Concert" 1979 is organized
into ensembles of Concert
Choir, Concert Band and
Symphony Orchestra. Inten-
sive rehearsals and recording
sessions'will precede the Car-
negie Hall concert. The
young musicians will perform

under the baton of outstan-
ding university conductors
while the chaperone staff
consists largely of music
educators from many dif-
ferent areas of the country.

Jim is an eleventh grade
student at SPFHS. He has
studied the alto saxophone
since fourth grade at Brunner
School. For the past five
years he has studied with Mr.
Charlie Leeds, Cranford.
Last year he participated in
the Central Jersey North
Concert Band.

Track, field
postponed

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Optimist-
Recreation Commission an-
nual AAU track and field
Olympic events scheduled for
last week at the,High School
Field, off West field Road,
Scotch Plains will be held at *
the same place on Saturday
May 19th, commencing al 9
a.m.

All interested participants
age 9 - 13, are urged to come
out and enjoy a day filled

• with exercise and activity.
Registration forms will be
available at the field. f

School Lunch Menus
Printed below Is a listing of 'Type A' school lunches

which will be available In the future In the cafeterias at
the two Junior high schools and the senior high, 'Type
A' lunches cost IS cents each and meat government-
dictated nutritional requirements. The menus are sub-
ject to emergency changes.

In addition to the foods listed, each 'Type A' lunch
also Includes dally some form of starch (either a
homemade roll and butter, pizza shell, or submarine
roll), Vi pint of white or chocolate milk, an occasional
accompaninment such as pickle chips, catsup,
pormesan cheese, mayonaise, etc.

I
Anthony P. Rossi, Director

1937 WmfitldAvenue

Scotch Plains, N.J,

07076

Phone 322-8038

COMPARE BEFORE ¥OU,iUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Weodlind Ave,, Plainfield 756-1729

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas
And Include Perpetual Care

Pay/nent Terms Arranged

Oil ice on Ground Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel. 763-1729

Posters win contest

Mon. Chill Hot Dog

May or
21 . Salami Sandwich

Tues. | n service day
May i/j day session
22 no lunch served.

Wed. Shells/Meat Sauce
May or
23 Egg Salad Sand.

Thurs. Sloppy Joe/Roll
May or
24 Bologna Sandwich

Fri. Assorted Subs
May Italian Ham/Cheese
25 Turkey Tuna

Veg. Beef
Soup
Baked Beans
Saurkraut
Fruit

Onion Soup
Tossed S
Orange Juice
Fruit
Clam Showder
French Fries
Corn
Fruit
Homemade Soup
Jello/wlth Fruit
Fruit

Peanut butter and jelly sandwich available every day.
Special salad plate includes: Meat/Cheese or fish or
egg, fruit, vegetable, plus roll and butter, and milk -55
cents. Lunch tickets sold every Friday during lunch
periods. Prices: student lunch — 55 cents; student
milk, 6 cents; skim milk, 6 cents; teacher lunch, 85
cents; teacher milk, 12 cents, Menus subject to
emergency change. ^ ^ ^

Poplar, Montrose, Willoughby
win in Old Men's League
• After the first two weeks of

action in the Fanwood Old
Man's Softball League,
Poplar, Montrose and
Willoughby have each picked
up two victories.

Willoughby got off to a
most impressive start as they
edged Russell, League
Champion the past 3 years, 4-
3, and then squeaked by an
always tough-Hunter, 3-2. A
home run in the 7th by rookie
Greg Foley won the Russell
game. Key hits by Carl Factor
and Mike Camfield and an all
around, good defense, plus
pitching of Fred Walz, also
sparked the win. Tony Per-
file's single in the last of the
7th scored Camfield, who
had singled earlier in the in-
ning, to beat Hunter. Walz
had 3 x 3 and the defense
again supported him.

Poplar, runnerup in the
league the past three years,
opened with wins over Shady
Lane, 3-2, and Sun Valley,
12-2. In a game shortened to

SCOTCH
PLAINS
BAPTIST
CHURCH
333 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076
Phone: 201.322-5487

Ministers: All The People
Assistant; Rev. Robert Shot-smith

A '•'

if
. / • ' •

"A people called, gathered, and com-
mitted to advance the Kingdom of

"God through the preaching of the
Good News of Jesus Christ with
faithfulness, vigor and a warm
evangelical spirit. Moreover, without
compromise of convictions, to pre-
sent this Gospel in flexible programs
of ministry to meet the needs of the
changing times."

We extend to you a warm invitation
to join with us In study and worship
this Sunday.

9:30 am - Church School
11:00 am - Worship Service
7:00 pm - Youth Programs

4Yi innings by rain, Poplar
nipped Shady as John Dwyer
hit a two run homer. Dwyer
and Bill Eckstrom had two
hits and a key defensive play
came when a throw from cen-
terfielder Lou Jung to Cat-
cher Ed Colangelo cut down
a runner at the plate. Against
Sun Valley, Al Bloom pitched
a three hitter, Ed Hagerty
collected 3 hits and Pete
Agnello, Eckstrom and Jung
each two. Manager Bill
Newell added a home run.

Montrose also Defeated
Sun Valley, 10-4, in their
opener behind Dan O'Con-
nell's fine pitching. Clutch
hitting was provided by Bob
Rybka, Bob Reick and Bill
Moffitt. Each had two RBl's
with Moffitt belting a homer.
Montrose beat Shady Lane,
always a tough opponent for
them, 8-2. Rookie Dave
Berry hurled a strong game
and John Hilsizer went 3 x 3
while Brice Bamber drove in
two runs.

In other action, Hunter
bounced Marion -20-4 and
Russell also clipped Marion
12-3. Details of these games
were not reported. Upcoming
games: Thur.. 5/17, Sun-
Valley vs. Shady; Mon. 5/12,
Hunter vs. Sun Valley; Tues.
5/22, Popla/ vs. Russell;
Wed. 5/23, Shady vs.
Willoughby; Thur. 5/24,
Montrose vs. Marion. All
games at LaGrande Park at
6:45.

The Second Annual Wildlife Poster Contest, sponsored on-
ce again hy the Recreation Commission was a tremendous sue-
ce.ss. Charlotte Keenoy, Chairman of the Commission, an-
nmineed a lolul o!" 176 posters were entered by children in
grades I through 6. Because of an expressed interest hy older
'youngsters, the Commission is giving consideration in possibly
Inning junior high students enter this conte.sl which helps lo
nromou- interest in wildlife and conservation of endangered
species.

Honorable mention uerlifkales were also awarded lo a great
number of children, and Mr. James Brooker. New Jersey Stale
Affiliate- of the National Wildlife Foundation not only assisted
in giving out thu prizes, hut presented patches representative of
wildlife.

Pictured left to right back row: Danny C'urch, 1st prize 5-6ih
grade category; Ian Kabal, lsfprize, 3rd-4lh grade category;
Katl l.vnes, 2nd prize 3rd-4th gra^e category.

Kront Row: Chris Zobel, 1st prize 1st & 2nd grade category;
.Jonathan Smick, 2nd prize in 1st & 2nd grade category.

Not pictured: David Cirimaldi, 2nd plaee winner in 5th &
ftlh grade category.

Soccer Highlights of the Week
Most Improved Players of the Week-Tyke Division

J. DiNizo, A. Huler, M. Park, C. Kresge, B, Gormiey, j .
Glazner, B. Day, L. Eltone, M. Harrigfield, G. Davis, K.
Keegan, C. Weber, T. Parkerton, N. Steffens, O. Niedzxiecki,
D, Marionri, M. Lovell, W. Dean, M. Blanche, S. Williams,
F. Shannon, P. McDonald, P. Ganun, T. Cauts.

Upcoming Events
Candy Sale 'Award Day will be held on May 23 at School

One Soccer Field at 5:30 P.M. In addition to the three top
awards, numerous other prizes will be awarded for the numbe,r
of boxes sold. Four 8 1b. candy bars will be given away in four
separate drawings, A special drawing will be held for a one
week stay at the All Star Soccer Camp in Metuehen donated by
Directors Jerry Rabadeau and Spencer Rockman.

The League will be marching in the Annual Memorial Day
Parade on May 28. All teams will assemble ai the corner of
Grand and Forest Road in Scotch Plains at 9:00 A.M. Division
managers, please march with your divisions and coaches with
your teams. AH youngsters, please wear your team uniform,
The parade will end at LaGrande Park where parents may pick
up their children,

Inter-City News

It was a super Mother's Day for the moms and gran-
dmothers of the members of the Inter-City teams Sunday, as
each child presented them with a carnation in honor of their
day. The youngsters went on to delight their "biggest fans" by
winning both Division games to complete their day!

Division III defeated Berkeley Heights 4-0 with Keith Young
and Marc Crutsinger paving the way to victory. Chris Masciale
gave a brilliant defensive performance.

it was Ss.F,-fanwood all the way as Division IV blanked
Woodbridge 8-0 in a flurry of goal scoring activity. Craig
Hafer and Rohan Taylor played super defensive soccer while
Tim Terrista and Charlie Dare led the offensive players.

WRJ^+j,-,.-

WEI1WRIRL
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Thomas M, Keiser, Manager & President

Serving The Scotch Flains-Fanwood Area

400 FRANKLIN PLACE AT EAST SEVENTH STREET
PLAINFIELD
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Raiders top U.C., Bridgewater
By Kathy Szczepanik

YMCA Gymnasts win
state "B" Division title

Top row: Jeannie Boland, Bridget Casey, Barbi Engle, Coach Susan Peck, Ann Rutledge,
Missy Meyer, Second row; Patti Engle, Judi Dinizo, Anne LaCarrubba, Kim LaVecchia, Amy
Btst, Cathy Moffat, Third row, Jennifer Fry, Kerrl Gallic, Gayle MaeDonnell, Judy Bolnd,
Tracey Ledder, JoAnne Chieffo. Bottom rowt Shana Nicosia, Grace Arnow, Sandy Novello,
Kathy Ewing, Hillary Shackclford, Jennifer VVrubcl, Dawn Cagliari,

The Scotch Plains Raiders have exhibited
pretty serious baseball in the past week,
conquering Union Catholic 3-1 and
Bridgewater - Raritan - East High 12-0 in
regular season games, and upsetting the
Union Farmers 4-0 in the quarter-finals of
the Union County Baseball Tournament.

On Tuesday, May 8th, Scotch Plains
played a regular season game against Union
Catholic at their home field, Nick Colarusso
went the distance to pick up a second com-
plete game, giving up three hits, eight strike-
outs, and five-base-on-balls, busting Union's
ace pitcher Pike Pranuk. In the first inning,
Scotch Plains scored two runs, With two
outs, Reggie Hammonds singled and stole
second base, and senior co-captain Garry
Lipinski hit a home run shot to left field,
bringing in two runs. In the bottom of the fif-
th Union Catholic scored as Joe O'Brien
walked, sacrificied to second, and scored on a
single by Pete Pepe, making the score 2-1. In
the sixth inning, one on, Scotch Plain's
Reggie Hammonds forced the runner" to
reach first base, Lipinski singled, moving
Reggie to third with two outs. Bernie John-
son grounded out third base to first. Ham-
iiiuuub auempted to score, it was a close
bang-bang play at home plate - the catcher
dropped the ball - Reggie was safe as he slid
home, ending the game 3-1 in Scotch Plain's
favor.

On Thursday, May 10th, the Raiders faced
the Union Farmers in the Union County
Tournament Quarter Finals, with Scotch
Plains ceeded 8th and Union ceeded 1st,
Senior Kirk Parsons was the spark for Scotch
Plains with a 4-0 shutout-busting top pitcher
Mark Ignatowlcz of Union who was 5 and 1.
Parsons went the whole seven innings, struck
out seven, walked nine, and had runners on
base most of the innings, and outs when they
counted. Coach Jim Sochan commented on
Parson's pitching, "Kirk pitched an excellent
game with a lot of heart."

Scotch Plains went ahead for the first time
and tu stay in the bottom of the third inning,
scoring two runs. Raider's Chris Dillon

On Sunday, May 6th the gymnasts from
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA participated
in the 1979 B Division State Championships.
Despite the injury of high scorer Kim Lavec-
chia, the "Kippers" captured first place and
the title out of a field of ten teams. The Kip-
pers finished their regular season undefeated
but had not come up against their toughest
competetor Montclair YMCA. Coash Susan
Peck is the driving force behind this team's
victory. Sue has taken the Kipper's from vir-
tually unknown's to State Champions. Her
hard work and dedication has won the
respect of her gymnasts. Susan will take the
"Kippers" to a higher level of competition
next year where they hope to repeat this years
performance. The team has already won
against Somerset Hills in an exhibitionary
meet this year,

In the 11 & under age group Joanne Chief-
fo made a spectacular performance, She
placed first all around in a field of ap-
proximately thirty competitors. Joannes' 7.8
balance beam routine included a back han-
dspring arid earned first place. Her 8,25 floor
exercise seem flawless also for first place.
Both scored meet highs were competitors

doubled to lead off the inning. Joe LaMastra
singled, sending Dillon to third. Rich Hof-
fman ran for Dillon as Garry Lipins!
singled, bringing Hoffman in at a score of >
0. Lipinski then stole second, and came ho •
on a single by Bernie Johnson. In the bott
of the fourth, Raiders scored another run *
a double by Pete Yessman. Mac Davis ran ft
him moving to third base on a sacrifice b;
Matt Myszka. Davis scored on a single b;
Marc Rosar with the score 3-0. In the botton
of the sixth inning, another run was added
for Scotch Plains, This one was a solo homer
by senior co-captain Chris Dillon who hit the
ball over the 350 ft, mark fence, making the
final upset victory score 4-0, Scotch Plains
will now be qualified for the semi-final round
of the Union County Tournament which will
be played either Friday, 3:45 or Saturday
1:00 at Summit,

On Friday, May 11th, the Raiders surren-
dered to Roselle, losing 14-7. Scotch Plains
pitchers gave up 14 runs on 12 hits and 8
base-on-balls. Top batters for the Raiders
during that game were : Bernie Johnson, 2
for 4, 3 RBl's; Matt Myszka, 2 for 4; Marc
Rozar, 2 for 4 and Jim Swell, 2 for 5.

Saturday, May 12th, Scotch Plains faced
Bridgewater-Raritan-East High for a mor-
ning-afternoon double header. Nick
Colarusso shutout Bridgewater in the first
game 12-0 in a 5 inning abbreviated game
which was called due to rain. The second
game was cancelled, and has not yet been re-
scheduled. Nick Colarusso won his third
game of the year, striking out five and
yielding two hits without walks. Batting
heroes for this game include: Jim Swell who
was 2 for 3 with a triple and 3 RBI's; Reggie
Hammonds, 2 for 3 with a double and a
triple; Garry Lipinski, 2 for 2; Bernie John-
son who was 2 for 3, knocked in four runs
with a double, and had a two run homer over
the field fence, 335 ft. away; and Matt
Myszka who was 2 for 4, hitting a solo homer
over the same fence.

The Raider's records is now 10-4, and the
next home game will be on Thursday, May
I7that3:45.

Marra, D'Annunzio win in Sio-pitch

ranging in age from 7-17, Also contributing
to the teams success were Sandy Novello fifth
place all around, Dawn Cagliari, Grace Ar-
now and Amy Best.

In the 12-14 age group Judy DiNizio
dominated with first place all around. Judy's
8.0 floor exercise and 7.45 vault earned first
place. Judy also placed third on bars. Ann
Rutledge placed second in vaulting, Judy
Boland placed second on beam and Kerri
Gallic third on floor. Bridget Casey also
represented the "Kippers" at the meet.

Although the 15 and over age group com-
peted without top scorer Kim LaVecchia,
they captured nine ribbons out of sixteen.
Missy Meyer placed first all around preceed
by a first place floor exercise, second place
vault and bar routine and a third place floor
e#ercise. Jeanne Boland with fifth place all
around made a nice showing on beam ear-
ning second place.

Come see the "Kippers" in action at the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School Satur-
day evening May 19th. Information and
tickets available, at Grand St. and Martine
Ave. You won't want to miss the gymnastic
approach to "Grease".

The Scotch Plains Softball League is get-
ting as predictable as a woman's mood, with
surprises turning up all over. The second
week of play ended with four of sixteen
teams unbeatenm two in each division,

Jerseyland and Sevell's stayed unmarked
as both recorded victories again. They have
wasted no time showing people they belong
in the league. Jerseyland bombarded Capital
Savings 22-12 as Cotton McCoy, Bunny^
Hearns and Greg Booth all hit round trip-
pers. Coach Pete Osborn of Capital must
regroup his troups soon to stay in the race.
Sevell's took care of Duke's Subs in quick
fashion 14-6. It was Lou Arnone and Dan
Dunkel belting the homers in this one as
Sevell's took control early and never trailed,
Barry's Frame Shop started their move as Post
2G9B and Scotchwood Liquors fell victim to
Barry's solid hitting and excellent defense.
Mike Bauman has now gone 13-14 in the first
three outings while Mike Fredericks hit two
HR's against 209B. Scotchwood was a 18-10
loser and the Post fell 23-3, Post 209B won
their other game of the week, coming back
from eight run defecit to burn D & Z 14-6.

Over in the A Division, Frank Rossi is a
happy man these days as his Marra team
won their second straight, a win over Third
Colony,-Mike Ramer stays on his tear at the
plate. D'Annunzio Bros, beat Jade Isle 11-3
to go 2-0 in the early campaign, For Jade Isle

it looks like a long hot summer. Sanguliano's
evened their record at 1-1 with a close 4-3
victory over a tough 2Q9A team; Fred's
Caterers, after an opening day loss, stormed
back to beat D & R 15-8. Ed Zazzali, Lee
Fusselman and Ken Green combined for 12
hits in the win.

Remember the- trade deadline ends mid-
night tonight as rosters must be turned in.
Stars of the week —
1. MikeBauman-13 for Hat bats-not bad
I. Ed Zazalli-hitting at a .875 clip

STANDINGS OF THE TEAMS
B Division -
1, Jerseyland AC
2, Sevell's
3, Barry's
4. Duke's Subs
5.Post209B
6. Scotchwood Liq.
7. Capital Savings
8.D&Z
A Division -
1. Marra Const.
2. D'Annunzio Bros.
3. Freds Caterers
4. Post 209A
5. Sang's
6. Third Colony
7. Jade Isle
8 n & R

3-0
2-0
2-1
1-1
1-2
1-2
0-2
0-2

2-0
2-0
1-1
1-1
1-1
1-1
0-2
0-2
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356-6300
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Hitters' week in SPFHS Little League Sims, DiPace in classic pitching duel
A few weeks back, pitchers were burning

up the Little League. But this past week it
was a hitters' game. There were 4 home runs
in 4 nights.

On Monday the Braves breezed past the
Dodgers by the score of 6-2. Kenny Ham-
monds and Frank Neuberger each had 2 hits.
James Tallman pitched a 2-hitter as he won
the win.

The Red Sox had to come back 2 times to •
squeeze past the Orioles. Chris Parrelli
starred in the game as he hit his first home
run and pitched to his second win with no
losses. The final score was 4-3.

Brett Camber hit a grand slam home run,
and Tim Meilson and Mike Ruggieri each
smashed 2 hits as the Phjllied powered past

the Giants. Tim Neilson was also the winner
of the 1-hitter.

The Indians moved into sole possession of
first, place of the American League as they
jarred the White Sox 8-5, Anthony Amabile
drove in 3 runs with his first 4-bagger. Brian
Wahat chalked up the win,

Angelo Parent! pitched a 2-hitter and also
hit the fourth home run in 4 nights to lead the
Mets past the Phillies by the score of 5-4. The
Mets got strong hitting from Jamie Fowler (4
hits) and Phil Dibello (2 hits),

It took the Yankees 7 innings to do it. They
outscored the Red Sox 4-3. Mike Challiet and
Gino Bravo each had 2 hits. Mike Challiet
and Cino Bravo each had 2 hits. Mike
Challiet was also the winnign pitcher.

Cubs lead in GAL Softball

Chris Longo, with a single and a grand
slam homerun, and Beth McClemens, with
two singles and a homerun, sparked the
Tigers to a 13 to 7 win over the Giants in the
Girls' Junior High Softball League. A home
run by Dawn Brown, plus three singles each
by Monica Johnson and Wendi Sussman,
failed to aid the Giants in their efforts to cat-
ch the Tigers.

The Phillies and Yankees had a tie game
going until the top of the sixth inning when
the Yankees broke loose with five runs to win
13 to 8. Sue Workman lead the Yankees in
hits with three triples and a single. Andrea
Worth also aided their cause when she started
the sixth with a hard hit single, and scored
the tie breaking run on Laurie Reinholdls
grand slam home run. Cindy Abbott, Alyson
Thompkins, Karen Bronikowski and Barbie
Loeffler all got singles for the Phillies,

G.A.L. softball season began May 2nd at
LaGrande field with the Angels versus White
Sox and Cubs versus Yankees.

The Angels defeated the While Sox despite
the efforts of Maria Agular at second base,
Trisa Hug in left field and Susan Longley
playing well at short stop. For the Angels the
big bnts were swinging, home runs by Jolie
Lies and Mary Beth Mills helped the Angels
win their opening game. The Cubs beat the
Yankees by 6 runs (9-3). On the Cubs Rose
Mary Germinderturned the first pitch of the
game into a home run. Allison Briiton drew
two walks and scored both times. The
Yankees Pam Triana in center field made a
quick recovery on the balls to the infield and
hit in the first Yankee run. Amy Brown
played a good defensive second base and
swung her bat for a double. Kristin Schuler
played third base, handling well anything
coming her way.

The week of May 8th had the Yankees
winning 13-12. Leigh Dunn pitched well the
entire game for the Yankees, never letting the
close score unnerve her. Karen Yager had a
hard hit double along with some good plays
at first base. Lori Williams singled and
brought in another Yankee run. The While
Sox had Lynn Yotcoski playing ai first base
doing very well for her team. Christine
Hamili played well in right field and managed
to draw three walks. The calmness of the
Yankee Pitcher was well matched by White
Sox pitcher Valerie Bober, who pitched ihe
entire game, giving her all till the final

• out.The Cubs - Angels game was a well
played ball game, not won until the bottom
of the sixth by the Cubs, final score (5-4).

Amy Best, first batter for the Angels hit a
smashing triple into left field. Karen Carlson
as catcher played well behind home plate and
got herself a single when at bat. The Cubs
Kristin Krug got a single and did a good job
in right field for her team, Christine Williams
played a good short stop and hit a double in
the bottom of the sixth, follower by n well hit
single from Anfy Demboski, thus moving the
winning run to third. Next at bat was left-
handed baiter Courtney Foster. Courtney
had an excellent day. with a double, a triple
and the timely hi! in the sixth to drive in Hie
tie breaking run,

On May 9th the final games of the first
round were played. The Yankees bats were in
evidence that day, Ann Ford had a single and
double with one RBI. Heather Witzal had a
hard hit double scoring a Yankee runner,
Kim Hufffsmith hit a single, getting yet
another Yankee home. The Angles had their
bats swinging along with good fielding by
Laurel Mentesana and Maureen Buob. Both
girls made good catches in the field. The
white Sox Cubs game ended in a win for the
Cubs, final score (11-3). Tara Somerville
played short left field for the White Sox
making somegood plays for the team. Vicki
Woidt also played well in her position at
short right field for the White Sox. Cubs,
Janet Brown had a good day at bat with a
double and two singles. Kathy Kraus got a
single driving in the first Cubs run, followed
by Kelly O'Brien with a double. Alean Terry,
Cubs first baseman hit her second home run
of the season for her team.

Minor, League standings- at end of first
round of play- Cubs 3-0, Yankees 2-1, Angels
1-2, White Sox 0-3.

Reschedule
pitch, hit, run

Due to inclement weather,
the Pitch, Hit &, Run Contest

' for 11 and 12 year olds, spon-
sored by the Recreation
Commission under P. J.
Dombvoski, was postponed
to Sunday, May 20th, at 10
a.m., to 12 noon, Brookside
Park, off Hetfield Avenue.
The 9 and 10 year olds par-
ticipated last week before
rain caused rescheduling for
older children. . All
events will be over by 12
noon. Forms will be available
at Brookside Park on May
20th, as well as in Room 113
of the Municipal Building-
Recreation Office.

AUTO WAXING
Have Your Car, Van QrTruck

Professionally Cleaned & Waxed
SPRING SPECIAL
Free Vinyl Roof Dressing

With This Ad
Offer Expires Snf78

Other Services Available
Ma!terchirge>Viia> Hindi-Charge

For free estimates call 561.8121
Accurate Motors, Inc.

I !"Irons only
tourney

The Women's Golf
Organization of the Scotch
Hills Country Club held their
"Irons Only" Nine-Hole
Tournament Tuesday, May
8. The final standings in the
three flights were as follows:

A Flight: 1st place, Vicky
Kingdom 47-12, net 35; 2nd
place,tie, Marion Olsen 50-
13, net 37, Irma Barnum 54-
17, net 37.

B Flight: 1st place, Qinny
Sampson 53-19, net 34; 2nd
place,. Isabelle Dixon 58-22,
net 36; 3rd place, Betty
Monroe 58-20, net 38.

C flight: 1st place tie,
Marion Wright 58-25, net 33
and Dot Reynolds 61-28, net
33; 2nd place, Rae English
64-30, net 34, Vickey
Kingdom had low gross foi
the day with a score of 47.

TRAILERABL
FINANCING
AVAILABLE
FRiE
TEST
SAIL

LAUNCHABLE

Runt on loaded sr
unloaded gas

Your inspictionlsf the quality Windfose'Trailerable Sailboats is in-
vited. Also, c»ll or write (or free full color broehuri and price list I Ordir
youre now for Summer fun. Designed by Naval Architect W. Shad
Turner!

Sailor'sWorld

A home run by Marie Bandtlow, and
triples by Kris Fleck and Colette Sartos
helped the Cardinals to win over the Tigers 13
to 7. Singles by Rosemarie Kramer, Carolyn
Pysher, and Kathy Swadba were not enough1

to help the Tigers in their attempt to overtake
the Cardinals.

The best played game of the season, tp
date, had Daphne Sims on the mound for the
Dodgers pitched against Lisa DiPace of the
Braves. Both Pitchers were in. fine form, and
able to hold down the normally heavy batters
on the opposition. There was only one run
scored in the game when Kathy Keoughan of
the Dodgers scored on Daphne Sims single In
the second inning. Sue Sellers hit a double for
the Dodgers in the third inning, but was left
stranded. Sarah Hamilton starred In defen-
se for the Braves, making four outstanding
catches.

Play resumes in F.Y.O. minor league
Play resumed this week with plenty of ac-

tion in the Minor League. Monday the
Yankees kept their winning streak going, by
defeating the Cords in a good game by the
score of 16-11, the Yankees had a well balan-
ced hitting attack led by Gary Keating, Steve
Meier, David Oakes, and George Smoot all
wkh 3 hits. The Yankees scored in every in-
ning, and got excellent fielding support from
Larry Loguidicc at shortstop. The Card's
bats were also hot with 3 hits each from Dan-
ny Edwards, Peter LaVecchia, and Eric
Kolben.

Tuesday night the Senators remained un-
beaten, by defeating the Athletics 27-8. This
was a see-saw* game with ihe Athletics taking
the lead 8-6 at the end of 4 innings, but ihe
Senators broke the name onen in the 5ih and
6th innings by scoring 21 runs to put it away.
The Senators were led by Ted Newbergcr and
Roeeo Romeo with 5 hits each, and home
runs by Joley Lies and Ted Ncwberger. The
Athletics got hilling support from joe Doyle,

with 3 hits and Ken Convery who homered.
Wednesday night the Brewers defeated the -

Indians in an excellent low scoring game 8-4.
This game was filled with outstanding defen-
sive plays from both teams. For the Brewers,
Jeff Goldstein opened the game %vith a home
run, Jeff Tueinson, Bob Kloss, Robert Miller
each had 2 hits. Mark Swindlhurst, Robert"
Brown, and Darren Mawby all collected 2
hits for ihe Indians. The Indians were held
scorclcsh but scored all 4 runs in the 4th in-
ning,

Saturdayh play was shortened by rain, but
the Yankees managed their 3rd win in a row
by defeating the Athletics 20-14, in the only
game played. The Yankees were led by Brian
Jaczku and Mike Biolsi with 3 hits each,

' Sieve Meier and Mike Perry each homered
for the Yankees.

Standings as of May 12th. Senators 4-0,
Brewers 3-1, Yarfkees 3-2, Indians 2-2, Cards
1-3, Athletics0-5.

Golf team on move
The Scotch Plains Golf

Team is considered to be a
powerhouse in the State
Competitions. The team
carries a record of 11-1, it's
lone setback was to West-

field. The members of the
learn are Steve Thierback,
Bryan Newmann, Jim
Crosbee, Jim Valley, John
Keller, and Greg Cartier. The
team is led by veteran Coach,

Al Fornichella. The team
would like to thank the
Township of Scotch Plains
for the use of Scotch Hills
Country Club, and they also
would like to thank Al For-
nichella for all he's done for
the team.

SAT. MAY 19TH
ONLY

No Sales Before
9:00 A.M.

SAT. MAY 19TH
ONLY

Sorry, No Wholesale
General Public Only

SCfMCarpet
1st

Warehouse
Clearance Sale

See Fridays Courier For Partial Listing

Hundreds of
Rolls & Remnants

Grass Carpet.,. S2.99 yd.
Indoor/Outdoor. S2.49 yd.
9 x 12 859.0Q
Runners...from 50$ each
Discontinued Samples

From 5c each

Unclaimed Carpet
Used Carpet

12"x12" Tiles from 19*
Commercial Carpet

S3.99 yd
Many Many Bargains

MasterCharge • VISA • Unique Plus

356-7661

356-7661 HT 2J

FIT IB

MOUNTAIN * V I

U. LIGHT
LINCOLN HLVO

"S&M"- WQQB AVE

104 WOOD AVE,]
MIDDLESEX, N.J . I '
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HAPPENINGS

Meet your local police officers

We're CHAMPS, Our gymnastic team is so proud of their
accomplishment you can see the glow from Grand Street clear
down to Martine Avenue. Were so proud of all our girls who
participated in capturing the 1979 B Divsion State Champion-
ships, Come on over to the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School May 19 at 8: p.m. and see the "Kippers" in action as
they perform in the Y's gymnastic approach to "GREASE".
May 19 - Gym Show "Grease" - 8 p.m. - Scotch Plains-
Panwood High School,
May 2 1 . Mini May program session begins.
May 24 - New Slim Living Class starts, 7:30 p.m., Grand Street
facility.
May 26 - 4th Annual Memorial Day Run and also 3 mile Fun
Run.
Gall 322-7600 or 889-8880 for further information of
programs.

THS IS THE SEASON FOR
BLACK
CARPENTER ANTS
In addition to being
unsightly and unsanitary,
Black Ants excavate
extensive galleries in wood
to serve as nesting places
and may cause extensive
damage to your home,

BLISS
lor a Preventive Maintenance program

756-6666

A BUSS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY
One of the Oldest & Largest

, RICHARD PALENTCHAR

Patrolman Richard Palen-
tehar, a Scotch Plains native,
has spent eight years with the
Scotch Plains Police Depar-
tment where he, like many
fellow officers, sees juvenile
problems as the major source
of police concern. Falentchar
cites the rising rate of juvenile
crime, the increasing use of
drugs and alcohol by young
people and the vandalism and
theft of property, particularly
in schools, as problems.

On a lighter note, Palen-
tchar recalled one of his most
unusual on-duty experiences.
He responded to a call for
help from new residents, who
had moved here from New
York City and were un-
familiar with rural ways. The
mother and two children were
being threatened by a wild
animal, they said. Upon
arrival, Palentchar checked
the back yard, while mother
and children were "tightly
locked inside, peering inten-
tly through patio doors.
Palentchar found the unwan-
ted intruder, and removed
the "wild" animal to svoods
adjoining the property. "The
mother was overjoyed and

CHARLES PERSSON

praised me highly for my
bravery, 1 didn't have the
heart to tell her that box tur-
ties are harmless and com-
mon in the area," Palentchar
said.

A graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High and
Lincoln Technical Institute,
he served with the U.S. Army
and is a Viet-Nam vet, His
family - mother, father, two
brothers and a sister - live in
Scotch Plains and his
brother, David, is also a
Scotch Plains Policy Of-
ficer. Palentchar enjoys cam-
ping and fishing in his off-
hours.

Police work is much more
complex and difficult than
when he joined the forced in
1970, he claims. Numerous
Superior Court decisions in
recent years have restricted
the police officer in his per-
formance, and "an officer
today must be part cop, part
lasvyer," he noted.

Detective Lieutenant
Charles Persson has logged
30 years with the Fanwood
Police Department! He ser-
ved as Excutive Director of
the Union County Narcotics
Strike Force for a six-month
perios last year, and was
Crime Prevention Officer of
the Year in 1977. He's served
the borough faithfully and
honorably for the 30 years,
according to Chief Anthony
Parent!, and his performance
is a credit to both borough
and citizens.

The recent five percent cap
limitation imposed on
municipal budgets by the
state is causing undue har-
dships for many
municipalities, Persson feels,
causing cutbacks in needed
personnel. He finds that
police have adapted them-
selves svell to changes in the
law, in the attitude of the
community, and in social and
moral changes. "It is a dif-
ficuly situation when you
have lawyers making Ia%vs,
defending the laws, and the
same profession interpreting
the laws," Lieutenant Per-
sson feels.

Persson's* interested in
golf, and in family activities.

KEVIN WETHLY

Patrolman Kevin Wethly
will long remember sub-
duing a knife-wielding sub
ject, who was intent in com-
mining suicide. He subdued
the potential suicide victim
along with Patrolman John
Moore and Sergeant
Bruschetti. He holds an Ex-
cellent Duty Citation.

Patrolman Wethly, who
has been with the department
for five years, lives with his
wife, Alice, and children
Kevin, Denise and Jason in
Piscataway. He enjoys music,
movies, canoeing and swim-
ming.

Citizens must be more
alert, in light of the alarming
rise in burglaries. Without
help from the public, the
Police Department cannot do
an effective enough job in
combating crime, he said.

Because of more rigid
standards in selection of
police officers, and better
training than has ever been
available before, the police
officer of today is more
professional than ever,
Weihly feels.

His family of one son and
two daughters are now
adults. He and his wife
live at 28 Stewart Place in
Fanwood.

Qo^den t-Agefts
f

The Scotch Plains Meridan Seniors will continue its Tuesday
weekly meetings, at the Scotch Hills Country Club,
throughout the summer season.

The Seniors are entertained weekly by Helen Murawski a
pianist, accompanied by a solo soprano singer Lucille An-
sanelli.

This coming Friday May 18th the Meridians will travel to the
Suburban Hotel in Summit, N, j . for a Dinner-Theatre Show,
"Everybody Loves Opal".

The Meridians will participate in the coming Plainfield Area
Senior Citizens Jamboree on Saturday, May 26th at the
Library Park, West 8th Street, Plainfield, from 12 Noon to
5:00 p.m. A table set-up or Arts & Crafts, Plants, Baked
Goods and White Elephant, will be available to the public, un-
der the management of Lillian Schneider.

On June 1st Monday, the group will make a bus trip to the
Atlantic City Casino. Members are urged to contact Estelle
Freda, as reservations are limited.

New members wishing to join this active club, call Stan
Russel at 889-4280 between the hours of 6 to 8 p.m.

r For The Finest Lawn You
(Ever Had...1 LawnamaT

Wake Up
Your Lawn

And
Garden

REVEILLE.
LMSIM wnmtl PIUIIIIED FWM

232-7080 232-1230
CRANFORD • WESTFIELD • QARWOOD SCOTCH PLAINS • FANWOOD • MOUNTAINSIDE



Religious
In Services

Lori Hedden attends
Relo conference
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CHURCH Of THE IMMACULATE HIART OF MARY
South Martina Avenue, Scotch Plains

Rev, George E, Byrne, Pastor
SUNDAY MASSES - B, Folk M*ss. 9, 10, High Mass 11:15 am, 12:15 am
SATURDAY - 5 30 & 7 pm, HOLYDAYS - 6,45 & 8 am, 12 noon. 7 & B pm,
holyday eves at 7 pm BAPTISMS — Sundayl, Liturgical Rite at the 12:15 pm,
M a i l — or Baptism at 1 pm.

™"~" ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Rev, John R. Neilson, Pastor
SUNDAY - 8 am. Holy iucharl i t , 10 am, Family Euchariit and Church
School. WEDNESDAY - 9 am. Holy Eucharist.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrill Road, Scotch Plains

Rev, Ron Madison
SUNDAY — 9:45 am, Sunday School for all ages; 11,00 am. Morning Worship;
5.00 pm, Church Training; 600 pm. Evening Worship

~ FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ~ ~ ~~
Marline and LaCrande Avenues, Fanwood

The Rev, George E, Sweazey, Interim Senior Minister ,
The Rev. Diana Zaragoza and the Rev. Edward Zaragoia, Associate Ministers

Karen L. Miller, Director of Music
SUNDAY — 10 a.m. Special two-part worship service with all the choirs and
riners commemorating with music the church's • 50th anniversary and.
speakers representing each decide of the church's existence; 7 p.rti Junior
and Senior High Youth Fellowships,

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Road, Scotch Plains

The Rev. Norman E, Smith, D. Min
Church Office: 3229222

Residence Study: 322-7193
SUNDAY May 20,: 9:15 a,m Church School for all ages; 10:30 a m Service of
Christian Worship. Today's service will he conducted by Dr Smith, whose
sermon will not be given so that the Senior Choir may present Vivaldi's
"Gloria". The annual Church Fair and Picnic will be held today from noon un-
til 2:30 PM, sponsored by the Education Work Area,

TEMPLE SHOLOM ~ ~ ~~
West Seventh Street At Grant Avenue, Plainfield

Rabbi Gerald A Goldman

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1961 Raritan Road, Scolch Plains
Rev, Julian Alexander, ]r . Pastor

SUNDAY — 9 30 am Worship Service. Calvary Christian School Choir will
sing at both services Church School for all ages. Adult Study "Galatians "
Adult Study "Who Me? Share My Faith?" 10,30 pm Coffee Hour.11.O0 am -
Worship Service Children's Church for Kindergarten through Grade 4.
Nursery and Crib Room open both services; 7 pm. Members in Prayer; B p.m.
"What is Christianity?" - A discussion series of the Christian life and faith

~. ~~ SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH ~~
333 Park Avenue, Scoteh Plains 322-5487

Rev. Robert P Shoesmith, Minister 322.1660
SUNDAY — 9-30 am Church School for all ages, nursery provided 11 00 am.
Morning Worship, lunior Church, nursery provided 7.00 pm, BYF.

WOODSIDi CHAPEL
5 Mane Avenue, Fanwood

SUNDAY - 11 a m . Family Bible Hour, Mr. George Sharp will be the
speaker. Christian Education School to Sr. High at the same hour.Nursery
provided. At 5:25 there will be singing at Runnells Hospital; 7:30 p.m. Mr.
Sharp will speak at the evening service.

CETHSEMANi LUTHERAN CHURCH
1240 last Seventh Street

Plainfitld, New Jersey 07062
Paston G. Milton Johnson

Phone; 755-67BB
Sunday Services; 9.00 am Sunday School 10:30 am Worship Service. Holy
Communion: First and Third Sunday each month Praise and Healing Services
7:30 pm First Sunday each month.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD
1920 Cliffwood Street

Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076
Phone: 889.1830

Sabbath Services, Friday, 8:30 pm; Saturday, 9:30 am Minyan, Sunday morn-
ing, 9.00 am; Minyan Monday morning, 7.00 am; Minyan Thursday morning,
7.00 am

Lori Hedden CRS,
Relocation Director with the
Patrick L. Hedden Co,
joined over 1,000 participants
at the Spring conference of
Employee Relocation Coun-
cil last week in New Orleans.
The two day seminar, held at
the Fairmont Hotel, featured
speakers from relocation fir-
ms, major corporations, ap-
praisal firms and related
fields. Thru frank and open
discussions the group probed
the needs and problems en-
countered by the relocated
family in an effort to
minimize the stress and
trauma associated with
relocation. Projections at the
conference indicated that the
1980's will be a decade in
which 70 percent of the
population will be in the
prime buying age for real
estate (25 yrs, - 45 yrs.). Cor-
porate growth5 predicted for

"Central Nesv Jersey promises
to make relocation
specialization a necessary
function of real estate
brokerage. Lori Hedden CRS

'and her staff are well
prepared to offer these ser-
vices to those people moving

to and from the area.
The Hedden Company,

with offices in Scotch Plains,
Warren and Whitehouse, has
a full service Relocation
Department specializing in

appraisal, marketing, proper-
ty management, counseling
and purchase assistance.

Wiser Realty
BetteNoll ,-. Margueriiti Waters FrankWIfer
Dennis Wiser LynneMilltr BartjaraShuier
Jan Br'adway Mary Hanson Diane Couiins

431 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N,J.

Many fine homes available
for those just Starting

Be A Wiser Buyer
Waitliald Board of Realiors
Somerset Board of Realtors

322-4400

UNDER TALL TREES
Attractive executive home on an acre in a tranquil, woodsey
setting in lovely south Scotch Plains. Cool centrally air con-
ditioned interior features raised hearth fireplace in living
room, formal dining room, modern eat-in kitchen, family
room, 4 bedrooms, 2'A baths, breezy screened porch.
$129,900.

"ON A HILL
IN FANWOOD"

RiALTY CO., INC,

654-6960
"in th» prof i i i ional building"

1020 Springfield Avsnue

• , Marianne Muolo

/Mountllnsidt, N.J, 07092

REALTOR
IV

MOVE RIGHT IN

SCOTCH PLAINS
$115,000

•~1S"fi3fc:-:- - ' r j3r ->V ~'

You can move right in without lifting a finger. This
Scotch Plains homa has been completely renovated,
freshly painted and has new wall to wall thru-out. Liv-
ing room fireplace, two bedrooms down, two over-
sized bedrooms up plus a screened patio. Quiet
residential street. , $66,900.

This lovely new listing is set atop a professionally
landscaped knoll. Many extras are offered in this
home, including formal dining" room, family room,
modern kitchen and 1Vi baths. It's a pleasure to
show. May we? $87,200 ;

CINTURY21
DiFrancesco & Ruggieri

Realtors
429 Park Ave« Scotch Plains

322-7262

Deluxe roominess is the key to an easy life here. Take, for
instance, a 25 ft. living room, and formally large dining
room. Atgrade level, there's a family room plus laundry
and lavatory too, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, basement and dou-
ble garage - other fine features. Fine neighborhood close to
all schools, truly a lovely home for carefree living.

KOSTER AND MA^GEE REALTORS
411 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

322.6886
- "See Koster & Mages for the Key"

H CLAY
FRIEDRICHS, INC

REALTORS • EST. 1927

322-7700
Fanwood Oflicc — South & Marline
Wesifield Office— North & Elmer :.VUX)fi5

, Warrun Office — Opp. Kiny Cic'oruc Inn 647-6222

Our 26th Year
,REALESTATE»INSURANCE»APPRAISALS

Note:

All builders are not paragons
of virtue, so ask around and
consult a reliable Realtor.

List with a professional

J A,

322-6800
322 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
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SCOTCH PLAINS & VICINITY
$67,500

SPLIT LEVEL!
The race is on for this unmatchable split level
home at an unbeatable price! 4 large bedrooms,
1 full & 2 half baths, family room, living room,
formal dining room, modern eat-in kitchen,
basement, attached garage in North Plainfield,

$76,900
NEW BILEVEL

RANCH!
To be built in Scotch Plains! 4 spacious
bedrooms, 1 Vi baths, recreation room, living
room, formal dining room, modern dine-in kit-
chen, 2 car attached garage.

V.A. & F.H.A, Mortgage available to qualified
buyers.

SUBURB REALTY AGENCY
REALTOR

1773 E, Second St., Scotch Plains
322-4434

Stride Rite awards locals Church sets picnic date
William Murray, of the'

Village Shoe Shop, 425 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, has
been awarded a certificate of
qualification in the
professional services
necessary In all phases of fit-
ting children.

The certificate was issued
based on participation in and
successful completion of in-
tensive instruction in a Stride

Rite Workshop in foot
anatomy, physiology, and the
application of prescription
and therapeutic footgear for
children.

The workshop was conduc-
ted by podiatrists, an or-
thopaedist and professional
consultants to the Stride Rite
Corporation, Boston,
Massachusetts; manufacturer
of children's shoes.

Guests focus on group home
The Union County

Association for Retarded
Citizens will hold its General
Membership meeting on
Thursday May 17 at 7:45
P.M. at the Thrift Store
located at 60 South Avenue,
Fanwood.

The general public is in-
vited to attend. The
Speakers, Mrs. Sylvia Sch-
wartz of Westfield, Mr. and
Mrs. Laufer, Westfield and
Mrs. Rhoda Schwartz of
Berkeley Heights who are
parents of resident of the
Roselle home and the First

.4 half-century of service behind our name.

IF YOU'VE ONLY JUST BEGUN
We've got the home for you! Located on a quiet Fanwood
cul-de-sac, it offers 7 rooms, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 new baths, lots
of wall-to-wall carpet, and a beautiful location backing on a
nature preserve. An ideal home for a young family.
Asking . . . $69,900.

ROOM FOR ANOTHER
This classic Fanwood colonial has been expanded and
modernized and now offers 8 rooms, including a new kitchen
and family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, (1 new), a screened
porch, and a large sundeck. In addition, there's a lovely deep lot
for children's play. A perfect home at a perfect price.
Asking . . . 577,900.

REALTOR1 -m • * I _ . E

oAlan Johnsion,, Inc.
R E A L T O R

1634 Routs 22 • Mountainside
232-5664

129 Prospect St. • Westfield
232-8200

EVfNINGS, CALL
Ann Allen
Sheldon Anderson , _- ,
ietty Ryan
Sonnie Suckno
Mary Meinerney
Marie Gilflannon . , . . .
Hanry L. Schwiering . .

232-8065
233.4235
233 0591
232-4171
232-5491
2320565
322-4671

IVENINGS.CALL
James A. Halpin 232-6295
Patricia Bird 889-4036
Normi Tolmach . 233-4752
Alfred G. Rogers. Jr. 232-0929

Step Home for retarded
citizens, will discuss their
feelings toward the group
home as an alternative.

Mrs. Betty McGhee,
executive director of the
Union County Association
for Retarded Citizens said,
"This meeting \B especially
timely as the unit prepares to
open its third group home in
Union County." She con-
tinued, "We feel this is a
good opportunity for the
parents as well as the general
public to get a better under-
standing of the advantages of
living in a group home."

The Union County
Association for Retarded
Citizens will also present it's
new slate of officers at this
meeting, they are as follows:
President, Guy Pallante,
Berkeley Heights, 1st Vice
President, Alice Knecht,
Union, 2nd Vice President,
Steve Gabri, Westfield,
Treasurer, Ray Bousquet,
Fanwood, Recording
Secretary, Cathy Mellage,

Corresponding
Fran Raezynski,

Dr. Norman E. Smith, Pastor of the First United Methodist
Church, 1171 Terrill Rd,, Scotch Plains is showing children of
the Sunday School of display for the church picnic and fair to
be held May 20th. (Left Dr. Smith, Bonnie Roesel - Right -
Steven Roesel and Janet Neunert)

Westfield,
Secretary,
Union.

"1 have the simplest tastes,
I am always satisfied with
the best." Oscar Wilde

The Education Work
Area of the First United
Methodist church, 1171
Terrill Road, Scotch Plains is
sponsoring a CHURCH
PICNIC AID FAIR on Sun-,
day. May 20th. This is the fir-
st time that the church has
had this combined event. All
activities will begin following
the regular Sunday morning
Worship Service.

The idea behind this event
is to better acquaint the
congregation with their
TOTAL church program in
an informal atmosphere of
fellowship, The chairperson
of each church organization
will be responsible for setting
up an exhibit in one of the
church school rooms, per-
taining to their area of in-
terest. Visual aids, such as,
charts, posters, leaflets,
photographs, and displays

ambassador
• SERVICES

PHONE 233-0003
1030 SOUTH AVENUi. WEST • WISTFI1L&, NEW JiRSf Y 07090

"A NEWCOMERS WELCOMiNG SERVICE"

will be used. Someone from
each organization will be
present at each exhibit to ex-
plain the purpose and answer
questions.

The church picnic will take
place, "rain or shine'-' with
each family providing their
own picnic. Grills will be
available for cooking hot
dogs and/or hamburgers.
Dessert and beverage will be
provided by the Education
Work Area. Everyone is en-
couraged to wear casual
clothes.

Recreational activities will
include a Father/child
ballgame, games for children
and adults.

St. B's sets
track/field

St. Bartholomew's School
Annual Track and Field Day
will be , held at the - Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School
Field on May 20, 1979 from 1
pm to 5 pm. All St. Bar-
tholomew's students in the
third thru eighth grades can
participate in the events
during the week of May 7th.
Contact A! MacLellan (322-
4438) or Charles Lonergan
(889-5316) if you have any
questions.

JUST LISTED

Gracious home of the Victorian era In Westfleld's lovaly Stoneieigh
Park. The dramatic 18x13 entrance hall with Corinthian Columns
leads to spectacular oversized living and dining rooms with box beam-
ed ceilings and natural trim. There are seven bedrooms and three and
one half baths, three fireplaces and a fabulous wrap-around screened
porch overlooking breathtaking private grounds. Don't miss this one!

$192,000.

BARRETT & CRAIN
2 New Providence Rd,

Mountainside
233-1800

* • Realtors * • •
"Three Colonial Offices"

43 Elm Street
Westfleld
232-11800

302 E. Broad Street
Westfield
232-6300

SERVING WESTFIELD. MOUNTAINSIDE, SCOTCH PLAINS, FANWOOD
SOMERSET COUNTY, HUNTERDON COUNTY and VICINITY



Legals... The 762-5 Ordinance published herewith
has been finally passed by the Borough

' Council of Ihe Borough of Fanwood in the

PUBLIC NOTICE County of Union in Ihc State of New jersey

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby liven that an Ordinance of which li lt following is a copy wai 0" M"? » l h . >979. 3 n d l h e l w e m * a»
Introduced, read and passed on first reading by Ihe Council of the Borough of Fanwood, at a P««>& of limitation w.ih.n whlch a suit, ac
meeting held on May 9lh, 1979 and that the said Council will further consider the same for <™ °' P™eed,ng questioning the vahdt'y
final passage on the Ulh day of June 1979 ai 8:00 P.M., prevailing lime, in Ihe Council of such Ordinance can be commenced a*
Chambers/Borough Hall, No. 130 Watson Road, Fanwood, New jersey, al which time and provided in the local Bond Law. has begun
place any person who may be interested therein will be given an opportunity to be heard ton-
cerning such ordinance.

LLEWYELLEN FISHER
BOROUGH CLERK

BOKOUCH OF FANWOOD

lo run'from the date of Ihe first publication
of this statement.

LLEWYELLEN FISHER
BOROUGH CLERK
Borough of Fanwood

County of Union, New Jersey

ORDINANCE 698R

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AND SUPPLEMENTING
CHAPTER 31, SALARIES AND COMPENSATION.

AND CHAPTER 25, POLICE DEPARTMENT, OF THE
CODE OF THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the Borough of Fanwood in the Couniy of Union:
1, The schedules of positions and salaries of Borough Officers and employees heretofore

adopted pursuant to Section I of Chapler 11 and Section 7 A of Chapler 25 of the Code of the
Borough of Fanwood are hereby repealed.

2. The following schedule of positions and salaries of Borough officers and employees in
hereby adopted pursuant to Section I of Chapler I I and Section 7A of Chapler 25 of Ihe
Code of ihe Borough of Fanwood;

SECTION I

Collector. $1,000.00 per year
Assessor , . . , , . . 17,200.00 per year
Clerk $1,100.00 per sear
Attorney, , SJ.OOO.OO per year
Director of Welfare , , , I I ,500.00 per year
Magistrate. 14,500.00 per year
Engineer • S7,000,00 per year
Superintendent of Public Works., $21.400.00 per year
Construction Official 12,600.00 per year
Zoning Officer SI,550.00 per year
Acting Borough Administrator , $4,631.36 per vear
Secretary or Board of Health S2.392.00 per year
Registrar of Vital Statistic, S328.OQ per year
Deputy Borough Administrator , S5,3O0.OO per year
Treasurer $11,J6B.64 per year

Plumbing Ŝ ub Code Official SI. I J0.00 per year
Court Clerk •. .$4.75 per hour

SECTION II

Chief of Police
Captain of Police
Lieutenant of Police
Sergeants of Police ,
Corporals of Police
Class A Patrolman
Class B Patrolman
Class C Patrolman
Class D Patrolman
Class E Patrolman
Probationary Patrolman A

$24,886.62 perfycar
SZI.A2S.7fi per year
SIO.IIO.W per sear
S18,SIR.77 per year
SI7.9i3.0ft per year
SI7.653.Ofi per year
$16,770.41 per year

....$15,931.89 per year
SIS,115.29 per year
$14,178.53 per year
SI 1,342.00 per year
110,774,90 per yearProbationary Patrolman B-

3. A Class B Probationary Patrolman will serve a minimum probationary period nf si i
months from dale of appointment and upon Ihe recommendation uf the Chief or Police and
confirmation by the Board of Police anti approval by the Mayor and Council mas he pro-
moled to a Class A Probationary Patrolman. A Class A Probationary Pairolman will serve a
minimum probationary period of sin months from date of appointment and may become a

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that an

Ordinance of which Ihc following is a copy
was introduced, read and passed on first
reading by the Council of Ihe Borough of
Fanwood, al a meeting held April I I , 1979
and thai the said Council will further con-
sider Ihe same for final passage on the April
25. 1979 al 8:00 P.M., prevailing lime, in
ihe Council Chambers, Borough Hall, No.
130 Walson Road, Fanwood, New Jersey, at
which time and plate any person who may
be interested therein will he given on oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning such or-
dinance.

LLEWYELLEN FISHER
BOROUGH CLERK

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ORDINANCE

NO. 7S2-5

(BEING B O N D . O R D I N A N C E TO
„ - AUTHORIZE THE CONSTRUCTION

AND INSTALLATION OF NEW CURB-
ING ON LA GRANDE AVENUE AND
SHADY LANE, BY AND FOR THE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD. AS A
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT TO MAKE A
DOWN PAYMENT TO AUTHORIZE
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO
FINANCE SAID APPROPRIATION AND
TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN AN-
TICTPATION OF THE ISSUANCE Of
SUCH BONDS),

BE IN ENACTED hy Ihe Borough Conn-
cil of the Borough of lauwood, as follow,;

Section 1, The title of this ordinance is
"Local Improvement Ordinance No. 762-5

Section 2. The Borough of Fanwood shall
undertake the construction and installation.
of new concrete curbing on LaGrande
Avenue for a distance of approximately 694
lineal feet and on Shady Lane lor a distance

of 1137 lineal feet.
Section 3. The sum of 518,500.00 is

hereby appropriated to Ihe payment cost ul
undertaking this curbing program. Such ap-
propriation shall he met from the proceeds
of Ihe sale of Ihc bonds authorized and Ihc
down payment appropriated by this or-

prescribed hy law. All matters wilh ri-speel
lo said bunds not determined by this or-
dinance shall be determined by resolutions
to be hereafter adopted.

Section 9. To finance said purpose, bond
anticipation notes of said Borough of an ag-
gregate principal amount not exceeding
$17,575.00 are hereby authorised to he
issued pursuant lo said Local Bond Law in
anticipation of the issuance of said bonds.
In the event that bonds are issued pursuant
to Ihis ordinance, Ihe aggregate amount of
notes hereby authorized to be issued shall be
reduced by an amount equal 10 the principal
amount of the bonds so issued. If Ihe ag-
gregate amount of outstanding bonds and
notes issued pursuant to this ordinance shall
al any time exceed the sum first mentioned
in Ihis seciton, Ihe moneys raised hy Ihe is-
suance of said bonds shall, to not less than
the amount of such excess, be applied to the
payment of such notes then outstanding.

Section 10. Each bond anticipation now
issued pursuant to this ordinance shall be
dated on or about the dale of ils issuance
and shall be payable not more than one year
from ils date, shall bear interest at a rale per
annum as may be hereafter determined
within the limitations prescribed hy law and
may he renewed from lime lo lime pursuant
to and within limitations prescribed hy said
Local Bond Lav.-. Each of said notes shall be
signed by Ihe Mayor and Borough Treasurer
and shall be under Ihe seal of said Borough
and attested by Ihe Borough Clerk. Said ot-
ficers are hereby authoirzed to execute said
noles and to issue said notes in such form as
they may adopt ineonformity with law. The
power to determine any mailers with respect
to said noles nol determined hy ihis or-
dinance and also ihc pn»er to sell said
notes, is hereby delegated lo Ihe Borough
Treasurer who is hereby authorized IO sell
said notes either al one time or Iroiti linn.1 io
time in the manner provided by law.

Section I I . It is hereby determined and
declared that the period ol usefulness ol said
purpose, according to ils reasunaHle htc, is n
period of ten years computed Imm ihe U,iic
of said bonds.

Section 12. l i is hereby determined and
staled ihat the Supplemental Dehi Hlate-
menl required hy said I ocai Bond 1 aw h:iv
been duly made and filed in the office ol the
Borough Clerk tit" said Horough, ulld Ihnl
such statement so filed shows ih.ii the gross
debt ot" said Borough, as defined in Section
40A:2-43 of said Local Bond Law, is in
creased by Ihis ordinance by SI7.S75.0l) and
ihat the issuance of said bonds and noiev
authorized by this ordinance will he wiihin
all debt limitations prescribed by said I ncal
Bond Law.

Section 11. This ordinance shall take el-
tec! twenty days atier ihe firs! publication
thereof after final passage.
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(e) "Off ice" is Office of Cable Television | households shall be those living within 125
within the Department of Energy. f«*l on either tide of the proposed
Section 2. Purpose distribution line. Wherever the distinct, In-

The Municlpjlity hereby grants to the • vnlves a fraction of a mile, the number of
Company a non-exclusive franchise to place households shall be adjusted proper,
in upon, along, across, above, over and lionately. Said extension of service shall be
under the highways, streets, alleys, s"0wed as long as it remains governed by

sidewalks, public, ways and public places in . regular rates,
ihe Municipality, poles, wires, cables, un- Section 10. Local Office

During Ihe term of this franchise, and any
renewal Iher»of, the Company" sh'all main,
tain a local business offie* or agent for the
purpose of receiving, investigating p d
resolving all complaints regarding the
quality of service, equipment malfunctions

derground conduits, manholes, and other
television conductors and fixtures necessary
for the maintenance and operation in the
Municipality of a cable television system
and cable communications system.
Section 3, Statement of Findings

A public hearing concerning the franchise and similar matters. Such loeai business of-
herein granted to the Comapny was held af. nee shall be open during normal business
ler proper public notice pursuant lo the tor- hours, and in no event less than 9:00 A . M . .
ms and conditions of the Act. Said hearing 5:00 P.M., Monday through Friday, except
having been held as above staled and said holidays,
hearing having been fully open to the public, Section 11. Complaint Officer
and ihe Municipality having received al said
hearing all comments regarding
qualifications of Ihe Company to receive
this franchise, Ihe Municipality hereby finds '0 ihc provisions of NJSA 4S;5A-2tSB. All
Ihat Ihe Company possesses Ihe necessary complaints shall be received and processed
legal, technical, character, financial and in accordance with the Provisions of NJAC
olhcr quaifieaiions and that the Company's 14—17,7.1.

Section 12. Performance Bond

The Borough Administrator or his
(he deslgnee is hereby designated as the Com-

t Officer for the Municipality pursuant

Class E Patrolman upon Ihe recommendation of the Chief of Police and confirmation by ihe dinance.
Board of Police .nd approval by the Mayor and Council. S ^ 1 1 ™ 4 " U " 0 1 1 ™ " < P ' « ' ™ «" "<* *»*

4. The Salary schedules and the additional compensation of lomcviiy payments net forth *<•* improvement there shall be made and
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operating and construction arrangements
are adequate and feasible..
Section 4. Duraiion of Franchise: Ex-
piration and Renewal

(a) Term, The consent herein granted in
Section I shall expire ten (10) years from ihe
effective date ol" this Ordinance.

(b) The Company shall be required m
pennon ihc Hoard lor a certificate of ap-
proval authorizing continued operating
diirini; the period following expiration of
the eonseni granted herein until such lime
thai a decision is made by Ihe municipal
Governing Body relative lo the renewal ol
said contrail. Such peiiliou shall he filed al
lea«i sixty (60) days prior io Ihc expiration
ol" ihc consent granted herein.

Section 5, Franchise Fee
Pursuant to the lerms and conditions n!

tile Act, the Company shall, during each
yeai ol operations under the eonseni gran-
led herein, pay to the Municipality •»« l2"'o)
percent ol" lhe gross revenues from ail
recurring charges received bv the Company
lioni subscribers m ilv cable television
rcvcptinn service in the Municipality, f

.Section A. 1-r.inclnw Territory
The consent granted herein io the

Company shall applv io ihe entirely ol ihc
Municipality and any propcrlv hereafter an-
ncxed [hereto,
-Seelion 7, Construction Timetable

The Company shall complete all construe-
lion of a cable television sysiem wiihin ihc
Miinicipahiy within eighteen f 181 month*
Irom ihe dale upon which it receives a C'er-
tilicaie of Approval and tiles a regislralion
statement.
Section H, Condiiions of Construction

(a) Restoration, In the eveni that ihe
Company or ils agents shall disturb any

During the period of construction, the
Company shall give a bond to the
Municipality which bond shall be In Ihe
amount of S25,OOO,O0 which amount reflec.
is ihe nature of the undertaking proposed in
the application and lhe information presen.
ted during Ihe municipal franchise
proceedTng, Such bonds shall be to insure the
faithful performance of all undertakings of
lhe Company as represented in ils ap-
plication for Municipal consent ineor-
pnraicd herein. The bond shall remain in ef-
fect during Ihe life of the franchise.
Section 13, Rates for CATV Reception Ser.
v ice

The Municipality having determined the
rates proposed in Ihe application and sub-

sequent -, amendments thereio for cable
television reception service, are within the
sole jurisdiction ol the P.U.C., Ihe
Municipality reserves the right lo make ap-
propriate presentations at any future public
hearing on proposed rate increases, bul
hereby slates that it initially approves the rale
structure as presented.

In ihc event there shall he ihe passage of
anv law permitting preferred rates fur senior
f iiizens, siuh preferred raic^ shall be made
available lo the senior citizen* of ihe
Municipality.

Section 14. Emergency Use^ - Special Ser-
v ices

(a)TheCompanv shall wiihoul charge f*r
installation, maintenance or service, make a
single installation of its standard cable
television facilities at each public and
parochial school, and the Fanwood Public
Library, Installation to all ouileis beyond
ihe first ui l l be an a cosi plus labor basis,

(hi In addition to ihc facilities referred io

surfaces, sidewalks, above, the Company at no cosi lo the

herein shall be retroactive and take effect as of January I, 1979 except Ihe Police which shall
beiome effective February 1, 1979. All payments made hereundcr shall be retroactive to thai
dale, except thai payment of any increases over Ihe 1978 salary levels will not be granted io
employees repiesenled by recognized employee groups prior io Ihe approval and signing of a
collective agreement by the Mayor and ihe legally designated representative of the respective
employee group.

5. All other terms and provisions of Chapter 31, Salaries and Compensation, and Chapter
25, Police Department of the Code of the Borough of Fanwood, shall remain in full force and
effect as if the same were set fonh herein ai length,

6. The administration is authorized lo pay salaries, wages and other compensation Tor ser-
vices rendered in advance pursuant lo N.J.S.A. 4QA:J-I9.

7. This ordinance shall lake effect immediately as provided by law.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
The undersigned has submitted an Applica-
tion for Site Plan Review - Preliminary for
Lot 8 in Block 68, being ISO North Avenue,
Fanwood, New Jersey.
Notice is hereby given thai ihe PLANNING
BOARD of the BOROUGH OF FAN-
WOOD will hold a public hearing at ! pm
on May 24, 1979 al ihe Borough Hall, 130
Walson Road, Fanwood, New Jersey on this
application.

Documents pertaining to I.,is application are
available for public inspection at the
Borough Hail during normal business
hours,

MICHAEL WIRKOWSKI
66 Tamaques Way

Weslfield, New Jersey

THE TIMES: May 17, 1979
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The 73S-SA Ordinance published
herewith has been finally passed by the
Borough Council of the Borough of Fan-
wood in lhe County of Union in lhe Stale of
New jersey on May 9th, 1979, and tht lwen.
ly day period of limitation within which a
suit, action or proceeding questioning Ihe
validity of such Ordinance can be commenc-
ed as provided in the local Bond Law, has
begun lo run from lhe date of lhe first
publication of ihis statement,

LLEWYELLEN FISHER
BOROUGH CLERK
Borough of Fanwood

County of Union, New Jersey

ORDINANCE NO. 735-SA
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN EX-
ISTING LEASE COVERING A PORTION
OF CERTAIN MUNICIPALLY OWNED
LANDS IN THE BOROUGH OF FAN-
WOOD BY AND BETWEEN THE FAN-
WOOD RESCUE SQUAD, INC.. AND
THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD.

Whereas, the Borough or Fanwood and
the Fanwood Rescue Squad, Inc., by Special
Ordinance No. 735S, entered into a lease
covering a certain portion of municipally
owned lands upon which the Rescue Squad
constructed ils new facility, said lease being
made March 10, 1977, and,

Whereas, based Upon one year's opera-
lion of said facility it has become apparent
that slid lease should be amended,

BE IT ENACTED hy Ihe Borough Coun-
eil of the Borough of Fanwood, as follows:

Section I, Xhe title of ihis ordinance is
"Special Ordinance No.

Section 2, The existing lease dated March
10, 1977 by and between Ihe Borough of
Fanwood and ihe Fanwood Rescue Squad,
Inc., is hereby amended as fellows:

13. Option lo Purchase:
(d) The total of sub-seetion (c) shall be

subtracted from subsection (b) and if there
is a balance due, the same shall be paid lo
the Lessee al the lime of closing. IN NO
EVENT SHALL THE BALANCE DUE
UNDER THIS SECTION AND THE
MONEYS PAID UNDER SUBSECTION
(c) EXCEED IN AGGREGATE THE SUM
OF 157,234,00,

Section 3, All of lhe remaining terms,
provisions, and conditions of said lease shall
remain in full force and effect as originally
approved.

Section 4. This ordinance shall lake effeci
fifteen days after final passage and approval
as provided by law.
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At the meeting of the Planning Board of the
Township of Scotch Plains held May 7,
1979, the following action was taken:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thai ap-
proval was granted the site plan application
of E.S. Berns'.ein & V. Graybar, 1410
Cooper Road, Seolch Plains, for property
known as Bioek 215, lots 7, 8, &, 9, South
Avenue, corner of Shady Lane and
Princeton Avenue, for construction of a iwo
siory office building and required parking ,
facilities, with certain conditions,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that ap-
proval was granted the revised sile plan ap-
plication of Ashbrook Manor, Inc. for
Country Club Village, 1640 Vauxhall Road,
Union, N.J. for property known as Block
312. lot SA, Goodman's Crossing North for

tconstruetion of IB additional apartment

units and 36 addilional parking stalls, with
certain conditions.

Nansy L. Weland
Clerk of lhe Planning Board
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levied, in the manner provided by law. a jusi
and equitable assessemem of the benefits
conferred upon any land or real estate by
reason of the improvement, which assess-
ment shall be in each case as near as may he
in proportion io the particular benefit, ad-
vantage or increase in value which the
respective lols or parcels of land and real
estate, legally liable to such assessment shall
have received by reason 01" such improve-
ment, and in no case shall am such
assessments on any parcel or lot of land or
real estate exceed in amount of such peculiar
benefit, advantage or increase in value, nor
shall lhe loial benefits assessed exceed the
iota! cosi and expense of the improvement.
If lhe benefits so assessed shall nol equal ihc
loial cost and expense of the improvement,
the balance shall be paid by the Borough at
large and raised by general lax. Such portion
of the cost shall be in addition to ihc con-
tribution, if any, of the Borough hereinafter
provided.

Section 5. It is hereby determined and
staled thai (U the Borough will contribute lo
part of the cosi of said purpose and (2) the
estimated maximum amount ol lhe special
assessments for said purpose is $18,500.00
and (3) no special assessments for such pur-
pose have been levied or confirmed and (4)
such special assessments may be paid in 10
annual installments.

Section 6. Ii is hereby determined and
slated thai (I) the making of such improve,
ment (hereinafter referred 10 as "purpose1*) '
is not a current expense of said Borough and
(2) it is necessary to finance said purpose by
ihe issuance of obligations of said Borough
pursuant io Ihe Local "Bond Law of New
Jersey, and (3) lhe estimated cost of said
purpose is $18,500.00, and (41 S925.00 of
said sum is to be provided by the down pay-
ment hereinafter appropriated to finance
said purpose, and (5) the estimated max-

i m u m amount of bonds or notes necessary
to be issued for said purpose is SI7.57S.OO.
and (6) the cost of such purpose, as
hereinbefore slated, includes the aggregate
amount of $925,00 which is estimated IQ be
necessary to finance lhe cost of such pur-
pose, including architect's fees, accounting,
engineering and inspection costs, legal ex-
penses and other expenses, including interest
on such obligations IO Ihe extern permitted
by Section 4OA;2-20 of said Local Bond
Law,

Section 7. It is hereby determined and
stated that moneys exceeding $925.00, ap-

. propriated for down payments on capital
improvements or for the capital improve-
ment fund in budgets heretofore adopted
for said Borough are now available to
finance said purpose. The sum of $925,00 is
hereby appropriated from such moneys to
the payment of the cost of said purpose.

Section S, To finance said purpose, bonds
of said Borough of an aggregate principal
amount not exceeding SI7,575,00 are hereby
authorized to be issued pursuant to said
Local Bond Law, Said bonds shall bear in-
terest at a rate per annum as may be
hereafter determined within the limitations

Notice is hereby given Ihat Ordinance 697R
" A N ORDINANCE GRANTING A
FRANCHISE TO SUBURBAN CABLEV1-
SION TO CONSTRUCT, OPERATE AND
MAINTAIN A CABLE TELEVISION
SYSTEM IN THE BOROUGH Or FAN-
WOOD PURSUANT TO THE TERMS
AND PROVISIONS OF NJSA 4S:SA.| ET
EQ." was passed and adopted on lhe second
and final reading at Ihe regular meeting of
ihe Mayor and Council held on lhe 91h day
ol May 1979. This ordinance shall take ef-
fect immediately.

11 EWYU1 I l:N FISHER
BOROUliH Cl ERK

BOROUGH OF FANWOniJ
COUNTY OF UNION. N.J.

PUBLIC NOTICE

pavement, street
driveways, nr oihcr surfaces in ihc natural
topojiraphy, the Comapny shall at us sole
expense icsiore and replace such places or
Ihings so disturbed in as gnud cundition as
existed prior to ihc conimencenKni ol such
work,

(b) Relocation, If in anv time during the

Municipality shall make available Ihc
capability lo provide override, a! the head
end, of certain selected alpha/numeric and
municipal government channels for the pur- -
pose "or transmitting emergency infor-
mation. The equipment shall be designed
and Installed *o ihat ihe transmission can be

period ol" ihis eonseni lhe Muiiicipalny shall made Irom ihc Office of ihe Mavor and/or

allcr or change ihc grade ol" an> .iicei, alley thiet ol Police or ihe Civil Defense
O i Sor oilier way or place, ihc Company, upon

reasonable nonce hy Ihe Municipal »y,
shall, ai ils nwn expense, remnve, re-lay and
relocaie ils equipment

Emergency Operating System,
M In addition to ihe facilities puipowd m

ihe application io be provided, the Com-
pany shall he required io provide the

(el Temporary Removal ol" Cables. The following on a reasonable cosi plus tebor

shall, upon request of the basis:Company
Municipality ai ihe Company's expense,

i
(I) Studio facilities will be made available

temporarily raise, lower or remove iis lines in ihc local area.
in older io tacihialc ihc moving of buildinys (2) Mobile studio for program origination

or niachinerv nr in iiiher like circumstances, capable ol live and recorded color I

PUBUC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given thai un

Ordinance of which Ihe following is a copv
was introduced, read and passed on lirsi
reading by ihe Council of ihe Borough ol
Fanwood, at a meeting held April 11, 1979
and that the said Council will further con-
sider Ihe same for final passage on lhe Mas
9th, 1979 al 8:00 P.M., prevailing lime, in
the Council Chambers, Borough Hall, No,
130 Watson Road, fanwood, New Jersey, at
which lime and place any person who may
be interested therein will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning such or-
dinance, *

LLEWYELLEN FISHER
BOROUGH CLERK

AN ORDINANCE GRANTING A FRAN-
CHISE TO SUBURBAN CABLEVISION
TO CONSTRUCT, OPERATE AND
MAINTAIN A CABLE TELEVISION
SYSTEM IN THE BOROUGH OF FAN.
WOOD PURSUANT TO THE TERMS
AND PROVISIONS OF NJSA 4»:5A-I ET
SEQ.

BE IT ENACTED by the Council or the
Borough of Fanwoed:
Section I. Definniom

For the purpose of this Ordinance, the
following terms, phrses, words and their
derivations', shall have the meaning given
herein. Such meaning or definition of terms
is supplemental to those definitions of the
Federal Communications Commission,
F.C.C. Rules and Regulations, §76,5, 47
C.F.R, 420 (March 1972), as amended, and
the Cable Television Act, NJSA 48:5A«I el
seq,, and in no way shall be construed to
broaden, alter or conflict with iheTederal or
slate definitions,

(a) "Municipality" is the municipality of
the Borough of Fanwood in the County of
Union and State of New Jersey.

(b) "Company" is the grantee of rights
under this Ordinance and is known as
Suburban Cablevision.

(e) " A c t " or "Cable Television Act" is
Chapter 1M of the General Laws of New
Jersey, 1972 N.J.S.A. 4S:5A et seq.

(d) "Board" is the Board of Public
Utilities

Whenever ihc ri.-u.ucsi lor removal is made

tu private panics, the eosi will he borne by

ihose same parties,
(d) Kcuuival or 11 miming; ul Trees,

During lhe exercise of us righis and
privileges upon this franchise, ihe C'ompam available I
shall tuive ihc ihe authority in irim trees Uividuais,
upon and overhanging streeu, alleys,
sidewalks and public places ot ihe
Municipality so as to present ihe branches
of such trees from coming in contact wnh
ihe wires and cables of the Company. Such

trimming shall be only
necessary io maintain proper cle.
lhe Company's wires and cables.
Sc-'tion 9, Extension ol Service

ahlev ision broadcast,
(3) Technical staff and iheir expertise will

he .ivallable to persons intere*ied in :ictess

programming,
(4) poriable video tape equipmem shall be

e by inlcresiett groups Of in-

Seciion 15. Imerennnecuon
In the eveni ihat ihe Municipality deier-

mines ihat u is necessary and feasible for ii
in coniraci vviih the Company for ihe pur-
pose of providing interconnection services.

the extent ihc Company shall be required to applv to
learancc lor ihe Board foi approval io enter inio and

establish ihe terms and eondiiienv ol such
comraci. All costs for such application to

(J ) The Company shall make available io the Board shall be borne by ihe
the Municipality vvnlnnit Uiarge a minimum Municipality,. Any such mlirconneciion shall
oi" one channel for local programming.
Whenever the Cnmp.iny iransmits local

evcnis or originates programs

be done in accordance with prior F.C.C.
authorization and in accordance wnh
paragraph 22 of the Clarification of Pules,

.the standards F.C.C, 74354 46 FCC 2d 175 t1074). and

applicable io lhe program, material and any F.C.C, Rules and Regulations, 5576 252 (al

advertisements shall eompli wilh F C.C. (2) and 5J76 2S!, J l Fed. Reg. 2M6J (June

Rules and Regulations, §76,205, 876 209, 30, 1976),
476,213, §76.215 and §76 221 governing I) Section 16 Two.Way Services
origination cahlecavts bv candidaies for In ihe event that the Municipality deter-
public oflice; 2) the fairness docinne, per- mines that u is necessary and feasible for it
sonal attacks and political editorials; 3) Lot. io contract with the Companv for the pur.
icries; 4) obseemiy and 5) sponsorship. po« of providing iwo-way service and ex-

(bi The Company shall be required to eept to the extern Siaie regulation i i pre-
proffer service Io anv person's residence or empied by the Federal Communieaiions

bus'ness located in those areas of the Iran- Commission, the Company shall be required
chise territory described herein, in accor- io apply to the Board for approval to enter
dance with the proposal for the provision of into and establish the terms and conditions

services as described in ihis application. Any of such contract.
additional extension of the sysiem which is AH costs far such applicalion shall be
necessary in the future but not conum- borne by the Contraciee. The Municipality
plated in the application shall be mad* in ac- and the Company hereby acknowledge that
eordanee wilh ihe Board's line extension State regulation of two-way cable television

policy now or hereafter promulgated. services has been pre-empted by the Federal
(c) The Company shall be required lo Communications Commission, with the et-

previde service ai regular rates to all slrue* eeption of Slate regulation of point-to-point
tures within 12J feet of us distribution lines inirastate non-video :ransmiiiion,

and shall be required to extend its lines to Section 17, Facilities for Access in the
any person in lhe Borough, regardless of System
distance whereby any practical route Ihe In the event thai the Municipality detei- J
disiribution line will pass an average of 10 mines that it is necessary and 1'eulblc for it to
households per mile, out of which at least contract with ihe Company for the purpose
50^ of the households have agreed (in of providing other specialized services, then
writing) to become subscribers. The disian- the Company shall be required to apply to
ces provided for herein shall be measured lne Board and the F.C.C. for approval to
along lhe center line of the roads used lo enter into and establish the terms and con-
reach said person, and the number of
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dltloru of iueh contract. AH com for such
application to the Boird and Iht F.C.C.
•hall be borne by ihe Contrnctcc.
Stelion I I . Liability Insurance

The Company i g K a Is inainlaii and
k«D In full force and effect at its sole cxpcn-/
se i t all limes during Ihe term of this con-
sent, sufficient liability insurance naming
Ihe Borough of Fanwood as an Insured and
Insuring against loss by any such claim, suit,
judgment, execution or demand in the
minimum amounts of 1150,000 per person
for any one claim, and SI,000,000 as to my
accident or occurrence and in <hc minimum
amount ofSlOO.OOO for property damage as
to any one accident or occurrence.
Section 19. incorporation of Application

All of the minutes taken in connection
with this application, and all of the
correspondence submitted in connection
therewith, and all of the written commii.
ments contained in the written application,
except as modified herein, are to be con-
sidered to be binding upon the applicant as

the terms and conditions of this consent,
and that application shall be annexed hereto
and made a part hereof by reference,
provided that any provisions of the ap-
plication in conflict with Ihe provisions of
the Cable Television Act. NJSA «18;5A.i el
seq., and/or F.C.C, Rules and Regulations
5576.1 el seq. (1973) is amended and as
clarified, F.C.C, Clarification of Rules 37
Fed. Reg. I428S through 14300 (April 1974),
shall not be construed as effective under Ihe
terms of this gram and such provisions in
the application which exceed Ihe F.C.C.
Rules and Regulations are considered unen-
forceable.
Section 20. Annual Review

The Company agrees to appear at a public
hearing before the Borough Council on an
annual bash at which time the eablevision
franchise holder will be required 10 repori
on the level of service and local program,
ming being provldsd. The hearing will also
provide an opportunity For ihe general
public 10 comment on the performance of
the franchise holder.
Section 21, Separability.

If any section, subsection, sentence,
clause, phrase or portion of this Ordinance

VOLVO RENAULT^

and USED CARS

VOLVO
505 Somerset St., c

C»mpltt» Sirvic*

RENAULT

! » • it.au No. Plainfield

if for any reason held invalid or uncon-
stitutional by any court or federal or stale
agency of competent jurisdiction, such por-
tion shall be deemed a separate, distinct and
independent provision and such holding
shall not affect the validity of Ihe remaining
portions hereof.
Section 22, Consistency wilh Future Federal
and State Rules, Regulations and Orders

It is understood thai should any State or
Federal Agency or body modify, change or
alier any of iu provisions wilh respect to
cable television generally, such modirietion,
changes or alterations shall be incorporated
into this consent consistent with the ap-
plicable dales specified in Ihe change.
Section 23. Effective Dale of the Ordinance

This Municipal content shall become ef-
fcciive as of Ihe date upon which the
Municipality received written notification
Ihat the Company accepts ihe terms and
conditions herein,
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SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD
REGIONAL

BOARD OF EDUCATION
NOTICE TO BIDDER

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihat the
Board of Education of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood in the County of Union will receive
sealed bids on Monday June I I , 1979 until
2:00 P.M. prevailing time, al which lime all
jids will be opened and read ai the Board of
Education Office, 2630 Plainfield Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey, 07076.

Specifications and bid Informaiion on the
following services may be secured al the
Board of Education Office, 2630 Plainfield
Avenue. Scoich Plains, New Jersey, 07076,

Band Uniforms for the School Year
1979-10
Industrial Arts for the School Year
1979-SO

Bids shall indicate all trade and cash dis-
counts and (hall be enclosed in an opaque
envelope, plainly marked on Ihe outside Ihat
THIS IS A BID, naming iheclassificaiioh^of
bid. No bid may be withdrawn for a period

of 30 days from date of bid opening.
The Board reserves the right to reject an:

and all bids, to waive any defects of infer
mntitics In bids, to accept such bids ns they
shall deem to be for the best Interest of the
Board, and to reject, after delivery, any or
i l l items thai do noi meet specifications
designated or agreed upon. Vendor must
comply with provisions of Ch. 127, P.L.
1975 (affirmative aellon), and Chapter 33,
P.L. 1977.

SCOTCH PLAIN3-FANWQ0E
REGIONAL BOARD OF EDUCATION

Union County, N.J,
Scoich Plains, New Jersey 07076
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The annual repori of the Education For
Youth Society is available, ai the address
noted below, for inspection during regular
business hours, by any citiien who so re-
quests within 180 days after publication of
this notice of its availability.

Education For Youth Society
2279 EdgewQod Terrace

Scoich Plains, N.J. 07076
The Principal manager is

Pelfr R. Kelloj, Prcsidem
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Exclusive- N.J. Dealer for
I Wlndro.e IS, 20, 22, 24 and 25
[Foot Traliarabic SaUboati.
Priced from $4695. Financing

I available. Your Inspection of
the quality Wlndro.e ullboaii

I la invited. Call or write for free
[color brochure and price lift.

SailorfeMfcrld
Yacht Sales

. 1358 Burnet Ave.
Union, N.J. 07083

687-3040

,Eosf Csost, the worlds lanjesi jlcyclf and motorcycle dealer is cdnvlently Focated'on Route 22, Union" next to Waxonl
IPofifioe, Always over|1,000 bicycles and 300 motor cycles in stock.'We also carry used motorcyciei.'Wt take trades
[and sell at discount prices! Ad must be presented at time of purchose'to qualify for below prices. s ^=JS~^~

CHAPPY MOPED
BY

YAMAHA
1 Fully automatic
• Peppy, economical

2-stroke engine
> Step-through
frame

'540
List

SS75

IN
STOCK

CAMEL 20"
3 SPEED

IN
STOCK

Boys
Reg,
S8995

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

RAND 27^
10 SPEED

MENSLADiES DELUXE
Reg.

s109BS

IMMf DIATE DELIVERY!

RAND20"MX

IN
STOCK

ROSS 3 SPEED
COMPACT or
26" 3-SPEED

Reg.

Immediate
Delivery!

BICYCLE
TUBES

Reg.
$285

WITH THIS
COUTON

If40

FLAT FACE
SHIELD

Reg.

WITH THIS
COUPON

$|50

Reg.
S119M

IN
STOCK

IN
STOCK i

ROSS 27" 10 SPEED
with 23" FRAME

PRO-GRAND TOUR!
Reg.

S189"
Immediate

Delivery
$16995

AMPRO
HELMETS
Reg.
S 2 9 8 S

WITH THIS
COUPON

$1095

OPEN 9AM-9PM
MON-FRI

SAT. TILL 6 PM
Purchase over $30.00 in motorcycle
accessories and receive an extra
10% off with this coupon.

Due to our very low Sale
Prices we must charge a
$5,00 assembly charge to
cover our cost.

CYCLE
CENTER€ffST COfiST

ROUTE22 •UNION • 686-6800
Yamaha Motorcycles .Bicycles .Mopeds .Mini-Bikes

Divorce - SPF Style

• by Joan 71 Monahan

When you knowjrowjheyre built.

As thev cooe with financial and social adjustment problems,
divorcees are also faced with parenting - alone. It's not always
easy.

In the usual divorce, where young children are involved,
kids spend certain weekends with daddy, as part of the custody
arrangement. Perhaps it's every weekend, perhaps it's every
other weekend. Whatever, the four divorced women who were
interviewed felt that the occasional visiting arrangements
deprived their children of in-depth, day-to-day relationships
with a male figure.

"There's not enough time, in an occasional weekend, to
establish a confidential relationship. My children are afraid to
tell their father what they think he doesn't want to hear. The
weekends together should be gay, happy times, in their eyes,"
Barbara S. said.

"And therefore all their daily problems fall on our
shoulders," Judy P, added. "I can't ever say 'Go ask your
father,' and the kids suffer too, because there's never another
adult there to reassure me, to say, 'Take it easy,' so that
something is lost in the way of a sense of balance for both the
kids and for me."

As former wives try to cope with new jobs and home
maintenance chores, they are also very aware that they should
be providing extra parenting for their children. "I have no
time, I'm walking around in circles. Yet, I know I should be so
perceptive, watching for every sign of emotional reaction from
my children, sometimes, I think, 'I just don't want to know,"
Mary W. said. A couple of mothers have experienced the
"mean mother" syndrome, in which kids take out their
frustrations on the mom, who is there to share their burdens.

When a divorce has not been amicable, the mothers know,
in their sensible minds, that they shouldn't Influence the
children's emotional relationship with a daddy. It's not always
easy.."You have to allow them to make their own negative
comments about why there's no daddy In our house, yet
you'renot supposed to color their thinking. You listen to
them. You say, 'Yes, I understand why you love your daddy.'
You say, 'Yes, I understand why you're angry at your daddy.'
Meanwhile, you're supposed to keep your own emotions out •
of it, at a time when you're angry, too. Sometimes I say these
reassuring things through clenched teeth," Judy said.

When children visit daddy on assigned weekends, it is
sometimes out of town. Keeping them happy Is a challenge to a
father. There's no diversion in the form of Little League
games, Scout activities, neighborhood friends. In some in-
stances, the children can't sign up for local routine activities
because of their schedules In visiting their dads.
, In some instances, when children go to visit daddy, there's a
new wife and, sometimes, a new family of other children - a
situation which is emotionally charged for kids.

It takes real dedication and strength of character on the part
of both mother and father, to avoid the temptation to "buy"
the children's allegiance with material things. One mother
found that when she denied expensive sneakers to her child,
the child went straight to daddy, who bought them Immediate-
ly. Another, hard-pressed financially, sent her child off for the
weekend with daddy, and daddy allowed the child to "cut
off" the $12 jeans that mom had just strained to purchase.
When parents aren't communicatinf after a marriage falls,
there are many such situations.

Children of divorce suffer emotionally. They have special
needs, according to Chester Janusz, principal of Park Junior
High School. While Janusz hasn't any concrete numbers as to
how many children in his school live In single-parent
households, a quick perusal of enrollment cards indicated that
at least eight percent of the student body lists one parent.

Janusz has presented his recommendations for educational
needs for next year, as has every other principal in the school
district. All the suggestions are perused by administration.
High oh Janusz' priority list is in-service training for teachers,
to teach them the special problems these children face, and
ways in which staff can help. "We can't be psychologists or
marriage counselors," Janusz said, "but we can learn to watch
for special problems and help the children." He noted that,

Several of the chilren of interviewees suffer from emotional
problems, varying in degree. One goes through series of
depressions, spelled by bouts of hyperactivity. She's paranoid
about peer-group friends, extra-sensitive about personal
slights. Counselors feel the child is terrified of yet another
abandonment. Her mother finds varying degrees of success in -
school - with results highly dependent upon the teacher she has
each year. An extra-sensitive teacher may understand, but
another teacher may become so impatient with the challenge of
the child's behavior that an'entire school year goes poorly.
Some of the mothers expressed wishes that schools would take
particular care in assigning these children to teachers best able

I to cope with such problems.
All four mothers are very concerned about their children's

philosophies toward marriage. " I tell my children that their
father and I spent a good portion of our lives together, and
that portion was good. Sometimes things don't work out

"Yes, but I truly believe that in the end our kids come bet-
ter people. We've all had to do some goal-setting, we share
household responsibilities out of necessity, and our financial
problems have made us discard some of the 'plastic' things in
life," Mary concluded.
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154 each additional word-deadline Tuesdays pm.
3226266

HELP
WANTED

Telephone Solicitor Needed
'Work from home on your houra.
Commission basis. Call anytime
'for Friday morning appointment,
'322.5266^

part-time, one day/week for
general office work. Good typing
skills required, some steno
helpful. Scotch Plains location.
889-8752 after 7 pm. (2100)8/17
Auto Parts Counter-person
wanted, growing organization, full
benefits, call for appointment
7B7.2558. Stan's Auto Parta, Plain-
field. (2098)8/31

'Part'tlmo swim coach, Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA cal l
888-8880. 0-22 S/17 Pd.
Legal Secretary, experienced,
part-time afternoons beginning
mid Juna. 322-6200, Mrs. O'Shea.

C19 5/17
Cook • For luncheonette, full time,
5 days, somes experience
necessary. Excellent starting
salary. Call 6 p,m, to 8 p.m.
561-8351. C.14NCTF
jack of all Trades. General
maintenance, masonry, carpentry.
Own tools & transportation need-
ed, iroma 233*123,

'• (2092) 5 /17

Legal Secretary, full time with ex-
perience In Real Estate, litigation
6 matrimonial, with private prao-
tioner In Scotch Plains, 322-7333,

(8083) TF
Gal/Guy Friday, Work in beautiful
surroundings with large live
plants. Interior landscape con-
tractor. No experience necessary,
Handle phone, expedite orders,
purchasing, etc. Very active of-
fice. Diversified duties. Must have
excellent memory. Organization
and ability to handle pressure.
Full-time only. Call 753-7778,

C-28 5/17

Salts • Work in huge greenhouse
selling live plants to the trade. No
experience necessary. Must be
hard worker with excellent
references. Terrific future for the
right person. Must want to work.
Call 763-7773. C-295/17

GIRL/GUY FRIDAY. Busy in-house
Ad agency located In Union is
looking for someone with light or
no experience, but very willing to
'learn Ad agency from beginning
to end. Full Co, benefits. Call for
interview appointment 964-8711,

(2102) 5/17

NIGHT-WORK, OFFICI, busy
Scotch Plains office needs a
bright person who can "cover the
phones" etc. Approximately 9 pm
to 1 am, Monday thru Friday,
Perfect "extra Income" Job, Call

'Miss Stewart, 10 to 3, 322.93ya.
(2101) 5/17

Bookkeeper, part-time, 20 to 25
hours a week, Tony's Pharmacy.

'322-42S3. Call any time,
1 (2104) 5/17

~ ~ FOR ~~
SALE

• 1 i " color television (Sears)
jneeds work $25
• 2 1 " S/W Television (A&S) SBO
• Q i Console w/reeord player $85
753-BB68 after 6 p.m. TF/NC

(2) 31x41 Drawing boards $340 ea.,
(1) 32x48 stacor dwg board $495.,
(1) Olympla typewriter S59S, (1)
Bopromaster vertical camera with
two lens. 18"x24" original $895.,
(1) Model "L " PhototypQSiter$89S,
,(3) Hl-low dwg board chairs $185,
each, (1) 3'xS' nuard developing
sink $450., (1) 12" PMT Processor,
$250., (2) Luxo dwg boards lights
$85. eac, (1) 30" ingento paper
cutter $95., (1) Norelco coffee
maker $15. Call 964-8711 for fur-
ther Retails Roton advertising
2285 Rt. 22 Union New Jersey.

NC/TF

Boat For Sals
,43; Viking Double Cabin, 1878.
Lots of extras. Owner Transferred,
asking $122,000. Only 46 hours on
engines. Call 984-8711, 687-3040,
763-8187. NC/TF,

1S78 Wlndrose 22; sailboat, load-
ed with options. Brand new with
trailer. List $9195 save $1200. Sale
Price $7995. Call 687-3040 or
884-8711, TF/NC

Beautiful chocolate Labrador
Retriever Pups, AKC Reg,, all.
shots. Wonderful family dog,
good hunter, 232-7138.C-25

5/17pd,

1970 Mercury Montego, 4Dr,P/S,
P/B, V/Top, snows, 82,000 miles,
well maintainsd. $800, 889-4271. ,

C-24 5/17 Pd,

Imperial LeBaron 2-door, white
with tan glove leathsr interior,
every option but sunroof, mint

condition, 5000 miles $1200.00,
'Cal l 233-4808 evenings or
weekends. Days 753-5177, Ask for
id. C-355/17pd,

1971 Cadillac, Sedan DeVllle, In-
terior mint, body excellent. Every

.option new brakes, battsry,
itarter, solenoid, recent tune-up
ind transmission service $975,00.
Oall 233-4908 evenings or
weekends. Days 753-5577, Ask for

' id, 0-365/17 pd.

I SERVICES
I Don Carnevale

Painting & Decorating
, Interior, Exterior, Specializing all
types, Very neat. Reasonable;

7524504 TF
DAN'S PAINTING I
DECORATING interior, Exterior.
Free estimate, Insured. Call
889-6800

TF

~ TONY'S TV
232-8900 752-4016
25 yrs, experience, TF

Private drum & guitar Instruc-
tions, Ron Whitney Drum & Guitar
Studio, iselln, N.J. Hours 1:30 - 8
p.m., 283-8811 0-31 L/TF

GARAGE
SALES

Moving? Spring Cleaning?
Womerfs American ORT will hiep
by accepting your rejects for a
May 24-25 Garage Sale, Please

'call 232-3816 or 889-8048.
(2088)8/17

Saturday, May 19, 1-5 PM, 448
North Avenue, Fanwood (at Mid-
way). Household items, clothes,

' odds & ends, 0-27 5/17 pd.

j Carpentry Work-Done by ex-
perlenced men. No job too big or
too jmal l . Free estimates.

1322-4191 TF
i Gutters, leaders thoroughly clean-
ed, flushed. Insured, $25-$45,
Minor tree trimming. Prompt, effi-
eient service, Ned Stevens,
226-7378 til 8 p.m. sev«n days,

10/25
PIANO TUNING • David Ball,

.233-2134 7/5

Troubled? Worried? Need %o-
meone to tal k to? Oal I Contact-We
Care 232-2880, Confidential 24
houra. Pd5/24

Reasonable Landscaping of all
kinds. In need of work, will do very
very cheap, call John Fowler
753-4085 or 753-4398. C-37 6/14 pd.

HOUSEPAINTING Two college
sophomores, experienced at
house painting, seek summer

'work, Estimates provided, CaU
889.1874 after 5 p.m. NCTF

INSTRUCTION
FluteSaxophoneClarlnet

Private Instruction
Richard Kraus 322-8572

TF

Piano Lessons • Beginners and
advanced, children and" adults.
Call Mrs, Helen Tamburello,
322-5058, (1691)TF

Always wanted to learn how to,
pla'y the piano1? Experienced adult"
teacher. 888-8950. c-326/7pd, .

Art Instruction • Landscape pain-
ting in oil and acrylics. Children
and adults. Contact Pern Dunn,
889-5784. C-335/17pd.

i
i

CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.
To facilitate this, a blank form is found btlow for your use.

Classified rate: $1,00/12 words • 15* each additional word. Ads must be
received In our office by Tuesday 5 p.m. Cancellations not accepted after
Wednesday Noon. {Newspaper not responsible for mistakes not corrected 24
hours after first Insertion.)

;eX
T THE TIMES

1600 E. Second Street, Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

10 11 12

13 14 18 16

17 18 19 20

21 22 23 24

f^Thesmartest7*""11

place to start a diet

WANTED
$12,000,12100, $600 qan be yours,
If you have MacDonald's $400,000
Gold Rush Stamps" nos. 3 & 4, 8,
9, or 12. Call 322-6288 between 1-5
or 388-0555 after 5. Ask for Phil.

TFNC

Working mother with two children
.'(age 14,11) seeks 6 room apt.
Prefers Scotch Plains-Fanwood or
surrounding area. Call 923-9674 til
•4:30 or 3224821 eves. C-23 5/17 pd.

Garage to rant for storage of sail
boat. Please call 322-4679.'

G-34 5/1? pd.

Scotch Plalni-Unlted Methodlit
Church

1171 Ttrrll Rd,, ThyPi, at 7:15 p.m.
Wtitl leldFlrit Baptist Church
170 Elm St., Thurt, i t 7:1S p.rn.

Amsrlcan Legion Mill
1003 W. North Avt.
cor. of CfOiswty PI.
Thuri.it 9:15 a.m.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Sporting Goods
Franchise

available in your area. Start your
own sporting goods business.
Part-time or full time. 81,000 re-'
quired. Send name, address and
phone number, 7691 Central Ave.,
N . i . Fridley, MN 55432,
812-784-5819. Sports-About, Inc.

Pd 5/17

;WL Whaiey
Trucking

Hauling up to 6 tons
=ainting (exterior & interior)

Light landscaping &
Yard clean-up

Window waah & repair
Sidewalk-Patio r tpar j

Handyman

Westfield • jFree Est imat is
Please contact ,

Alvin Whaiey 382-8343
Eves. 6 p.m. -12 a.m.

or
Marvin Whaiey 668-0240

Ives. 5 p.m. -10 p.m.

1977
Volare Wagon
Air cond. auto trans pwr.
steer, pwr. brks. pwr.
wind, new W/W t ins,
am/fm radio, FVW def.
roof rack carpet, much
more. Private. Must sell,
new company car has
arrived. Best offer over
$3550.

Call:
687.3040
763-8197

: ACi SERVICE
EXPERT maton, carpenter, steps,
patlol, garage plastering, plumb.,
emergtney repairs of all kinds; Or-
namental railings, fireplaces design-
ed and constructed, eleelric»l, pain,
ting, chimney cleaned repjlred or
construetid. Free est. 24 HOURS
233-8121,

V.A,
CARNEVALE

Free Estimates
Insured

Quality Work
Guaranteed

Gutters Cleaned & Quj
Installed <R

PAINTING ft
DECORATING
.968-0467

-YARD CLEANUP!
Fertilize, lime, plant

new grass, and new plants.
Clean beds & gutters.

Excellent prices.
Free estimates.

889-4910

28 26 27 28

30 31 32

Please place ad undet classification of.
Number of weeks to run-—r——

I NAME (Please Print) 'PHONE:

ADO R ESS

Call An Expert"

RO1IBT DIWYNOAIRT

141 SOUTH AVi.
FANWOOD. N.J. 07023

BUS. 322.4373
RES. 833-582!

Stilt Farm Mutual AulDme&ili
IniulineiCa

ilait Farm Ufa Iniuranca Cg
Stall Farm Lift 4 Casualty Oo

iloaminqlen niinLn

OVERHEAD

889-567,7 686-2622
Cill B, Hahn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Radio Controlled Doors

Repairs: Commercial
& Residential

New Overhead Doori
of all Type!

17J Tillotson Bd,, Fnwd. Office

WM CROWN
TIRMITI CONTROL INC,
Frt i l i l lmatBi
Printed Speclllcallons
Unmarked Cars
Pi i t Conirel
All Work Dong to
V & PHA Sptcilleitlons

FOR S1RVICE CALL
322-8288

The Times
Services...

...Serve You!

DYNAMOTIV.
CORP,

Motor
Vehicle

Repairs

N1ASE

, ' • • 6 MOR, Fri. fl 5

1754B0 I . SiconrJ St.

Scotch Plains • 3 2 2 7717

Master Chg'VISA-AmBrlcan Ixprast

PAINTER
Excellent Prices
Free Estimates
Experienced
Young Man

889-4910

/An-

DOG
GROOMING

Reasonab]i,GentlB,No Cages
No Tranquilizers

889-6299
Will pickup & deliver

SPRAYING
322-6O36

Spriigue
TREE&SHRUB

CARE

READ
AUTO PARTS

1632 East Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076
Phone 322.4043
Machine Shop

Mondiy thru Fridiy a im.9 pm
Saturday S am-5 pm
S'jnday 9 am.3 pm

Prestwlck Inc. offers an
oh»frwktlve to the #v#f \ff
creoislng production coat*
of New York with er«ot1\£
design and typography orf
New Jersey ptipw. Prest-
wick offers a solution to
your advartJalng problem*
and has the rMOurets ot
bond to provide tb« Irrv
medlote execution of thOM
,»ojutloni. Fof m©ff Infsf-
matlon coJi Bdb (tluMf,
(212) 751-2659 G*rBe^
Fo«»f (2O1) 322^67?,,



lilM'

YOUW/INTONE. . .
WE GOT 'EM!

FRONT
WHEEL
DRIVE!

STANDARD FEATURES
"'2 DOOR COUPE, 2.5 litre 4 cyl. j

1 • eng., 4 speed man. trans.,'front g
1 1 wheel drive, rack & pinion man. |
1 steer., man. brics., freedom bat-1
'• tery, ' Deleo AM radio,, List |
1 $4796.00. None in stock.'Many |

: 1 ' more in stock available with |
• optional equipment •
•••TB • • • • • • •
NEWIMO PHOENIX H"cSS«
PRICES INCLUDE FREIGHT . DEALER PREP. EXCLUDE

...TAX _ LICENSE .PEES. MIPG IS E M HIGHWAY RATED. TOUR
MILEAGE M M DIFFER DEPENDING ON'DRIVING HABITS.
WEATHER CONDITK1HS, AND OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT. MR COMB.
MOT INICUDED UNLESS SPECIFIED.

3-DAY SPECIAL
SELL-A-TION
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

FULL DELIVERED PRICE

4495

LARGEST
SELECTION OF

NEW & USED
4 CYL. & 6 CYL.
AUTOMOBILES!

MPG
••AND ||

NEW

Stand1, equip.
Intl.: I C|L «i(,,
n m ilUw nuniii
fnni ita "tirti.,
1 ipetd nan.

bi£,-_at imoHni, m> lim, tintri
(IJU, n l n n Lilt H i m IM In
Hod. . •

FULL DELIVERED PRICE

$

Stiffldl. equip.
IncLS'ql.tni,,
3 i f t td. nun.'
trint,, main.
i l i tr., imiiin.

beta, «_M • * • - « " * «
lac mal pip mdliU Ml handl wl-
'ilih reiwtin ainm. LM IS'"*-
•tot in 1 lock.

FULL DELIVERED PRKE

_ _ _ _ _
IncL: U litre.
K qfl. « l , 3
spifd 'Bin.
tinn dual

„ , , , , . . , , , . , , . horns ulietl
( M i l , iltl, ileer. whl cupel,
kicWl, i M M M radWI tires,
pwr. (Mr., nun. M t , raliil tuned.
tuipenslcm. List S5324. Not in

l u L L DELIVERED PRICE

Si

Stind. (pip.
incl: 1 dr. en-
Hpt.tql.MI,
turbo- J'jto.

, „ - . turn., pn.
Htm., put. dta M i . em ipilfe ni-
wtiic, 151 tins. Itancln •*.. * ! .
'•kl. conn. Hit t t » l Nil In
I_CL

HILL DELIVERED PRICE

I!

BRAND NEW 1979

HONDAS
11 STOCK!

LARGEST
SELECTION!

HONDA OSES
REGULAR GAS!

BRAND NEW 1979

INTERNATIONAL

SCOUTS
WITH 4-WHEEL

DRIVE!

1 0 6 STOCK!

VALUES!

'77 PHOENIX
line, n i l Dus..
slm. ft Us..

nislBn.wand.
ln\ ipr lBn 16,
• Foil Dehael

eU9»,
6 CYL. ENG'.

74GIEMLH
K i l l J«H DJB,
ipim.'SIIMI.. «m I * .
IWMi_i .« f*"
,MlBrt,*««»ii F-
<H«ilFl«IIH
6 CYL. ENG.

77 MGi

n » stMi.
MVI i«t. i, in •
Full Dt lunt i '<•"
Hffi
4 CYL. ENG.

78 SUNIIID

» ami m
M » f.I IWi«t«l
teUCH
6 CYL. ENG.

75 NOVA
Otq. Uh HIB.P"
IIKI . iu> tiks.
Win ntai w imll

6 CYL. ENG.

7 * VOL ARE
Him*, wea « *
h n . pin. stau p«
MS.MNXlllfU'UN,
ISgHnifdlHixnil
tiatSSi
6 CYL. ENG.

7 5 BEETLE
1 vest n a Irau.

aim 'Sin. mm t«ls
IMiffiM u h , n ' l B .

ful l D«11ent •><•«
CMS.
4 CYL. ENG.

7 4 BEETLE
I f I s|«d • »
DM. Ml "«»«l •""
sin nwhls. U.B
m [•• Dehtnl h«

4 CYL. ENG'.

"W VOLUE
Hingiri 't. tpr.. suite-
DHL pnl * " . PHI

76 SUNIIKD
FMw. i it 1 SDMI

uii.. NMIM ntiea. I _,|_, ...i ™ii n

Tanuliia. | ^SLBW.

'73 MAVEIBICiK
Foid. ali i , ' I nn .
MM i*.» m
na SIKI, mi tabs
USan FriDdntiri
PimlJW
fr CYL. ENG.

7 * NOVA
ftrtj, (» alituiK.
j«< Hm. P"'i. Mi.
MVmr_i. ar and.
•f* tots, H.W »
full Dclntieil Put!
I3IH

. 6 CYL. ENG.

78 COROLLA
l i i t l i ..} V«d •>»
li MS, ma slsi. f<
tali. Wi l l slem
IH«: n ho. • - - .
i«»«l<leUl.KBni
Fall Dclknitl P K I
I388S "
4 CYL ENG.

76 VENTURA
FanlliiE. Win IM'IB •
p.. d » . m h - .
ilM.MCHl.niti(V

F I k l d

6 CYL. ENG.

79 SPIRIT
IK. taklkinl.»»'«
luis. p i _ t i . P"
hlli. mm Qm. M
oM. ipw. • _ . »

3 B B M W
nI I |h«IH«
A CYL. ENG.

76SKYHAWK
b«l. ins inns. IM
S1KI.IPMMS.MII
dm. a ant. m 'J«K.
[jlss ml. » l •
Fill Dclinirfl ipuct
OBB1

6 CYL. ENG.

•TISiKTHAWX
hci. Mini l im. (•>
*».».« Mi.. Hi n
dm,'in1 >i<B. 10.IU «
Fall Dichnni p i«

fr CYL. ENG.

71CELICA
hi*.El iwedmi
luu . MI ' I i '«>•••
ma lien. Mi. •

F.Ife
H

4 CYIL. ENG.

•78 CHEVITTI

dam mil. «lnv

fin HI* ' i
4 CYL. ENG.

78 MUSTANG
l

] ] ? » • (illlDillii'Hiill
> n l « • •
6 CYL. ENG.

7 6 DASHER
vw i A > * »»'•
nm 'Slw.iUK M .
,it rudio. nil nnl Ikl
ILUG-hlDrtind
IfrinDW •
4 CYL. ENG.

73 MAVERICK
Ford. 1 fir I * lUJS.
nn slm. mn M i .
wiiinSSInihl
MicwihinllK
6 CYL. ENG.

'77 ASF'lNl
Itolp. I li -DJ I I I» .
(i.r nw. (•! Ms.
Mi l t uto. •« l«a.
«»,i.n«iU1.l»« Hi
MMrifrulUft
6 CYIL. ENG.

•77' MGB
lit. lit J stallni«
Iw.numilBi.hH.
HUM me. M « •
[all IDitlntitl P I I »
Pl«
4 CYL. ENG.

•64 BAIT
B. I * Mt am.

ksliAi
6 CYL. ENG.

76VOLARE
Ft|«n«lfc iris l n« .
JFI s in .Us .Win
da. ,»r cm). ••• me,
IMIMMI tti iim*
lull Deliititd Put!

6 CYIL. ENG.
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TOPS AMONG SENIOR CITIZENS
••«' .--• !

The Scotch Plains Recreation Commission's first annual
Senior Citizen of the Year contest drew dozens of can-
didates - all of whom contribute much in time and energy to
hospitals, clubs, the sick, youth, and community activities,
The winners chosen by an Ad Hoc Committee were George
A. Holzlohher and Charlotte Koen, shown center above, as
they received acknowledgement from Mayor Alan
Augustine and Recreation Commission Chairperson
Charlotte Keenoy. Their talents and contributions are
detailed in a page 6 story.

RE-DO "KNOW YOUR TOWN"
The Fanweod-Scotch Plains League of Women Voters

voted at their annual meeting on May 12th to revise the
Scotch Plains "Know Your Town" booklet and to con-
tinue their two year study of the Westfield Master Plan,

The second edition of the Scotch Plains "Know Your
Town" will be an updated version of the successful 1972
publication. "Know Your Town" will make available to
the general public pertinent information concerning local
government, finances, basic and social services, recreation,
education and voter services, Go-chairwomen for this
project are Nancy Naragon and Diane Ledder.

OFF AND RUNNING ON HOLIDAY
The AREA YMCA Road Runners will be off and run-

ning again for their 4th Annual Memorial Day Run. Over
250 participants are expected to enter In two separate events
- a three- and a ten-mile run. All ages, male and female, are
entered, running the gamut from a ten-year old to a 60-year
old. See details, page 18.

IT'S A FAMILY AFFAIR'. „

Mayor Alan Augustine welcomes "A Family Affair" at a
grand opening early this week. The new restaurant at the
corner of Second Street and Hunter Avenue is owned and
operated by Barbara Ann Carroll, right, and her daughters.
Left to right are Donna Carroll, Susie Carroll, Peggy Tier-
ney (an employee) and Debbie Carroll. The restaurant is
open for breakfast and lunch daily. Missing from picture -
busy cooking! -- Chef Stan Smith. <

ESTABLISH FIRECRACKER FUND
The Central Jersey July 4th Celebration Committee an-

nounces th,e Firecracker Fund. Yes, there will be a
fireworks display in Central Jersey this year, but rising
costs have forced us to trim our extravaganza down to a
gala display. There is a way to help bring it back to an ex-
travaganza, however, and that is the Firecracker Fund. You
can help us buy better and more exciting fireworks by con-
tributing to the; „

Central Jersey July 4th Celebration Committee
Firecracker Fund

Plainfield City Hall, Recreation Office
Plainfield, N.J. 06061

For more information call the Recreation office at 753-
3097.

COUNCIL MEETING CHANGE
The regular Council Meeting of the Township of Scotch
Plains scheduled for Tuesday, June 5, 1979 will be
rescheduled for Wednesday, June 6, 1979 due to the
Primary Election.

DIAOLINE NOTICi
The following Deadlines will be In effect (or
the Issue of Thursday, May 30,1979:
i News Releases-,
] Friday, May 24,8 PM
I Display Advertising-,

. ' Tuesday, May 29, noon

SCOTCH PLAINS

JVOLUME 22 NUMBER 2f J iTHURSbAY»MAY 24, 1979

Board adopts school plan
The Board of Education^ closing of two schools in 1981

discussed the future of
schools here for over an hour
last Thursday, and then voted
to approve a Master Facilities
Plan which recommends the

and a redistribution of classes
in the remaining facilities.
The action was undertaken
amidst assurances from both
Superintendent of Schools

• Robert Hewlett and Board
President Leonia Reilly that
the plan is only a "starting
point" *r for the study of

' reorganizing and redistric-
;tihg, and not a finalized, un-

i changeable plan.
The plan, prepared by

j professional school planners
Englehart and Englehart,
with input from a citizen ad-

. Continued on page 20

Yuch! Those bugs are here! Testify on Schdol
One Townhouses

Cicadas make their way up a Fanwood oak tree, following a
17-year rest below ground. See story and another picture on
page 11. , Phoios by Reflections

A number of residents
waited "in vain during a
lengthy Board of Adjustment
meeting last week, hoping to
provide public input on the
subject of Old School One's
future. However, within the
'time allotted by the Board of
Adjustment, testimony svas
heard from two expert wit-
nesses for the townhouse ap-
.plicant, Maker, Inc., and the
hearing was continued over
into the next Board of Ad-
justment session on June 21,
Public comment will be
received by the Board of Ad-
justment after the applicant
testimony is completed,
• .Several . members of the
i'local .HistoricalSociety were
on hand, as was a represen-
tative of the New Jersey
.Historic Sites Council,.They
hope to avoid any official at-
tion which would sanction
the demolition of the old
school, which is now
registered on state and
federal historic sites registers.
The school was designed by
famous architect Stanford
White, of the firm McKim,

•Meade and White, prominent
before the turn of the cen-
tury.

Makor, Inc. has applied to
the "Board for variances for
construction of 39
townhouses. The townhouses
would be rental units, not
condominiums.
. One area wherein a varian-

ce is required is denisty of
bedrooms-per acre, set at 12
per acre for townhouses, in
Scotch Plains zoning laws,.
Calvin Schwartz, a real estate
appraiser, called the standard
^unreasonable. He offered
comparisons of townhouse
and condominium bedroom"
density in . existing
townhouses and , con-
dominiums in neighboring
communities: 19,5 bedroom
units per acre In one Summit
development, 14.88 and
14,79 in a Sumit rental and a
Summit townhouse grouping;
22.21 bedrooms per acre in a
unit bordering Summit-New
Providence; 17 per acre in
Westfield; 22 per acre in
Plainfield; 16 per acre in

Continued on page 8

Fanwood dedicates municipal building
Memorial Day 1979 will of-

fer more than the usual
memorial events, as ' the
borough of Fanwood
welcomes a new municipal
facility. Dedication of the
Fanwood Municipal Building
is scheduled for ap-
proximately 11:30 a.m. on
Monday, May 28, following
the annual parade and
memorial services in Scotch
Plains and Fanwood.

According to Fanwood
Mayor Ted .Trumpp, the
parade will commence in
Scotch Plains at 10 a.m. and
will pass through Fanwood,
with the majority of the mar-
chers culminating their
parading at LaGrande Park.
However, serveral parade
segments, including Fanwood
Fire Company, Rescue

; Squad, and the Raider Mar-
ching Band, will circle back
up Second Street in Fan-
wood, across the Central

. Crossing bridge, and back on
North Avenue to the Fan-

I wood Memorial Library,
! where the usual veterans'
; memorial events will be held.
! The groups will then proceed
1 to the new Municipal
1 Building across the street for
the dedication..
• - Matthew- -Rinaldo will be

the 'featured speaker and
guest. Rather Reinbold of St.
Bartholomew's Church will
give the opening invocation,
followed by the flag salute
and national athem. Trumpp
will welcome the assembly,

followed by Rinaldo*s com-
ments.

The building dedication
will follow, with Bill Mat-
thews • completing the
ceremonies with a benedic-
tion, The Raider Marching

Band will provide music, with
God Bless America as the
finale. Refreshments and
tours of the new facility will
be provided for the public,

Trumpp- said he expects
full occupancy . by the ad-

1 ministration and the Police
Department during the mon-
th of June. At present, most
of the interior work is com-
plete, including floors and

. ceilings, but there is some
final painting and decorating
work to be done. Furniture
will not yet be Installed at the
time of dedication, but the
tours will provide some sem-
blance of what the completed
building will look like, the
Mayor said.

Photos by Ktfitctioru

Old Borough Hall, above will
soon house only fire engines,
as administration and police
move to the new building
within the next month. „ ~~~

and former Councilman
Robert McCarthy will in-
troduce former Council
members. Council President
Pat Dunne will introduce
distinguished ' • • • • • 'guests,'
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The Norfolk Island pine, a favorite housepiant, is not
really a pine. If it doatn't get east or west sunlight, it
can become misshapen.

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINGLi AdENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK RIAL fSTATE OR INSURANCf

U.C.H.S. will offer
summer courses

Introducing life at TJH

PETERSON
RINGLE

Union Catholic High
School will begin their Sum-
mer School on June 25th,
Courses will be offered for
both review and advanced
credit,

A student will be allowed
to take a maximum of two
review courses or one advan-
ced course. The following
courses • will be offered;
Living Math, General Math,
Algebra I, Algebra II,
Geometry, Algebra 1 I/Trig.,

The Pingry Summer Session
North Avenue, Hillside, New Jersey

8:30 a.m. to 12:52 Daily - July 2-August 10,1979
• Transportation Available -

The Pingry School Admits Students of ANY Race,Color,
and National or Ethnic Origin.

Programs
Boyi & Qirls-Grade 2 to Grade 8: Arithmetic-Basic Language

Grades 9, 10 11. 12.

Advanced Credit Course;.

Heading Init i tut i
Grade 2 to Qraot 11

Skills • English • Reading
Preview & Review: Algebra •
Geometry English • Typing
AlgeDra - Chemistry • PhyiiCS •
U,S Misiary
Remedial, developmental, and
Advanced (Speed Reading)

Day Camp is available for those students who wish
to combine recreational activities with academic work.

Soccer Camp brochures will also be supplied upon request.
For Information and Applications Call:

The Pingry School: 355.6990

Everything
you wanted

to know
about savings...

Folks who long for the good old days may recall a time, not so
very long ago, when the banking system provided only one kind of
savings account, totally unrelated to any other financial service.

Things sure have changed in th*e past 15 years.
Nowadays just about every bank offers at least four savings

plans. Some provide as many as six. And before summer is out,
there probably will be another half-dozen or so new programs on
the market.

Available interest rates have doubled and even tripled in some
cases.

Insurance coverage has increased fourfold.
There are now several programs available which enable you to

use your savings to reduce or eliminate your expenses for other
services, notably checking.

Even the language of savings has changed. Such expressions
as effective annual yield, certificates, continuous compounding,
negotiable orders of withdrawal, preauthorized transfer plans and
prior withdrawal penalties all are of recent vintage. And more new
terms and expressions are on the way.

All in all, savings has become more rewarding and more
confusing at one and the same time.

For that reason, United National Bank has recently instituted
an informal program of savings counseling at all of its nine offices.

We're concerned that many people, including customers of our
own bank and depositors of our competition, might not be obtaining
the best usage of their savings funds simply because they don't
fully understand all of the opportunities now available to them.

We invite you to come to any of our nine offices for a free
review of your personal savings program. And we promise to do our
best to phrase our advice and our information in language familiar
to you.

You might say we're offering everything you wanted to know
about savings and were afraid to ask.

United National Bank
PI.AINFIKLD OFFICES: 202 Park Avenue (Main Office) • 111 E. Front Street

• 1125 South Avenue • 120 W, Seventh Streot • 1225 W. Seventh Street
BRANCHBURGi Orr Drive at Route 22

BRIDGEWATRRt Grove Street at Route 22
FANWOOD; 45 Marline Avenue South

WARREN: (Watchung Hills Office) 58 Mountain Boulevard
TRUST DEPARTMENT: 221 Park Avenue, Plainfield

MKMHKH KKIIKHAI. DKI'flHIT IN.SI'HANCK fOHI'MRATION

Math Analysis, World
History, U.S. History I,
U.S. History II, English 1, II,
III, IV,,Spanish I, II, III, IV,
French I, II, 111, German I,
II, III, Biology, Chemistry,
Physical Science, General
Science, Beginning Typing,
Developmental Reading,
Religion 1, II, III, IV,
Physical Education.

Registration will take place
on Monday evening, June
18th between 7 and 9 p.m.
and again on Saturday mor-
ning, June 23rd fron 9 to 12
noon. The tuition for a
review course will be $90.00
and Tor an advanced course
SI90.00. There will be a $2.00
registration fee which is non-
lefundabltj. All costs must be'
paid in full at the time of
registration.

Classes begin on June 25
and end on July 27th, July
4ih is a holiday. Two sessions
will take place during this
lime period. The first session
begins ai 8:00 a.m. and ends
at 10:35 a.m. The second
session begins at 10:45 a.m.
and ends at 1:20 p.m.

For further information
regarding Summer School,
contact Mrs. Nadnsky at 889-
1601 between 8:00 a.m. and
3:30p.m.

"A Day in the Life of a 7th Grader" has been produced by
three students from Terrill Junior High School, This filmstrlp-
tape recording is to be used for a new parent and new students
who enter the school in September, Pam Jennings, a 9th grade
student, who is the Yearbook photographer, volunteered her
talents and put together a series ofsltdes depicting various areas
of involvement and instruction In the 7th grade program, Gina
Cerami and Karen Kirkland, are two 7th grade students who
describe the various progress and the smooth way they have
found the transaction from elementary to junior high school.
The girls have worked Independently before school and during
study periods to produce this fine presentation for orientation
purposes, .

Library program features
tax preferred investment

Honoredby
hospital

May Eisner of Fanwood
was among Muhlenberg
Hospital employees honored
at the hospital's Sixteenth
Annual Employee Service
Awards Dinner. She received
a pin for 20 years of em-
ployment at Muhlenberg.

Scotch . Plains Public
Library presents "Tas
Preferred Investments" by
Ron Goldstein on June 4 at 8
p.m. Mr. Goldstein is a local
resident and plans to speak
on bonds and stocks of
special concern in light of in-
come tas needs,

Mr. Goldstein, who is a
trader with Bache, Halsej
and Stuart in New York City,
svill be of real help io the
many involved in the Mock
marke . He will pro\ide
materials io understand the

"market" belter and will be
available for a question and
answer period.

Free films will be shown ai
ihe Library to children ages 5
io 12 on Thursday, May 24,
from 3:45 io4:45 p.m. "Talb
and his Lamb" tells the story
of a little shepherd boy who
loses his lamb and must face
the consequences. "My Main
Man" is about a boy who
does not want to help his
father in business. Will you
please sign up at the
Children's Room Desk as
enrollment is limiicd.

Get Your*
Memorial Day
Flowers From

Tom,
The Green Grocer
Geraniums & Cut Flowers

. ^

^

Vegetable and
Gardei

lBe<

PLUS
our u s u a j L a r g e A s s o r t m )

Tom? the Green Grocer
2305 South Ave.

Scotch Plains 232-9216



Gym Jammers hold KarniyalDECA sets a national record!
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A record number of Gym Jammers and friends attended the
karnival at the Fan, ood-Scotch Plains YMCA on Thursday.

Mayor Alan Augustine visited the' karnival and presented
Brian Klimas with a free Baby Power class at the Fanwood-
Scotch PJalns YMCA, The winners were Eric Kukai and Man-
cy Intilli who won 'camperships. It was a thrill to see so many
children and parents enjoying the large variety of games, visits
with Sesame Street characters and the Fun House that was tru-
ly just that-unusual treats were Boat Rides in the pool, Disco
Dancing on the Platforni Tennis courts, Big Wheel rides on the
pool patio, and thumb prints, face and nail painting, Parents
browsed at the cake sale, plant and White Elephant tables, and
then enjoying a hot dog lunch with their children.

The Gym Jam Staff is to be commended for an exciting day
of fun as the 14th Gym Jam year draws to a close.

League offers "Sir Slob"
The Junior League of

Elizabeth-PIainfield Inc.,
presented its Children's
Theatre production of "Sir
Slob and the Princess" at
"Expo 79" a meeting held at
Rutgers University on May
18th, sponsored by the
Department of Education for
the State of New Jersey and
the Center for Infancy and
Early Childhood at Rutgers
University. This year's theme
for Expo 79, "A Better
World for the Young. Child"
was the annual celebration of
children given for child spon-

sored agencies for the state of
New Jersey,

The Junior League was
requested to present its play
at Rutgers as an example of
what is being done in the
schools for elementary school
children. Earlier in the year
the play had been trouped in
schools in Plain field and
Elizabeth.

Included in the cast was
Mrs. Arthur Edwards of
Fanwood. The entire produc-
tion was under the direction
of Mrs. Lawrence Doyle, III,
ofWestfield. .

The -Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School Chap-
ter of the Distributive
Education Clubs of America
(DECA) last week climaxed
nine years of a rich winning
tradition by receiving
national recognition as one of
the nation's eight Outstan-
ding Chapters of Distributive
Education In their national
competitions held in
Houston, Texas. The local
group has consistently been
acclaimed as New Jersey's
Outstanding Chapter of the
Year winning this much
coveted title six times in the
last eight years. While'com-
peting for national honors in
this category for eight con-
secutive years against over
200 schools from throughout
the nation, this award marks
the first time any New Jersey
school has ever been so
recognized in their twenty
years of national com-i

Frisbee
for dogs

The Plainfield Divison of
Recreation invites all Dog
owners to enter their pets in
the annual Plainfield Area K-
9 Frisbee contest to be held
July 1, 1979 at Cedarbrook
Park, Plainfield at 4 p.m.
Dogs who score the most
points in catching and fet-
ching the frisbee will be
eligible to enter the State
Contest on July 15th in
Cedarbrook Park. To register
your dog, write the dog's
name, address, osvner's
name, phone number to
Division of Recreation, City
Hall, Plainfield, New jersey
and ask for the competition
rules. , ,

i petitions.
Ten SPFHS delegates

were among 6500 student!
i who participated in national
DECA's week long Career
Development Conference.
The local students attending
included juniors Rich
Holsten, Bill Mitchell and
John Neal and seniors
Loraine Garcia, Maureen
Reddington, John Schultz,
Carol Tessier, Bryan Tracey
and Patty Zenchak. Accor-
ding to Patty Zenchak,
chairperson of the group's
Chapter of the Year Manual,
"It took our Chapter 8 years,
but we finally did It. It's the

• greatest thing that ever hap-
• pened to us," Zenchak also
feels that this award belongs
to all the previous DECA
Chapters and many people in
our communities and school
who supported DECA
throughout the years.

Criteria for the selection of
Chapter of the Year awards
Include participation of em-
ployers, market research ac-
tivities, radio and TV inter-
views, professional,
benevolent and recreational
activities, program develop-
ment activities, an outstan-
ding activity and many other
categories.

> « SPECIAL
^PURCHASE
Stereo Component Ensemble

for Less Than The Cost
^WA ?T a'1 °f Speakers Alone!

^Complete AM/FM St©r«o
System with Built-in
8-Track Tape Rec./Player

AMKIIII'A !

In

Model J596W

• 100% Solid State Chassis
•Brilliant Color Picture Tube
•Color Sentry
•Super Video Range Tuner

$4399s
Model I1928W
The lowland 19" Diagonal

WiSTFIlLD'S ONLY
QE DEALER

; For Major Appliances
143 E. Broad St., Westfleld-233-2121

Open Dally 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Thuis. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

MEMORIAL DAY SALE
Fri, May 25 8c Sat, May 26

(20% OFF All Regular Priced Items)

CUSTOM T-SKRTS
T-SfflRTS • JERSEYS • UNTORM8
SWEATSHIRTS • WINDBREAKER5

TRACK SHORTS • TANKTOP3
55 ELM STREET

WESTHELD
232-6944,

SPECIAL ON G i n s
FOR GRADUATES
NOW AT,,,

The 1979
Smith-Corona®
2200
Cartridge Electric
Typewriter

The businesslike
eltctrlo portable
for tha offlce-at-homa.
See a demonstration- you'l
be amazed & impressed.

155900

OTHER SCM MODELS

ENTERPRISE
Rag. '249

VANTAGE S 2 8 9
Single Element

Beg. '389

'JftacAitted
391 PARK A V I .

SCOTCH PLAINS
322.9250

(opp- StagTs House Inn)
pirk in rear lot)

The first Atlantic telegraph
cable was opened in 1858.

THREE of THiJ/ummeR7
necexrme/

Our Bass sandals for men and women have the
strapping good looks you can't do without this
summer. Open-air styling, Barefoot comfort.

In leathers that keep their cool, naturally.
Get them here. You'll wear them everywhere.

The Village Shoe Shop
425 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.
322-5539

VISA'Mastercharge
American Express«Unique Plus

Handi-Charge
Normal & Corrective Footwear
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Letters to the Editor

A holiday meaning
Memorial Day weekend

signals the start of a relaxed,
informal summer season for
many, It's a holiday of swim
club openings and parades,
community picnics and
backyard barbecues. Amidst
the hoopla and the hot dogs,
it's all too easy to forget why
there is an official holiday
this weekend.

It's been a while since the
United States was at war
...yet, as we trace our "10
Years Ago" column this
week, we find the local com-
munities were honoring new
names on the rosters of war
dead - Vietnam casualties.
They joined veterans of many
national wars, on* the lists
which appear at monuments
in both Scotch Plains and
Fanwood. In most cases, they
were young men, in their
prime, who went off to fight
for the lifestyle we now en-

joy.
In today's world of nuclear

arms, economic problems,
gasoline and fuel shortages,
racial tensions and social
inequalities, we live in a
peace that is uneasy. One can
never be certain that
tomorrow won't bring
another war, over Iranian oil
or Russian Egression,
Mexican oil or South
African racial policies. We
therefore tend to live for the
moment. However, as we
begin the summer season in
weekend festivities, it's ap-
propriate to pause for an ap-
preciation of the sacrifices
made by those men whose
names appear on the Fan-
wood Memorial Library
plaque and on the Scotch
Plains war memorial. They
helped insure the Memorial
Day weekend we'll enjoy on
May 23-through 28!.

10 Years Ago Today j
Resident of the Shady Rest area of Scotch Pla-ns ap.

preached town fathers In 1969, with concerns over the zoning
in their area. Representatives of the neighborhood cited con- •
cern with an improved and orderly residential nature for their
area, with particular focus upon zoning of Scotch Hills Coun-
try Club. The township was involved in Master Plan and
zoning revisions a decade back, and the Shady Rest
homeowners sought better delineation of industrial develop-
ment, insuring that there would be no further inroads into
residential area. The governing body promised to reflect their
wishes In zoning revisions.

Two Worlds • a project of helping youth to help themselves •
was initiated in 1969, as Father Richard Garcia, then a priest at
Immaculate Heart of Mary, began the major project for the
development of residential homes which would provide help,
confidence and a new direction for Union County juvenile
delinquents. Many local residents have been active In fund
drives to support Two Worlds in the decade since.

Two-way radio equipment was a new item in the "Y" Camp
Makawakmo program back in '69. The new communication
equipment provided instant identification between home base
at the "Y" here and the 2,000 acre campsite in the Watchung
Reservation.

WHY READ A
WET RAG?
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood

TIMES
Delivered By Mail

A convenience...
For You

The Times«322-5267
1600 E, Second St., Scotch Plains

To the Editors
I am writing in response to

an article published in the
May 10 issue of this
newspaper regarding the ap-
proximately 1,300 Scotch
Plains homes with Westfield
postal addresses. There is a
glaring omission in the
remarks attributed to the
Scotch Plains Postmaster.
The same misleading
omission characterized the
"surveys" sent to affected
residents over the last several
months. Neither the article
nor the surveys mentioned
that the postal service
provided by Westfield in-
cludes delivery to the door at
each home. That service is in
sharp contrast to the curb
service provided by the Scot-
ch Plains Post Office at most
southside homes. Unless Mr.
Rein is prepared to guarantee
the same service presently
provided, it is unrealistic to
expect homeowners to opt
for the change. By failing to
mention this issue, I believe
the postal service is
misleading the postal con-
sumers.

Very truly yours,
Barbara Byrd Wecker

Dear Dr. Rlegel:
As principal of SPFHS,

you must receive all types of
letters from outspoken paren-
ts. I feel I must write to you
about something positive that
is happening in our high
school.

I have attended all the JV
girls' softball games this'year,
and each time I come away
with a great sense of pride,
not only in my own daughter
but In all her teammates as
well. I'm sure many other
parents who have seen the
games will agree with me
when I say that we are very
grateful for the guidance of
the coach, Ms. Deirdre
Falato. Never have I seen
such harmony, win or lose,
on a ball field. There is no
rich or poor, black or white,
pretty or plain, "A" student
or " C " student -- just a
group of girls with an advisor
who has taught them that the
way to win is being a team. •

Ms. Falato cares about all
her girls as individuals. This
spring, I have seen self-
confidence and emotional
growth in my daughter which
has carried over Into her at-
titude in school and at home.
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School can be proud to have
a teacher ̂ uch as Ms. Falato
on Its staff.

Sincerely,
(Mrs.) Lillian Facciponti

To The Editor:
The Scotch Plains-

Fanwood Distributive
"Education Club of America
has done it againl It wasn't
enough that at their state
convention in March they
were chosen to be DECA
Chapter of the Year for the
sixth time in eight years.
What an outstanding accom-
plishment!

Well, this past week they
scored again. Ten of our local
DECA students, chaperoned

by their teacher-advisor, Mr.
Donald Cababe, attended the
National DECA Convention
In Houston, Texas. There
were more than 6400.
marketing distribution
students there representing
several hundred chapters
from all over the united
states. Not one SPFHS con-
testant won in any of the
various areas of competition;
the whole chapter won, in-
stead!

For the first time In the
eight year history of our local
chapter, they won an award
on the national level of com-
petition, and what an
honorable award it is. In the
most prestigeous area of all
the compeition, that of
National DECA Chapter of
the Year, contending against
the best chapters in the coun-
try, our Scotch Plains-
Fanwood students brought
home a medal for ranking
among the top dozen in the
nation. I think that this tells
us something about the
quality and character of these
students, and they are to be
highly commended for this
achievement.

One person, Mr. Donald
Cababe, has been responsible,
for providing the leadership
and guidance on a consistan-
tly superior level for our
DECA students over the past
eight years.'

The Scotch Plains and
Fanwood communities and
school system can only be
enhanced by a dedicated
group of students such as we
have in DECA. Thank you,
DECA. Thank you, Don
Cababe.

James V. Flinn
Councilman, Scotch Plains.'

Dear Editor:
On May 3rd a busful of en-

thusiastic students left the
high school on a trip to
Virginia. The A.F.S.
(American Field Service)
Club at the high school had
organized this trip for its
members, some of whom are
students from abroad:
Thailand, Indonesia, Peru,
Argentina and the
Netherlands. The Two ad-
visors, Mrs. Muriel Thatcher
and Mr. Dick Call, Mimi
Warren, the president of the
Club and a few other people
planned and prepared for the
trip, which turned out to be a
great success. As a non-
American with an interest in
America's past I grabbed the
chance to go along with these
young people as a chaperone.
Karen Orosso and Al Taylor
went, too, in the same fun-
ction.

What Impressed me
most, was the concern the
American kids showed for
each other and especially for
their foreign guests. Some of
them displayed a muturity
many adults still lack. They
made the task of Muriel
Thatcher and Dick Call, who

"were marvelous at their job, a
very pleasurable one. When
the foreign students go back
to their own country full of

Continued on page 18
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MATT RINAIDO

Nearly all new atuomobiles sold in the United States since
1975 have been equipped with expensive catalytic converters
requiring the use of unleaded gasoline. Manufacturers have
turned to the device as a means of meeting tough exhaust emis-
sion standards.

The resulting reduction in air pollution has been good for
everyone. But with the price of unleaded gasoline rising as
much as 15 cents a gallon above the price for higher octane
leaded gas, many owners of catalytic coverter-equipped cars
wonder if they are not being taken for an expensive en-
vironmental ride.

Their concern is shown by the fact that one of every 10 of
them has switched from unleaded to leaded fuels.

According to a federal survey, six percent of the owners of
cars with catalytic converters have switched to leaded gas
because they believe it gives them better engine performance.
Another 4 percent have changed from unleaded to leaded to
save money at the gas pumps.

The result: The pollution control equipment In their cars has
been made virtually useless.

Using leaded gas ruins a catalytic converter, causing as much
as an eight-fold increase In hydrocarbon and carbon monoxide
emissions.

Since the effectiveness of a pollution control plan designed
to protect the health of Americans is at stake, the fuel swit-
ching trend is a matter of considerable concern.

What can be done?
The most effective policy is to act in a way that meets both

the goal of the Clean Air Act and the concerns of motorists.
This can be accomplished by:

1. Insisting that the octane level of unleaded gasoline is high
enough to meet normal engine performance needs.

2. Reducing the difference in price between premium
unleaded gasoline and leaded gas of a comparable octane to
less than 5 cents.

A step has been taken In this direction. The Department of
Energy Is proposing a regulation that would take effect in June
requiring service stations to sell unleaded gasoline at no more
than 5 cents a gallon more than leaded regular.

Some members of Congress have complained that a 5-cent
price differential wold be too much. They have urged that is be
held down to no more than 2 cents a gallon. On the other
hand, gas station owners generally favor a higher differential.

Looming over the entire dispute is the specter of shortages
of unleaded gasoline this summer. If such shortages occur,
many motorists, regardless of their views, prices,: or perfor-
mance, are expected to turn to leaded gasoline simply to keep
rolling.

The issue is being followed closely by the Oversight and In-
vestigations panel of the House Interstate and Foreign Com-
merce Committee. The committee, on which I serve, already
has taken the Environmental Protection Agency and the
Department of Energy to task for not taking stronger action to
curb fuel switching.

EPA has the authority, for example, to act under the Clean
Air Act to set a celling on the price differential. DOE also
could strengthen its proposed action by opting for a smaller
differential.

Such action will be In vain, however, if a serious gasoline
shortage forces drivers of catalytic converter-equipped cars to
use leaded gas.

The situation is one more example of the need for a massive
public and private sector effort for the development of alter-
nate sources of energy to reduce our dependence on imported
OPEC oil. We also must develop additional domestic oil sup-
plies, promote the development arid use of gasohol, and con-
serve as much fuel as possible.
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Planing Board,
Hall, 8 p.m.
Monday, May 28 •
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Fanwood Municipal
Building dedication, 11 ;30
a.m.
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College Club names
Scholarship winners

The College Club of Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains held its
annual Scholarship Awards,
Dinner on May 21, 1979.
Mrs. John Mahoney,
Scholarship Chairman,
presented awards totalling
$5200.00 to six local girls, all
graduates of Scotch
Fnnwood Hioh School.

Lariviere, 1116 Maple Hill
Road, Scotch Plains, was
awarded $1000.00 to attend
Penn State Unversity where
she will major in Environ-
mental Sciences.

JUDITH GOVERNOR

Judith Governor, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cpvep-
nor, 61 Oakwood Court,
Fan wood, was awarded a
scholarship in the amount of
$1000,00. Judy will be atten-
ding University of Delaware
in September with a Major in
Physical Therapy

CRYSTAL JONES
Crystal Jones, daughter of

Mrs. Doris Jones, 422 Myrtle
Avenue, Scotch _ Plains,
received a scholarship for
$1000.00, Crystal will enter
University of Pennsylvania in
September to major in
engineering.

LAURIE WALSH
years. She will be a junior at
West Chester State in Pen-
nsylvania in the fall. Her
major is Elementary
Education,

KM.INA MONAC O

Repn.i Monaco, (l.i
ol Mi an Mrs Anmlo
MOIKKO, 404 \\ illi.im Street,
SuHUi Plains, received an
award of $800.00. Regina will
be a freshman in the fall at
Kean College, where she will
major in physical therapy.

ALICE GOULD

Club President, Mrs. Lyn
Walford, presented an
engraved silver bowl to Alice
Gould daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Gould, 148
Tillitson Road, Fanwood.
This award for academic ex-
cellence is presented annually
to the senior girl with the
highest class standing. Alice
will attend Duke University
as a freshman in September
and will major in Science.

College Club awarded
scholarships this year
through funds raised by the
sale of community date
calendars, a Round Robin
Bridge Tournament, a
I fashion show at Lord and
Taylor's and, for the first
lime, a Chinese Auction held
in the spring,

; Co-Chairmen for the
dinner were Mrs.- George
Barbier and Mrs, Werner
Sturm. Mrs. Lawrence
Taylor served as co-
ordinator-.

Basketball
clinic set

Union Catholic Boys High
School announces the dates
for their 3rd annual summer
basketball clinic.

The clinic, for boys 10 to
15 years of age, is run by var-
sity basketabll coach William
Born. Daily instruction and
league play starts at 10 A.M.

, and finishes at 2 P.M. in the
gymnasium at Union
Catholic 1600 Marline
Avenue, Scotch Plains, .
_ The fee charged is $30.00 a
week or 3 weeks for $75.00.

The clinic runs on a weekly
basis Monday through Friday
starting July 2, July 9 and
July 16.

Further information is
available by calling 889-1621
during school hours.

Farnsworth
wins toss

Dave Farnsworth of Scotch
Plains was. among the
University of Pennsylvania
winners at the Metropolitan
Championships at Franklin
Field. Farnsworth won the
javelin toss of 68.90 meters
(226-01/2).

GWEN CONFALONE

Gwen Confalone, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Con-
falone, 2253 Sunrise Court,
Scotch Plains, was presented
a $700.00 scholarship. Gwen
has received two College

" Club scholarship prior to
this year. She will be a senior
at Trenton State this coming
September with a major in
Business Administration and
a minor in Day Care
Management.

Lauri Walsh, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walsh,
400 LaGrande Avenue, Fan-
wood, received a scholarship
in the amount of $700,00
Lauri has been a College
Cluo recipient the past two

T — 1

Early Learning Centers
Announce

The September Opening of a Second
Location-Fanwood Presbyterian Church

Morning Nursery School and
Full Day Care Available

Morning Nursery School, Kindergarten,
& Full Day Care Available at
United Presbyterian Church
525 E. Front St., Plainfield

Coll 755-7170 For More Information
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MOUNTAIN

Center hall colonial split level close to the Watchung
Reservation in Mountainside. 1st level: living room
with fireplace and bay window; formal dining room,
panelled den with fireplace and multi-pane window;
large kitchen (w/dining area, disposal & dishwasher)
opens to deck overlooking nicely landscaped
grounds. 4 oversized bedrooms and 2 baths. Panelled
grade level recreation room and powder room. Excep-
tional clossts and storage. Built-in, oversized 2-car
garage • central air conditioning • top neighborhood.
$159,000

Eves;
Betty Dixon
Bill Herring
Maurice Duffy
RuthC.Tate

789-1985
889.4712
889-7583
233-3858

fPETERSONs&; RINGLE

P

AGENCY

Realtors
350 Park Ave,f Scotch Plains

Nancy's Frame Shoppe
and Gallery

Custom Framing & Plenty of Pictures
Start Small by Decorating Bathrooms

and Kitchens.
See Nancy or Barbara for Helpful Hints,
Prints & Stock Frames for Every Budget.

Limited Editions.
112 E, Front St., Plainfield 754-O2O2

Members of Professional Picture Framef• Association

DONNA LARIVIERE

Donna Lariviere, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Reschedule
clothes drive

Due to the bad weather
May 19th, the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood VFW and
American Legion Posts are
asking those who may have
missed the chance to donate
any old clothing for the Jaws
of Life tool which will be
donated to the Scotch Plains
Rescue Squad may drop off
their old clothing at the
Rescue , Squad Building
Saturday, May 26th, from 8
am ill 3 pm., or any night
from 6pm-til 11 .pm1. *J* "J^J->

At Fred A. Hummel
Inc.y we're not

magicians...but we
can create an

addition like this

out of
an attic
like this!

Call Today! Take advantage of our
design servicesP quality workmanship, and

financing arrangements.

•ally 'til S
Sat 'til 2

Fred A. Hummel, inc.
506 Arlington Avs., Plainfield 756-1400

Sifvlnj H.J, /<>2=l
Homeowners
Since 1822 PA &5)s]

A HOME IMPROVEMENT IS A GREAT INVESTMENTI "^

For Boys and Girls,
Ages 5-12

J7^

DAY CAMP
June 25 to August 3

Your child will have fun "learning and
growing" in an enjoyable environment, each
Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
beginning Monday, June 25, and ending Fri-
day, August 3.

Children may be enrolled for all or part of
the six weeks period.

Highlights of the program offered include
...door-to-door transportation...tennis instruc-
tion by a professional...sports clinics in gym-
nastics, baseball, track and field, archery,

.basketball, deck hockey, bowling and
golf...swimming, instructional as well as
recreational...field-davs...weeklv movie
fes t iva ls . , .music and drama...horse back
riding.,,art...environmental science...
creative dance...etc.

Certified by the N.J. Youth Camp
Safety Act Commission

RATES: Six weeks...$400, Five
weeks...$350, Four weeks...$300,
Three weeks...$240, Two weeks,
$180. There is a 10% discount for se-
cond child in a family.

For application and brochure, write to ad-
,dress below or calh (201) 273-1127
Ashland and Larned Roads Summit, N.J. 07901
Notice of non-discriminatory policy as to campers; Oak
Knoll Camp admits children of any race, color, national or

-. ethnic origin, - . , , - . . . , , • • . . . . . . . - •
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Cubs hold carnival
Cub pack 4 has held their

annual Carnival night as a
special treat to welcome
prospective Cubs and their
parents to the pack.

Before the games began a
short business meeting was
held. Awards given out were;

Den 4 - David Oppman,
Bear Badge, Gold Arrow,
Silver Arrow.

Then to the accom-
paniment of calliope music
the children played Balloon &
Darts, Golf P, .ting, Bean
Bag Toss, Go Fish,'"Marble
Pitch, Ring Toss, Horseshoe
Pitch, Lift the Bottle,
Miniature Bowling and
Basketball. Prizes were given
out for points gained by wins.

Refreshments were Orange

drink donated by Tuscan Dairy
and cookies and crullers
donated by Pathmark,
Pathmark,

It is not too late to sign up
a boy for next year's activities
with Cub Pack 4, All boys
between the ages of 8 and 10
in Brunner School, School
One, and Evergreen School
are eligible.

Further information may
be obtained by calling: Dave
Schwartzberg 322-2355 or
Connie Cummings 232-0850.

LWVeiects McGinn students visit TJH

Fanwood's Cancer Crusade Ball Donated
$1100 To The American Cancer Society

Special Thanks and Appreciation to the:
Public Officials Who gave their support by attending

Mayor Ted Trumpp Councilman Bob Rau
Councilman Pat Dunne , Councilman Art Lundgrin

Councilman Lortn Hollembaek CouncilwomBn Pat Kuran

Business Owners For Their Generous Donations -
Scotchwood Pharmacy Dean Witter Reynolds Inc. The LanternH, Clay Frltdriohs, Inc.

Fanwood Liquors
Dean Fuel Oil

Barry's Frame Shop
Fish and Chips Shops

Crown Trophy

Llvlngston-Wilbor Corp.
A Novel Place

Rice Inn
Village Travel

• Wiser Realty
John Franks

Family Investers
Design Systems

Fanwood Cleaners
Fanwood Corner Store

The Green Grocer
Irma's Bag

Young Paint and Varnish Co., Inc.
Ticket Committee Members and Volunteers for Their

Unselfish Time and Effort
Larry Andrews Barbara Fahey Joyce Mertz
Ruth Coffman John Gainer Lee R«illy
Diana Collins Julie Halnes Dan Remler
Bob Deegan Loren Hollembaek Tina Ventimilia

Bill Launr Dennis Yarcheski

Thank You Bud Haines

At the Scotch Hills Golf
Club, the League of Women
Voters elected as officers
Margaret Sailer, 2nd Vice-
president and Margaret
Karle, Treasurer, Janet Bur-
chette, Joanne Hone, Astrid
Kriklivy and Linda Parker
were elected as Directors for
a two year period.

Anne Bishop, President,
urged League members to en-
courage merchants supported

ilj by members patronage to
support the Leagues current
business finance drive to help
defray the cost of the Voter
Information Sheets sent to
20,000 registered" voters in
Mountainside, Westfield,
Fanwood and Scotch Plains
prior to the fall elections.

Elaine Marcus from
Wayne, the director of Mass
Transportation LWV of New
Jersey, addressed the lun-
cheon. She stated that even if
one does not believe there is
an energy crisis or In mass
transportation, most will
believe that oil contributes to
our inflation and our depen-
dency cm foreign countries
and efforts must be made to
decrease our use of oil. Due
to lack of funds for new mass
transportation, what is
available must be made more
responsible to the needs of
the community it covers.

As part of their orientation to Tcrrill Junior High School,
McGinn School 6th graders spent the morning of May 15 at
Terrill. The students met with administrators and guidance
counselors, and were escorted through the school by 8th and
9th grade students. These orientation programs are set up lor
all school to acquaint the students with the facility and orient
them to general procedures before they arrive In the 7tH grade
at Terrill.

Two acclaimed as top seniors
energy to hospitals,-clubs, the
sick, youth, etc., the Ad Hoc
Committee was named con-
sisting of Mr. David Char-
zewskl, President of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Jaycees, Mrs. Agnes Cald-
well, President of the Scotch
Plains Woman's Club, and
Mr, Arnold Stewart,
President of the Scotch
Plains Optimist Club.
Nominees were sought

'through the clubs, churches
and business organizations in
the community. Nomination
forms listed areas of
background, career, ex-
perience, scope of activities,

The Recreation Com-
mission, through the services
of an Ad Hoc Committee
chaired by Commissioner
David L. Johnson, com-
pleted its search for the
Senior Citizen Man and
Woman of the Year 1978. It
was felt that recognizing the
achievements and con-
tributions of residents in this
age group has been long
delayed, and because many
seniors contribute time and

CAPITAL
FOR HOME
IMPROVEMENT?
SEE US NOW!
Borrow up to $15,000 for 15 years...
Repay on easy Monthly Terms!
FOR MORE DETAILS CALL MR. LAWRENCE AT 276-5550.

CAPITAL SWINGS
CRANFORD FANWOOD UNDEN-RQSELLE ORANGE WESTFIELD

276-5550 322-4500 276-5550 677-0600 233-7070

WHERE YOUR CAPITAL SCORES MORE.

EQUUHOISK
LENDER

and outstanding or excep-
tional achievements in the
community, or in the
surrounding communities.

Mr. Holzlohner was cited
for his countless hours of ser-
vice with the \ Lions
Eyemobile, Boy Scout Troop
111 sponsored by the Lions,
volunteer work with the
Essex County Blook Bank,
the Chuck Newman Fund,
the Junior Raiders Football
League, and development of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Leo Club, composed of a
group of high school students
who sponsor various projects
to assist the community.

Mrs. Keen was honored
for her many activities in all
departments of the Scotch
Plains Woman's Club, in-
eluding social services to
shut-ins and the sick to
deliver Mobile Meals. Patien-
ts at Runnells Hospital,
Overlook, Muhlenberg and
the Ashbrook Nursing Home
have been visited by her,
many have been recipients of
bids, lap robes, books,
magazines, etc, As a retired
school teacher, she continues
to do remedial work with
retarded citizens in reading.
She served with the Bi-
Centennial Committee, is ac-
tive with the Scotch Plains
Historical Society and con-
tributes many hours of work
to the parish of St. Bar-
tholomew the Apostle in
various areas.

Both Mrs. Koen and Mr.
Holzlohner, said Mayor
Augustine, exemplify the
energy, enthusiasm and con-
tributions of the segment of
the community which
provides valuable services
and at the same time gives
them dignity and the oppor-
tunity to serve.. .we could not
function without them.

In echoing these sentimen-
ts, Mrs. Keenoy said they
relate not only to the Com-
mission's first public
honorces (this will become an
annual event), but to all the
busy and active golden agers
who are members of the two
groups sponsored by the
Recreation Com-
mission.



ShopRite
has,., PRICE4PLUS

The MiATing Place
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NO LIMITS
ShopRite will

redeem all
manufacturer
coupons as
stated here

U.S.DA. flO¥T. CH*DE ••»••

MIXED
FRYER
PARTS

Chicken Legs
Chicken Breast
Italian Sausage
Pork Rib End
Pork Combo
Pork Chops
Pork Loin Roast
Fresh Spare Ribs
Boneless Ham

I Ham Steaks
I Boneless Ham
I Pork Butts

WHOLE
WITH THNHS

WHOLE. WITH
RIB CAGE

PURE PMK
SWIlfOIHOT

* LBN
FOR BAR I D U I

9 11 CHOPS
L M PMTMN

CENTU CUT
MB CUT

t M E L I S ! FROM
R« PORTION

HYlMDt
V.I.P,

HfHADC
• M I L I S S

HMML
CMiii

,7V
JV7

$•131
16 I

$147
Ib I

JV7

JV7

JV7

Pot Roast
Pot Roast
Beef Chuck Steak
Ground Chuck
London Broil
Cube Steak
Chuck Steak
Chuck Steak
Beef For Stew
All Beef Patties

BEEF
SHOULDER STEAM

BEEF
CHUCK CUT

SIMMONILISS
BEEF

UNILISI
BEEF

BONELESS
CHUCK

O U K N U Y FMZIM
6TFJALB

$187
IB I

$197
IB, I

* - | fl T

$1?7
IB. I

$-1
n I

99

CNCKIN CLASSICS
• EW)HELESS CHICKEN BREAST-

FARM!

I tal ian S ty le (MILANESE, „
Stuffed Breast inrftm6t

Thin Sliced
Hawaiian Style

$2 4 »

(USE AS VIAL CUTLET) IB.

(DELICIOUS] I t .

The Grocery Place

Heinz Beans Savarin Coffee
White Tuna
Tomatoes
Tomato Sauce
Brach Candies
Kosher Dills
Cat Food

Keg 0' Ketchup
Sauerkraut
Peaches l

Licorice &
Marshmallows
Apple Juice

ShopRite
(MAYONNAISE

OCEAH
SMATGrapefruit Juice

Seneca Lemon Juice
Fruit Drinks
Iced Tea Mix
Ma's Cola

MLCHADI RED/
t l A w n u r r PUNCH • i , un

891

Cottonelle
Fabric Softener "TSS"1 e 69*
Facial Tissues *m, iir59*
Cheer Detergents,-.'&*? * 5 "
Striped Daintees m » u 8 9 j

•The Produce Place.
lender Romaine
Boston Lettuce
Artichokes
Cabbage
Grapefruit

,,39
32 CALORIES
IH A I" HEAD-

SOMETHIHO SPECIAL
"31 S « l "

CDODIOURCEOF "VITAMNC"

FLORIDA WHITE SEEDLESS
"17 5LJE-

19C

4 , $ 1

Oranges
Red Grapes

Carrots CRISP « SWEIT

Grade A Fish Market
FRESH SELECT

FiLLETOf
FLOUNDER

The A D D Y Place
STORE SLICED (WATER ADDED)

i VIRGINIA
BRAND HAM

The Dairy Place The Deli Place

Whole Smelts
"Codfish Steaks

FROZEN M M
i-ii
pi;

$•^19

$-169
ShiBRilE '/ilb

•FRESH SEAFOOD AVAIL. MON., MAY 21,1979,
IN STORES WITH SiAFOOD DIPTS.

Health & Beauty Aids
SHEER & PLASTIC ASSORTED

BAND-AID Q Q
>BRAND 5151

American Cheese
Chicken Roll l ! sr» »*59C

Kosher Franks w , , $ 1 "
G e n e r a l M e r c h a n d i s e

tASST
PLASTIC

Band-Aid Brand
ShopRite Sheer
Towelettes
Styler Pencil
The Snack Place

Margarine nw^imK ::; 69C

IftQ T a g IKE TO BE ADDED| ' , ,JI Q Q C
IUC I Co shopflut cm, g g

Cottage Cheese IH.NB HP i : ; $ i 4 9

The Froien Foods Place
BANQUET "FULLY COOKED"

2-LB. FRIED
CHICKEN

CHICKEN
CLASSIC

LONGACRE

ItlFRKULAII

Chicken Franks
Chicken Franks
Bologna
Sizzlean
Beef Franks
Beef Franks

T h e Bakery Place

B9C

99C

MI. :

OR FWIHAN0
SWIFTS

BIIFIATIR

KIHC SUE
SMpftil!

in.. $149
Ml I
MI. $149
pkg. I
IIB $169
Hi I

SHEER ( PLASTIC t > i > l Q Q C
ALL WIDE ID 3 9

SO

ASST. COLORS 74 i n , $ Q 9 9
l iPosmM 24m, O

$129
loot.

HAVBELLIKE
LP 4 CHEEK

i79c

$•109

Chaise Lounge
Foam Ice Chest
Plastic Picnic Jug
Directors Chair ^S
T h e Ice C r e a m P lace

GREEN
GIANT

$129
9ii 1

s 10 i 9

Corn Nibblers
Sandwich Steaks
Cool Whip
Pound Cake

Fresh Bake Sho

Illi 69(

BIROS ETE

SARA LEE

HI U 0

10',. oi Q Q C Rye Breads T-W" 2
The Plant Place

ShopRite REGULAR OR K R I N K l I CUT

POTATO
CHIPS i

Towards the purchase at any

HEALTH and
Towards the purchase ot
S1 or more on iny

iCANDYor
NUTS

Coupon good I t any
ShopRlie market. Limit one per family.

(1|3-lt). gun, 15

ShopRite
I'iFoodPI

CHOCOLATEOFF WITH TH,s B E A U T Y A I D
MALLOWSITEM

Coupon good at my
ShopRite market. Limit one par family.

., Mar. 22 thru Wed, Mir, Effeetlve Thuri,, Mar, 22 thru Wed, Mar, 21,1979

In order to assure i sulflclint supply of sales ilems for i l l our customers, wt must reserva the right to limit the purchase to units el 4 of any sales items, except where otherwise noted. Net
responsible for typographical errors. Prices elective Sun., May 20 thru Sat,. May 26,197S, None sold toother retailers or wholesalers. Copyright WAKEFERN FOOD CORPORATION 1379.

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22, WATCHUNG, N.J,

, U j « J.-l
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Tht Indian tea Industry was founded by British plant collec-
tor Robert Fortune who smuggled tea plants out of China.

Paul K. Koenig
biSPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
Glasses Fitted • Broken Lenses Duplicated

322-8911
419 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

Hours.- Dally 9 to 5 • Thurs: 9 to 8 • Sat, 9 to 12,

Hear townhous© testimony
Continued from page 1

Clark, on Lake Avenue.
Locally, density of bedrooms
per acre at the Carriage Post
condominium on Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains Is
16.49, and at Bayberry Gar-
dens on the southern border
of Scotch Plains is 13.90
units, Schwartz said.

He estimated rents for the
proposed tewnhouses at $450
per month for one bedroom,
$475 to $500 for two
bedrooms.

Some Board of Adjust-
ment members questioned
the potential for conversion
of the dens in each
townhouse unit to bedrooms,
thereby increasing the density
of bedrooms per acre. "Is it
normal to have a family room
on the second floor?" Gerry
Meola questioned Schwartz,
citing the second-floor den
arrangement in the two-story
townhouses. He and other
board members questioned
whether conversion of dens

to bedrooms might bring ac-
companying overloading of
the parking spaces provided.

Schwartz felt that the
townhouses would be
inhabited by couples who
have outgrown large family
homes. In his experience, he
has found that such people
still want gracious lifestyles,
and would retain studies
and/or dens. In fact, Schwar-
tz noted, many two-
bedroom apartments would
be occupied by residents who
required only one bedroom
and kept another for guests.

With 37 new home units in

Lincoln Federal Savings'
6-month certificate!
It's got a lot to offer:

Effective Annual Yield On

A Year

Rate Available Week of May 24 - May 30
$10,000 Minimum • 26 Week Maturity

FIDERAL REGULATIONS PROHIBIT COMPOUNDING OF
INTEREST ON SIX-MONTH Of RTIFICATi ACCOUNTS.

'This is an effective annual yield assuming reinvestment of principal and interest
at maturity is made at the same interest rate. At the time of renewal,

your Interest rate might be higher or lower than It is now.

And our other high-yielding
Savings Certificates have

a lot to offer, too:
A YEAR

8 Years
Minimum Si ,000
Compounded Continuously
Limited Issue

775

A YEAR
4 Years
Minimum SI ,000
Compounded Continuously

6.75

%
A YEAR

1 to 2Vi Years
Minimum $1,000
Compounded Continuously

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

525A YEAR
6 Ytars •""•• to « Years %&9 Mf%M A YEAR
Minimum $1,000 Minimum $1,000 DAY OP DEPOSIT TO
Compounded Daily Compounded Continuously D A Y OF WITHDRAWAL
Limited Isiue Compounded Continuously

Federal regulations permit premature withdrawals on certificate accounts
provided the rate of interest on the amounts withdrawn is reduced

to the regular savings account rate and 90-days interest is forfeited.

We reserve the right to withdraw this offer in whole or in part at any time without notice.

incoln
Westfteld • Scotch Plains • Plainfield • Hiilsborough

Stirling • Brick • Eotontown • Toms Wv©r • Chester • Murray Hill
DEPOSITS INSURED TO $40,000 BY FEDERAL SWINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION

the area, Florence Clark
questioned Schwartz as to
where visitors would park.
He indicated the probability
that not all the provided
spaces would be used by dc-
cupants, and that when
visitors arrive, it is likely that
some of the townhouse oc-
cupants would be away for an
evening or a vacation,
opening up parking spaces.

One occupant of the
Carriage Post concominiums
across the street said that
there are never parking
problems there, with 30 apar-
tments and 45 parking
spaces. Carriage Post has 16
one-bedroom apartments,
14 two-bedroom apartments,
and one child in residence.

Robert Rosa of Edison, a
professional planner and
consultant, was the second
witness in Maker's behalf.
Rosa pointed out that the
Scotch Plains Master Plan
indicated that the School One
site is the most desirable In
town for senior citizen
housing, and that a Senior
Citizen Housing Committee
proposal for such housing at
the site would have provided
80 to 100 senior citizen units,
at far greater density than
proposed by Makor, The 12-
unit per acre standard here is
not economically feasible, he
testified.

Last year, the township of
Scotch Plains initiated con-
demnation proceedings to
acquire school and land, for
demolition of the school and
construction of senior citizen
housing there. However, with
designation of a historic site,
the federal funding for such
construction was threatened,
since federal funding agencies
steer clear of infringements
on historic sites. Last year,
New Jersey Housing Finance
Authority had no funds
available for rehabilitating
existing buildings for senior
citizen use. Apparently, such
rehabilitation funding Is
available this year. In a letter
to the local Senior Citizen
Housing Corporation,
Howard Hills Associates,
Inc., a developer, indicated
that he had contacted a
N.J.H.F.A. representative,
who said the agency was
receptive to rehabilitation of
the existing school, with a
five-story addition provided
behind it, for housing for the
elderly. The possibility of
conversion of the existing
school for such use has been
mentioned by several in-
terested parties in the past.

Recognize
science
students

Four SPFHS students have
been awarded Certificates of
Recognition for their par-
ticipation in the Science
Seminar for academically
talented High School studen-
ts sponsored by Union
College. Juniors Eric Smith
and William Huang and
sophomores Michael Keller
and Edward Kocher attended
a series of five two-hour lec-
tures conducted in the
evening at the Union College
campus.

The four students attended
the formal lectures and par-
ticipated in the question and
answer sessions which
followed.

Lowering your thermostat
from 72° F to 89° F can
mean as much as a 10 percent
fuel savings in a house.
Reducing it another five
degrees can increase savings
a n o t h e r 10 p e r c e n t .



jaycee-ettes name officers
The Fanwood-Scotch

Plains Jayeee-ettes recently
held their elections of officers
for the up-coming year.
Chosen as President was Mrs,
Dennis Smaldone of 2 Shady
Lane, Fanwood. The
Smaldone's have two
children Coulbourne, 3, and
Betsy, 6 months,

Anne Smaldone is a former
French teacher. She has been

very active in the Jaycee-ettes
for several years. Community
Service, the committee she
chaired prior to her election,
is a very important aim of the
organization.

This year the Jaycee-ettes
have opted to become mem-
bers of the state and national
Jaycee-ette organizations.
Mrs. Smaldone states that
this will open many areas of

growth for local members.
She looks forward to guiding
the Jaycee-ettes thru this new
endeavor.

Also elected were Mrs.
John Faron, Vice President,
Mrs, Randy Klimek,
Corresponding Secretary,
Mrs, William Daly, Recor-
ding Secretary, and Mrs.
Kathy Magielnicki,
Treasurer.

Installation for these of-
ficers will be held at Snuffy's

oh June 6. Yearbooks will be
presented that evening to
former Presidents Ceil Doyle
and Carol Wood. All former
members of the Jaycee-ettes
are invited to the evening to
help celebrate with the Past
Presidents and to wish Mrs.
Smaldone and the 79-80
Board another successful
year of the Jaycee-ette
tradition. For information
call, Kathy Nickel, 889-4173.
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THINK
OF

PETERSON RINGLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
EINGLE

COURSE COURSE TITLE

Telephone Registration For Summer Courses at

KEAN COLLEGE OF
Summer session
day, and

(May 29•31)

NEW JERSEY
at Kein Is from June 25-August 2. Day eeursis meet Monday through Thursday, evening courses meet Monday, TUBS*

Thursday. Inperson registration: June 21, 2-6:30 p.m.

Telephone registration is open only to students who have not previously
Kean •• Phone registration procedure:
Advisement-

registered for the 1979 Summer Session,

Due to the special nature of this telephone registration,, advisement .cannot be given over the telephones listed below. If you netd ad-
visement
hanri
i lai m.

Step 1.
Step 2.

Step 3,
Step 4.

i

Step 8.
Step 6,

N.J.

call Graduate (627.2018) or

Choose 1 or 2 courses from
Write down the course title,

Undergraduate.(S27-2030) Advisement .Offices or the particular departments (527.2000) before

the following listed courses and try
section number, and times of each

filets with the courses chosen.
Call one
Give tht

to select an alternate for
course

i of the following telephone numbers (201) 827.2281 on May 29,
i registration operator your name and the section number (s) of

alternate(s).
The operaor will confirm your registration and will complete
You will be billed according

the

each course.
chosen. Be sur« that you have no time con-

30, 31 between 10:DO a.m. amd 6:00 p.m.
the chosen courses but NOT the

registration process.
to the College's tuition and fee policies. Charges listed below

Resident -- $23.50 per credit undergraduate Out of State Residents -• S46.50
$45.50 per credit graduate

CP.ED SECT

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES (Undergraduate)
1000
3305
3704

Prln of Biology
Prin of Microbiology
Prln of Genetics

CHEMISTRY (Undergraduates)
1084 Chemistry n-Leo

Lab

4.0
4.0
3.0

4.0

2104
2108
2113

TIME

Day
11:30.2:20
11:30.2:20
8:30.10:05

Day
2203M-R9:Q0-1Q:4Q

. . M,T,ni0:50.1;05
COMMUNICATION SCIENCES (Undergraduates)
3400
4403

Teh Head Elem Sch
Dev Prog Reading

3.0
3.0

COMMUNICATION SCIENCES (Graduate)
5410 Dev B ig Curr/Tech
EARLY CHILDHOOD (Graduate)
5250
8270
5320

3.0

Science Issp for Teachers 3.0
Guide Teachers Cul Dia
Parenting i d '

3.0
3.0

7502
7507

0060

0077
0079
ooeo

Day
12:00-1:35
12:00.1:35

Day
8:30-10:05

Day •
1Q;1S-11:5Q

8:30.10:05
B;30-i:i5(July 9-19}

EARTH » PLANETARY ENVIRONMENTS (Undergraduate) Day
1200
1300

Intro to Geology
Intro to Meteorology

ECONOMICS (Undergraduate)
1020
1021
3020
3021
3800
3800

Prln of Economlci 1
Prln of Economics II
Inter Macroeconomics
Inter Microeconomics
Government & Business
Labor Economies

4.0
4.0

3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0

2401
2403

0337
0340
0343
0344
0348
0349

EDUCATIONAL ARTS ft SYSTEMS (Undergraduate)
3100
3110
3120
3140
4152

Elem Curr & Math
Eng In Elem Sch
Math In Elem Sch
Sec Std In Elem Sch
Lng S. Rdg Blling Sch

3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0

EDUCATIONAL ARTS & SYSTEMS (Graduate)
5100
5140
5162

Adv Elem Sch Curr
Lit of Child & Youth .

. 3.0
3.0

DlagfRemed Teh Elem Math 3.0

7801
7803
7805
7810
7812

0087
0068
0070

EDUCATIONAL ARTS & SYSTEMS (Undergraduate)
3110
3130

Eng In Elem Seh
Sel in Eltm Seh

3.0
3.0

EDUCATIONAL ARTS & SYSTEMS (Graduate)
5660 Prob Teh ISL 3.0

0750
0752

0073
EDUCATIONAL POLICY SCIENCES (Undergraduate)
4030
4040
4050

Ed & Sec Change
Comparative I d
Urban Education

3.0
3.0
3.0

EDUCATIONAL POLICY SCIENCES (Graduate
5000
5000
5110
5115
5118
5300
5305

Found Qrad Study Ed '
Found Grad Study I d
Org & Adm Pub Seh
Adm Supv Pro El Seh
Adm Supv Pro Ste Seh
Intro Org Theory
Study Com/Org Change

3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0

8001
8004
BOOB

0084
0085
0087

00B9
0090
0101
0104

EDUCATIONAL POLICY SCIENCES (Undergraduate)
4050 Urban Education 3.0
EDUCATIONAL POLICY SCIINCIS (GfadUlte
5000
5118

Found Grid Study Ed
Thry Pro Curr Dav PS

3.0
3.0

0756

0086
0095

EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY (Undergraduate)
3801
4B01

i d Psychology
Group Dynamics

ENGLISH (Undergraduate)
1000
1001
2221
2910
3105
3350
3515

Eng as a See Lang I
Eng a t a See Lang II
Amer Lit 1860-1914
Lit for Adolescent
Lang Mng Hum Behvr
Contemporary Lit
Modern Drama

ENGLISH (Graduate)
5520 Contemporary Drama
ENGLISH (Undergraduate)
2975
3345
3530
4430

Journallim-Free Soc
20C British Lit
The Short Story

3.0
3.0

3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3,0
3.0
3.0

3,0

3.0
3.0
3.0

Ibsen Strlndbg Chjk Shaw 3.0
FINE ARTS (Undergraduate)
1230
3300
3740
PINE
5430

Drawing
Lettering
Modern Art

ARTS (Graduate)
Metals

P I N ! ARTS (Undorgraduate)
1230
PINE
5010
5520

Drawing
ARTS (Graduato)

Interrelated of Arts
Prlntmaklng

3,0
3.0
3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0
3.0

8901
8905

4101
4103
4111
4115
4117
4118
4121

01 OB

0357

0360
0382
0383

8:30-11:40
8:30-11:40

Evening .
8:00-10:05
8:00-10:05
5:45-7:50

8:00-10:05
5:45-7:50

8:00-10:05
Day

10:15.11:50
8:30.10:05

10:15.11:50
9:30.10:05
12:00.1:35

Day
8:30-10:05
12:00-1:35
12:00-1:35

Evening
5:45-7:50

8:00-10:05
Evening

5:45-7:50
Day

10:15-11:50
8:30-10:05

10:15-11:50
Day

8:30.10:05
10:15.11:50
12:00.1:35
12:00.1:35
8:30.10:05
8:30-10:05
8:30-10:05

Evening
8:00-10:05

Evening
5:45-7:50

8:00.10:05
Day

8:30-10:05
10:15-11:50

Day
8:30-10:05

10:15-11:50
8:30-10:05
8:30-10:05
12:00-1:35
12:00-1:35

10:15-11:50
Day

10:15.11:50
Evening

5:45-7:50
5:45-7:50

8:00-10:05
5:45-7:50'

Day
300B T,R8;3Q-12:QQ

3015 T,
3018

B 8:30-12:00
8:30.10:05 •

Day
0118 M,W 8:30-12:00

0321

0113
0114

1 . . .

Evening
8:00.10:05 '"

Evening
5:45.7:80
5:45.7:50

*
*

* *

*

COURSE COURSE TITLE GRID S f CT

HEALTH (Undergraduate}
1100 Healthful Living
HEALTH (Qraduats)
5800 Wkip Nutrition
HEALTH (Undergraduate)
3537 Sch & Comm Hlth Prog
4333 Ale & Narcotics Ed
4333 Aic & Narcotics Ed
HISTORY (Undergraduate)
2303 U.S. History to 1877
HISTORY (Undergraduate)
2303 U.S. History to 1877
3231 Medieval Europe 1
HISTORY (graduate)
5305 History of Blacks in America
INDUSTRIAL STUDIES (Undergraduate)
1300 Elem of Woods "
4104 Prin Tech of Ed
INDUSTRIAL STUDIES (Graduate)
5835 Lost Arts in Wood
LIBRARY MEDIA (Undergraduate)
4010 Media Sel Child Yng People
470S Film at Ed Media
MANAGEMENT SCIENCE (Undergraduate)
2200 Prin of Accounting I
3200 Prin of Accounting II
3210 Inter Accounting I
3410 Basle Marketing
MANAGEMENT SCIENCE (Undergraduate)
2110 Quan Math In MGS
3200 Prin of Accounting II
3430 Essen of Advertising
MATHEMATICS (Undergraduate)
1013 Finite Math
1016 Statistics
2412 Calculus II
MATHEMATICS (Undergraduate)
1014 Elem Math Systems
MUSIC (Undergraduate)
1000 Music Survey
1050 Music Fundamentals
2104 Music Theory IV
2201 Music History I
3250 Jazz In American Culture
MUSIC (Graduate)
5240 Trend In Cent MusiO
MUSIC (Undergraduate)
1000 Musle Survey
PHILOSOPHY (Undergraduate)
1100 Philosophy
3310 Buslnss Ethics
PHILOSOPHY (Undergraduate)
1100 Philosophy
1100 Philosophy
PHYSICAL EDUCATION (Undergraduate)
3100 Creative Dance Child
PHYSICAL EDUCATION (Graduate)
5600 Coach/Off Baseball
PHYSICAL EDUCATION (Undergraduate)
2300 Sei Prln of Coaching
3500 Care Prev Athl Injrs
4515 Spts & inter Relations
PHYSICS (Undergraduate)
2081 Physics Lecture I
2082 Physles Lecture II
2092 General Physics Il-Lec

Lab
PHYSICS (Undergraduate)
2081 Physics Lecture I
2082 Physles Lecture II
POLITICAL SCIENCE (Undergraduate)
1010 Intro to Polities I
2100 Am Qovt & Politics
3320 Middle East Politics
POLITICAL SCIENCE (Undergraduate)
1020 Intro to Politics II
1600 Criminal Just In Am
POLITICAL SCIENCE (Graduato)
5020 Cont Pol Problems
PSYCHOLOGY (Undergraduate)
2100 Child Psychology
2100 Child Psychology
3200 Psych Statistics
3320 Theors of Personality

2.0

2.0

2.0
3.0
3.0

3.0

3.0
3.0

3,0

3,0"
3.0

3,0

3.0
3.0

3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0

3.0
3.0
3.0

3.0
3,0
3.0

3.0

3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0
3.0

3,0
3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0
3.0
3.0

3.0
3.0
4.0

3.0
3.0

3.0
3,0
3.0

3.0
3.0

3.0

3.0
3,0
3.0
3.0

8101

$66.50 per credi

TIME

Day
8:30-9:40

Day
0123 M-F 1:45-3:30 (June 25.88)

0782
0784
0785

5003

0371
0373

0120

' 0767
0777

0121

7803
7807

3806
3610
3612
3814

0376
0381
0387

5203
5205
5210

0381

5501
5503
5505
5507
5508

0124

0399

6001
8004

0402
0403

8807

0122

0783
0785
0786

2301
2306
2308 M

Evening
1:00-9:10
5:45-7:50

8:00-10:05
Day

10:15-11:50
Evening

5:45-7:50
5;45-7:50

Evening
5:45.7:50

Day.
1 B:oii0:10 ~»i «"
•^00-8:20 .

Evening
8:0Q.10:1Q (June 4-22)

Day
12:00.3:10

10:15.11:50
Day

10:15.11:50
8:30-10:05
1:30-10:05

1:45.3:20
Evening

8:00-10:05
5:45-7:50
5:45-7:80

Day
12:00.1:35
8:3010:05

10:15-11:50
Evening

8:00-10:05
Day

10:15-11:80
8:30-10:05
8:30-10:05

10:15-11:50
12:00-1:35

Day
8:30-10:05

Evening
5:45-7:50

Day
8:30-10:05

10:15-11:10
Evening

5:45-7:50
8:00.10:05

Day
1:30-10:05

Day
10:15-1:25

Evening
8:00-10:05
5:45-7:50

5:45-10:05
Day

10:50-12:30 (non-matrlc)
9:00-10:40 (non-mmrlc)

.R9:QQ-10:40
M,T,R11:10-1:30

0309
0311

6401
8403
6407

0410
0412

0126

8704
6705
6711
6713

Evening
5:25.7:35 (non-mitrlc)
7:45-9:55 (non-mitrlc)

Day
10:15-11:50

12:00-1:35
10:15-11:50

Evening
8:00-10:05
5:45-7:50

Evening
5:45.7:50

Day
1:30-10:05

10:15-11:50
8:30-10:05

10:15-11:50

include tuition and fees:
per credit undergraduate

t graduate
COURSE COURSE TITLE

3340 Psychology of Women
3540 Abnormal Psych
3630 Social Psych
3650 Understdg Slf & Oths
PSYCHOLOGY (Graduate)
5110 Dev Study Children
5510 Theories Personality
5520 Abn Psy • i d Implic
PSYCHOLOGY (Undergraduate)
2100 Child Psychology
2110 Psych ol Adolescence
3310 Theors ol Learning
3320 Theors of Personality
3540 Abnormal Psych
3830 Social Psychology
4200 Tests & Measurements

• ^SYCHOLOeYCOraduHi)'
5510 Theories Personality
RECREATION (Undergraduate)
3810 ln.Semester Practieum
4500 Internship
RECREATION (Undergraduate)
2801 Found of Amer Ree
3800 Social Recreation
SOCIOLOGY (Undergrduatt)
1000 Prln of Sociology
2050 Social Statistics
3050 Dav of Soc Theory
3060 Society and Self
SOCIOLOGY (Undergraduate)
1000 Prin of Sociology
1000 Prin of Sociology
2052 Meth of Social Research
3151 The Community
SOCIAL WORK (Undergraduate)
2900 Introduction to S.W.
2950 Hum Beh & Soc Environ
SOCIAL WORK (Undergraduate)
2900 Intro to S.W.
2950 Hum Beh a Soc Environ
SPANISH (Undergraduate;

* 1101 Elem Spinish 1
• # 1102 Elem Spanish II

* 2101 Inter Spanish 1
* * 2102 Inter Spanish II

3130 Inten Spanish Lang
* 4301 5p Mad Lit 1

SPECIAL EDUCATION (Undergraduate)
* 2051 Intro Ed Handicapped
" 2154 Intro to Mental Retardation

21 SB Intro Learning Pis
* * 2251 Inter Bp/Lang Hrg Dis

3252 Teh Lang Deaf H-H
3256 Dis Art & Voice
4151 Arts 4 Crafts MR
SPECIAL EDUCATION (Graduate)

• 5000 Physio lases Of Lrng
5010 Psy of Handicapped
5040 Ed of Qlfted
5227 Ad Clln Prac Sp/Path I
5228 Ad Clln Prac Sp/Path II
5232 Neuro-Phy lar/Sp Meeh
5490 Intern Lrng Dis Spec
SPECIAL EDUCATION (Undergrduate)
2051 Intro i d Handicapped
SPBICHiTHEATRE/MEDIA (Graduate)
5815 Creative Drama

•

CREC

3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0

3.0
3.0
3.0

3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0

3.0

3.0
5.0

3.0
3.0

3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0

3.0
3.0
3,0
3.0

3.0
3.0

3.0
3.6

3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
6,0
3.0

3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0

3.0
3.0
3.0
2.0
2.0
3.0
30

3,0

3.0
SPEECHrTHEATREJMBDIA (Undergraduate)
3700 8p for Broadcasting 3.0
STUDENT PERSONNEL SERVICES (Graduate)
5825 Ad vocational Guidance

5842 Goll/PS Adm Ser
5850 Prin Pro Counseling
5871 Comm Org & Service*
5975 Career Development

3,0

3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0

STUDENT PERSONNEL SERVICES (Qraduate)
5810 Intro Stampers Serv
5820 Vocational Guidance

3.0
3.0

* First Three Weeks - June 25-July 12
* * Second Three Weeks • July

,

> SECT

6715
6717
6719
6721

0128
0135
0138

0418
0418
0419
0421
0422
0424
0425

0136

8201
8203

0788
0780

7001
7004
7008
7008

0429
0430
0432
0433

7101
7103

0437
0438

4751
4753
4755
4757
4758
4758

8801
8808
8807
8808
8812
8814
8818

0145
0147
0151
0159
0161
0163
0173

0703

0111

0368

0179

0181
0183
0188
0190

0175
0177

16-Auguit 2

TIME

1O*:15-11:5O
8:30-10:05 *

10:15.11:50
12:00-1:35

Day
1:30-10:05

10:15-11:50
8:30-10:05

Evening
8:00-10:05
1:00-10:05
8:00-10:05
5:45-7:50
5:45-7:50

8:00-10:05
8:00-10:05

Evening
5:45.7:50

Day
8:30.10:05
8:30.10:05

Evening
5:45.7:50
5:45-7:50

Day
8:30-10:05

10:18-11:50
8:30.10:05
12:00-1:35

Evening
5:45-7:50

1:00-10:05
8:00-10:05
5:45-7:50

Day
10:15-11:50
8:30-10:05

Evening
5:45-7:50

8:00-10:05
Day

8:30-1:10
8:30-1:10
8:30-1:10
8:30-1:10

8:30-11:50
8:30.11:50

Day
8:30-11:50
12:00.1:35

10.15-11:50
1:30-11:50

10:15-11:50
8:30.10:05

10:15.11:50
Day

10:15.11:50
8:30.10:05

T 12:00.1:35
R 8:00-2:30

9:00-2:30
10:15-11:50
To Be Arr.

Evening
5:45-7:50 "

Day
8:30-10:05

Evening
5:45.7:50

Day
To be Arr.

Call Dr, Ward
527.2509
1:45-3:45

10:15-11:501 Per Re
10:15-11:50
To Be Arr.

Call Dr. Ward
527-2509

Evening
8:00-10:05
5:45-7:50
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YES filled 610 jobs!

Paula Jean Salzer Is
bride of Michael Garbus

Chit Ghat

MRS, MICHAEL GARBUS
* ^ ? ^ *

Paula Jean Salzer of Baton
Rouge, Louisiana became the
bride of Michael Garbus of
Fanwood in May 19 nuptials
at Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church in Scotch Plains.
Rev. Edward Myers of-
ficiated at the wedding,
which was followed by a
reception at Ramada Inn,
Clark.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. William A.
Salzer of Scotch Plains. Her
husband's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Garbus of
Fanwood.

Honor attendants were
Mrs. Sheryl Laliberte of
Nashua, New Hampshire and
Eric Hunter; best man, of
Baton Rouge. Bridesmaids
included Mrs. Clara

Schneider and Elizabeth
Garbus, sisters of the groom,
Joni James, Linda
McLaughlin and Teddy
Grabowskl. The ushers were
Steven Brindle, Don Dalgle,
Mark Linn, Thomas Roz-
bicki and Dr. William Salzer,
brother of the bride.

The bride is a graduate of
the University of Bridgeport,
now employed at Baton
Rouge General Hospital as a
Pediatrics Intensive Care
nurse. Mr. Garbus also
graduated from University of
Bridgeport and is employed,
by ABC Channel 2 as a
television news photographer
in Baton Rouge.

The couple will live in
Baton Rouge after a trip to
the Caribbean Islands.

Carol Louise Gibbons of
Scotch Plains, a senior art
concentrator at the College of
Notre Dame • of Maryland,
presented her work In the
Senior Art Exhibition held at
the college. The exhibition
was held May 13 to 26 in the
college's Gormley Gallery.
Ms. Gibbons is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Gibbons of Scotch Plains.

* • *

Mark A. Douches, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P.
Douches, 327 Jerusalem
Road, Scotch Plains, was
recently elected vice-president
of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, a
music fraternity at Lebanon
Valley College.

A Junior physics major at
LVA, Mark Is a 1976
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.

* + *

Miss Virginia Homack,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Homack of 547 Hun-
ter Ave., Scotch Plains,
graduated from Muhlenberg
Hospital's School of Nur-
sing, Plainfield on May 20,
1979.

Miss Homack is among 67
nurses . who received
recognition for completing
the 29-month professional
nursing program.

***
Ms. Liza Katherine

Louden, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James W. Louden of
2020 Wood Road, Scotch
Plains, received the B.A.
degree from Trinity College
in Washington, D.C. during
the 76th Annual Commen-
cement Exercises held at the
college on May 13th. Ms.
Louden graduated with
departmental honors in
history, her major subject.
She is a 1975 graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School.

+•*
Tina DiFrancesco of 2214

Edgewood Terr., Scotch
Plains received an award

from the Literary Society
Foundation of New York and
Deutsche Sprachschule of
Central New Jersey. Miss
DiFrancesco scored In the
mid to high 90 percentile
range in the American
Association of Teachers of
German Examination. This
German Language

examination is administered
annually and nationwide by
the Educational Testing Ser-
vice of Princeton, N,J. to test
language proficiency.

Approximately 2,100 un-
dergraduate and 1,500
graduate students asre can-
didates for degrees at
Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity's three 1979 commen-
cement ceremonies this
spring. Among them are:

STEAK HOUSE

UNBEATABLE
GREEK

SALAD BAR CALL US-322-7728

SIT DOWN
•EATING-

CLAM BAR

$1 795 pir
person

FOR A PERFECT ELEGANTi WEDDING FROM
5 Hours Open Bar, With Seafood Hors D'Oeurves, Entree,
Wedding Oaks, Gratuity, Silver Candslebras & Flowers

At The Edge Of The Watchung Mountains
Rte, 22, Scotch Plains, N.J,

Enjoy Dining With Us At
All 3 Snuffy Locations

SUN. thru FRI. DINNER SPECIALS $Cf S
AT ALL 3 SNUFFY LOCATIONS FROM 3

With Shrimp" or Clam Cocktail. Homemade Clam Chowdtr &
Unbeatable Greek Salad Bar

CHILDREN'S DINNERS with Soda & Ice Cream only $2.95
Tiring or Send your Friends for FREE Anniversary or Birthday Cake,
with a Dlnnwr Reservation & Mr, Pantagis will Surprise You with

Something Special.

N. PANTAOIS

SNUFFY II
t.

Mrs. Morton F. Jones, (right), president of the Youth Em-
ployment Service of Scotch Plains and Fanwood, presents
assignments to new board members: Mrs. Robert N, Galloway
(center) and Mrs, William G, Franklin, Unavailable for pic-
ture-taking was Mrs, R. L. Robinson, another new hoard
member.

FANWOOD - James
Davis, Jr. MPA, lift
Willoughby Rd,\ Leigh
DeFilippis MBA, 89 Madison
Ave.; Vincent DeLisi MBA,
Farley Ave.- Theresa Eschle
BS, 95 North Ave.; Nanette
Greenman BS, 35 Walden
Rd.; Douglas Heinzer MBA,
3 Kempshall Terr.; Harold
Price, Jr. MBA, 135 Vinton Marks, Fred Chemedlin Jr.,
Cir,; Coleman Rodgers E u a e i i e Wulf, Joseph
MBA, 200 S. Martine Ave.;

Three new board members
of Youth Employment Ser-
vice of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood have been an-
nounced by Mrs. Morton
Jones, president. They are:
Mrs, William Franklin,
workshop chairman; Mrs.
Robert Galloway, correspon-
ding secretary; and Mrs. R.
L. Robinson, recording
secretary.

Other members of the
board are/ Paul Broady, vice
president; Mrs. William
Linge, treasurer; • Mrs.
Franklin Spooner, office
manager- and Scotch Plains
Police Captain Robert Luce,
Fanwood Police Captain
George Germinder, Mrs.
William Coulbourn, Richard

Daniel Saporito DMD, 217
Vinton Cir. Gordon Smith
BS, 225 Burns Way; An-
tionette Ventura BA, 60
Glen wood Rd.; Kathleen
Zakovic MA, 60 Carsam St.

SCOTCH PLAINS-
Kathleen Behul BS, 362
Parkview Dr.; Ronald Bird
MBA, 192 Victor St.; Gerard
DiDonato MBA, 1985
Prospect St.; Marie Duffy
MA, 531 Victor St.; Lawren-
ce Greb MBA, 2234 Newark
Ave.; Mary Higgins BS, 2125
Cheyenne Way; Norman
Klein MBA, 2092 Mapleview
Ct.; Donald Ruggieri MBA,
359 Parkview Dr.; John
Russell MBA, 2335
Longfellow Ave.; Deborah
Saridaki BS, 440 William St.;
Arthur Shepski MBA, 2394
Longfellow Ave.; Stephen
Steinbergher BS, 325 Forest
Rd.; Judy Zimelis BS, 14
Wishire Run.

Qutub, Mrs. Curtis Wood,
Mrs. John Gannon, Savlne
Lamastra, Dominiek
LaPlaca, David RIngle, Mrs.
L. B. Keegan, attorney
Robert Kraus and Father
Allen Weber and Sister Mary
Lou Bauman of Union Coun-
ty Catholic High School.

In her annual report Mrs.
Jones noted that a total of
610 job orders were handled
during the past year. In the
files are the names of 150 girls

and 90 boys ready for job
placements in such fields as
home and garden care, of-
fice, store and factory
assignments, party helping
and baby sitting.

In order to help these
young people make contact
with employers volunteers are
constantly needed to staff the
office in room 109, Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School
for at least five hours per
month. The telephone num-
ber is 889-6333. Summer
hours go into effect June 18
when the office will be staf-
fed Monday through Friday
from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
Calls made after those hours
will be handled by an an-
swering service.

In addition to the
placement service training,
sessions are held for the
teenagers. In the planning
stage is another baby sitting
course covering care from in-
fancy up to children who
need play experience with
older youngsters along with
explicit safety training to
cope with possible accidents
in the home. Other training
workshops are party helping
and garden care.

YES makes no attempt to
set wage scales. The pay is
settled between participants.

Hospital volunteers cited
Several local residents were

among 134 Muhlenberg
Hospital volunteers honored
recently at the Annual
Volunteer Recognition Din-
ner at Martinsville Inn. A
total of 579 adult and junior
volunteers donated 49,879
hours of service to the
hospital in 1978.

Adult volunteers who have

J. PANTAOIS

SNUFFY ill
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Lady Leslie)
Fashion Headquarters For

The Comtemporary Woman
Large Selection of

Coordinate Sportswear,
Dresses, Tops, & Shorts ,

For Your Spring/Summer
Wardrobe

Lady
Leslie

403 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains • 322-6656

And
John Franks Ladies Dept.

207 E. Broad St.
Westfield • 233-1171

Major Charge Cards»Pirking in Rear
lay-A-Ways Accepted

Scotch Plains: 9:30-5:30 - Thurs, 'til 8
Westfield: 9:304:00 - Thurs. 'til 9

given 1000-2000 hours of ser-
vice included, from Scotch
Plains, Mrs. Audrey
Devalue, Mrs. Ida Kovacs,
Mrs. Carmen Reading, Mrs.
Madeline Szczepanski and
Mrs. Barbara Tucker. From
Fanwood, Mrs. Clara Miller,
Mrs. Roberta Growley, Mrs.
Lennie Klein and Mrs. Mary
Havlicek were honored.

Volunteers perform a wide
range of duties, such as
delivering messages, mail and
supplies; escorting patients to
rooms; transporting patients
to and from therapy sessions;
operating TEL-MED swit-
ehboard; delivering menus;
assisting with maternity
discharge procedures; waiting
tables in the Hospital Service
Shop; visiting lonely patients
and circulating library carts
and craft carts. Anyone in-
terested in joining the
volunteers may telephone
668-2008.

Is art
contest winner

David Grimaldi of Scotch
Plains took first prize in the
fifth and sixth grade division
of the Second Annual
Children's Art Festival,
sponsored by the Women's
Division of the Plainfield
Central jersey Chamber, of
Commerce. The contest en-
tries were exhibited^ in the
Dwyer Community Room at
Richmond Towers in Plain-
field. First place winners in



Cicada Brood arrives Artists gear for first
downtown show/sale
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Photos 'by Reflections
Cicada shells form a blamket around a local oak tree,

Whether you like'em or
whether you hate'em, those
long-awaited 17-year cicadas
have been emerging in
profusion in scattered pat-
ches throughout Scotch
Plains and Fanwood this
week. Hundreds of thousan-
ds came up from the ground
on Sunday night and began
their search for the nearest
tall object.

Throughout some neigh-
borhoods, cicadas marched
up short stalks of paehysan-
dra and garden flowers, up
very tall trees, up medium-
sized fenceposts, and even up
the sides of some houses.
They have abandoned their
shells along the way, and the
shells can be observed
adhering to the undersides of
limbs and branches,

• Although the cicadas don't
kill mature trees and shrubs,
they burrow into branches
and twigs to lay eggs. The
result is what agricultural
authorities call "a natural
pruning," as some portions
of trees and shrubs brown
and eventually die from the
weakening effect of the egg-
laying. - • '

The cicadas will be in our
midst for the next couple of
weeks, and their mating din
should begin very soon,
clearly audible in the neigh-

borhoods of heaviest in-
festation. The droning goes
on from sunup to sundown.

The cicadas have brought
mixed reactions from the
citizenry of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood. Some Youngsters
find sport in brushing and
stoning them from the sides'
of trees. Others catch them in
bottles and jars. One mother
claims their arrival has
brought forth evidence of a
sadistic nature she hadn't
before observed in her
children. They're placing the
cicadas in plastic bap and
taking great delight in wat-
ching them suffocate.

Some people aren't so en-
thusiastic. Gardeners are
reluctant, to tread about in
open-toed sandals, the
honeowners are insuring that
their screens are nice and
tight on the windows. Some
fearful children have
requested automobile tran-
sportation to and from
school to avoid walking
amidst the large insects.

Within days, the cicadas
will deposit their eggs, the
eggs will fall to the ground
and hatch and the nymphs
will burrow down again - not
to be seen until the year 1996!
Meanwhile, .the walking's a
bit -sloppy in many parts of
town.

Our Specialty — Fruit Baskets
For Every Occasion

The Scotch Plalns-
Fanwood Art Association
will hold its first outdoor art
show and sale on the down-
town streets of Scotch Plains
on Saturday, June 2. The
raindate is the following
Saturday, June 9.

The hours will be from 10
a.m. until 5 p.m.

Many artists and craftsmen
from the area will be
displaying and demonstrating
their work. Among those
scheduled to appear are the
following. EmUv Buewr
Irene Costello, Robert Ham-

blen, Edna Herman, Claire
Bennett, Alice Daniels, Jim
arid Sue Hansen will be
displaying oil paintings. The
watercolorist, Betty Stroppel
will be showing her paintings,
as will Chinese watercolorisi,
K. Ku, Outstanding photo-
graphy will be exhibited
by William McKelvey, James
M. Staples, Bob Dreasv and
Paul F. Banke, Jr. Charcoal
and pastel portraits and
silhouettes will be done by

A Iways The Best In Produce A t

The Florida
Fruit Shoppe

226 South Avenue
Fanwood
322-7606

Specializing In
Beautiful

Produce & Fruit
(including limited amounts of organic produce)

• 117 Varieties of Nuts,
Dried Fruits, & Snack Items

•Our Own Peanut Butter
(no additives)

•Annuals & Vegetable Plants
99$ a pack.

Jet Star, Supersonic,
Beefmasters, Red Pack,

Plum & Cherry Tomatoes,
etc.

Ruth Grabner.
There will be acrylic pain-

tings by Mary Claire Hahn
,md Robert Loder Jr., tole
paintings on glass, and gr-
aphics. There will also be
macrame, metal craft,
seashell work, jewelry,
woodcraft, leather craft and
quilts to be seen. Shirley
Farkas will display her
exquisite pressed flowers and
three dimensional dried
arrangements will be made by
Dana's Doings. New works
by the sculptress, Joanne
Meteychak, will be exhibited.
You name it, and you will
find it on the streets of Scot-
ch Plains this day. Mark your
calendars now.

Judging of the fine arts will
be done by Mr. Harry Devlin,
vice-chairman of the New
Jersey State Council on the
Arts. Judging the crafts will
be Dianna Kizis and Diane
Jenkins, .owners of Evelyn's
Arts and Crafts in Green-
brook, and Donna Hoffman,
who teaches adult sewing

classes in North Plainfield.
Cash prizes and gift cer-

tificates will be awarded by
Swain's Art Store and The
Art Mart of Plainfield, Fan-
wood Liquor Store, The
United National Bank and
the First Federal Savings &
Loan Company of Westfield.
Ribbon awards of merit will
also be presented.

Mrs. Ina Lyon of Fanwood
is the chairman of the show,
and she can be contacted at
322.4118.

Another big event in Scot-
ch Plains on June 2 will be
the giant flea market being
held at All Saint's Episcopal
Church on Park Avenue. A
home made seafood dinner is
being served there all day for
those attending the festival.

Trip to
the Stadium

The Fanwood Recreation
Commission announces that
they are sponsoring a trip on
Friday, June 29 at 5 p.m. to a
night baseball game \at
Yankee Stadium. The game is
between the Yankees and the
Red Sox,

The cost per person is Sll
(this includes a box seat ticket
and transportation). Seats are
oh sale weekends (weather
permitting) from 9 to 12
noon, at the LaGrande Park
tennis courts on a first come
first serve basis. Children
must be accompanied by an
adult.

Reschedule
pitch, hit

The Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission pit-
ch, hit and run contest will be
held (barring the rain that has
plagued this event to date) at
Farley Field 1, May 29th at
4-00 till 6:00 p.m. All in-
terested in participating age
12-13 are invited!

Keep your fireplace damper
closed when you're not using
the fireplace. A lot of heat
in w in te r and co ld In
summer escape through the
chimney if it's left open.

Mac Arthur - T.H. Fulton
Frigidglre _

• 10-22 Cubic Feet
•Self-Defrosting or
Economical Cyolamatio
Defrosting .,,

•New Energy Saving Features1

•Ail Models in Stock

PRICES STARTING
AT $338,00

'Glass Shelves Available

WE SERVICE^
WHAT

SELL

•5,000 to 30s000 BTU '
• Free Window Installation
• Exceptionally Quiet
• Free Home Surveys
PRICES START

AT $175,00

MACARTHUR • T.H. FULTON
1602 PARK AVE., SOUTH PLAINFIELD

756-7900
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 8:30-5:3Q; Thurs. till S-.QQ
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Slim living to begin
Due to the popularity of

the new "Slim Living" class
offered at the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YV -A,
another class has beeii
arranged. The class will begin
Thursday, May 24 at 7:30

p.m. Debbie Hafer, R,N,,
will again instruct the class.;
She has attended a special
workshop on Slim Living and
Is a registered nurse at
Muhlenberg Hospital in the
Regional Hemodlalysls unit.

Let us show you the way to
Slini Living. Call 889-8880
for more information or to
pre-register. We know Slim .
Living will improve your
weight control, personal ap-
pearnace, health status, and
self image.

Fanscotian editors win state
and national writing awards

COGNOSCENTI
WANTED

Restaurant & Caterers

1638 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains

on Thurs. Iiine 7
1:00-2:00 P.M.

Left to right, Kelly Reilly, Glen Dumont and John Soriano.

by Randi Strudler
Fanscotlan editors Kelly

Reilly, John Soriano and
sports writer Glen Dumont
have captured state and
national writing awards for
feature, news and sports
writing, respectively. . In ad-
dition, the Fanscotian has,
won three national awards
from scholastic press
associations,

Juriior Kelly Reilly won fir-
st place on the state level
from New Jersey Press
Women for a feature story on
Phil Martin entitled, "High
School Student Lives in In-
donesia" in an October 1979-
issue. This year Kelly worked
as. an editorial assistant and

**next year will be a co-editor-
In-chief.

Junior John Soriano won
an award on the state level
from the New Jersey Press
Women in the news category
for the story "Return to

Basics Stressed." (October
28, 1978) John is currently
co-editor in chief and will

UNBEATABLE DAILY
SPECIALS

AT THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS

The
Quails Tall Inn

PlainlUld/Stirling Rd.
Stirling, NJ,

(Piano Bar)

647-2696

The
White Lantern

1370 South Ave.
Plainileld. NJ,

(Piano Bar)

757-5858

The
Ride 'Nr Hunt Club

at the Bernards Inn
Rt. 202

Bernardsville, NJ.
(Piano Bar & Dixieland Jazz)

766-0006

SUN.-THURS.
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

OR
DEVILED CRABS

COMPLETE * 5 i 9 5 DINNER
FRI. & SAT.

WHOLE NEW ENGLAND LOBSTER
OR

N,Y, STRIP STEAK
COMPLETE 8 , B 9 5 DINNER

mGLUDESi CRAB FWGER COCETAn,, SALAD, CHOICE OF POTATO,
DESSERT, It COFFEE

Make Your Mother's Day Reservations Now

continue in the position next
year.

This past summer John
graduated with distinction
from Blair Summer School of
Journalism, which he atteh-"
ded on full scholarship.

Both Kelly and John's
stories will be entered in
national compeition.
placed second in'the country
in the Columbia Scholastic
Press Association (CSPA)
sports category. His story,
"Teachers Athletes," ap-
peared In the special sports
issue on January 12.

The Fanscotian was cited
by CSPA for all Columbia

Honor Rating for excellence
in feature stories. The Fan-
scotian was one of five
newspapers in the country
receiving this citation.

The Fanscotian was awar-
ded an all-American rating, a
rating above First class, by
National Scholastic Press
Association (NSPA), and it
was awarded a -Medalist
rating, a rating above first
place, by CSPA. Both of
these awards are above first
place and place the Fan-
scotian in the top 10 percent
of high school newspapers in
the country in quality and ex-
cellence.

At SPFHS this week
May 24 - Modern Dance Co. May 25 - Marching Band Trip
Performance 7:45A-2:30P MH1 Hall, Pa.

May 30Montgomery Twnsp.
May 24 - Testimonial Dinner,
Dr. Perry H. Tyson 6 P.M.
West«ourt

DECA Em-
ployer/Employee Recognition
Banquet 6p.m. Mountain-
side.

Local Businessmen to form
promotional association

A proposal to form a Scot-
ch Plains Business
Association was presented
May 15 at a Scotch Plains
Merchants Association
meeting. The new
organization would include
all businesses in town and its
primary function would be to
promote Scotch Plains as a
viable business community.
Members of the Merchant's
group pointed out that the
town offers a variety of
retail, service, and business

outlets. Moreover, with rising
gasoline prices the ac-
cessbility of local businesses
should become more attrac

. live to local residents. The
availabllty of free parking in
the downtown area was felt
to be important as well.

All business people in Scot-
ch Plains are invited to join
this organization. Anyone in-
terested is invited to attend a
meeting on June 12, 8 p.m. at
the Village Shoe Shop.

WE MAKE
HOUSE
CALLS...
If you are thinking about a
central heating and air.con-
ditioning system, give us»a
call We will come out. eval-
uate your needs and give
you an estimate free1 [~

71w
1
1

a
CEZH

Rheem
Heating & Air Conditioning

Honeywell
Thermostats & Cleaners

Aprilaire
Humidifiers

is me registered trademark nf Hie fiheem M.,nul.i':t'.'imj Company

Central Conditioning Co,
817 Jerusalem Rd.

Scotch Plains
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Gymnasts perforrp "Grease" , S,P. Women's Club Installs
Mrs. Donald W. Caldwell

Jeanne Boland of the Kippers, performs a split during VMCA
Gym Show.

Excitement reigned Satur-
day night at the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School

Set spring
concert date

The next General Member-
ship meeting of the Brunner
PTA will be held on Thur-
sday, May 31, at 7:30 p.m.

Following the business
meeting the Music Depar-
tment will present a Spring
Concert. Under the direction
of William Tronolone and
Dolores Morrow the students
of the school band and
chorus will entertain the
PTA with a selection of
musical favorites.

During the evening,
Scholarships will be announ-
ced and Officers for the 79-80
school year will be installed.
The officers, recently elected,
are President, Bonnie Thom-
pson, 1st Vice President
Clare Charzewski, 2nd Vice
President Fred Ungaretta,
3rd Vice President, Ginny
Burghardt, Recording
Secretary, Sue Hyde,
Corresponding Secretary,
Nancy Dunn and Treasurer,
Carol Woidt.

as the YMCA gymnasts, of
Fanwood-Scotch Plains
presented their version of
"Grease". The audience was
delighted and amazed to see
so much talent displayed on
the gym floor.

Tiny Tots, led by Sue
Pagano, Physical Director,
started the program with
their exhibition of gymnastic
floor skills and bar work. The
program continued with
gymnastic dances, floor exer-
cises, bar routines, and tum-
bling demonstrations doen to
music from Grease,

Featured in the show were
"The Kippers" (1979 B
Division State Champions) in
an excellent choreographed
gymnastic routine led by Sue
Peck.

An egg loses more qual-
i t y In one day at r o o m
t e m p e r a t u r e than in a
week under refrigeration.

Serving Satisfied Customers
Since 1939

'-••": SPECIALIZING IN
OLD FASHION CUSTOM CUTS

a n d PERSONALIZED SERVICE
CHECK OUR

NITRATE-FREE ITEMS

We Cater to
Home Freezers
Come in to see

our gaily specials

John's Meat
Market

389 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains
322-7126

op»n til 6 pm fr«« dellvefy
- Leiavle hie.

John losavlo, Prop.

REFRIGERATORS
let you choos© the freezer

where you wont If,,,

•

mm

m

i
r.

i 1

top, bottom, side or
above and below the

ice and water dispenser.

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER

jjntnmL 4 3 7 p a r k Ave> Scotch Plains mmm
H H (Across Iheat-Bdt Com Police Slalioni ,j£jig|2jl

MOD., Tuii., Wed., Frl. 8-8 Plenty of Parking in regj

was installed as president of
the Scotch Plains Womens
Club at Scotch Hills Country
Club on May 2nd, Assisting
her on the board are: Mrs.
Dionisio Galoza-First Vice
President, Mrs. William
Franklin-Second Vice
President, Mrs. Thornas
O'Corman-Recording Secretary
Mrs! Charles Derlin-
Corresponding Secretary,
Mrs. Henry Schwlering-
Treasurer, and Mrs. Joseph
Muoio-Past President.

Mrs. Dionisio Caloza
presented the program en-
titlid "Show & Tell" The
American Home and Arts &
Crafts Departments exhibited
many beautiful paintings and
hand made articles. Their
talents were enjoyed and en-
vied by the general member-
ship.

Mrs. Henry English,
Chairman of the Recreation
Bridge Department, announ-
ced that the annual Covered
Dish Luncheon will be held
on May 31st at the Scotch
Hills Country Club.

The Garden & Conser-
vation Department is plan-
ning a trip to Hidden Valley
in the Poconos on June 28th.
Mrs. Walter Moon is in
charge of this expedition and
Mrs. Kenneth Hanson is
chairman of this Department.

Delegates to the annual
Convention of the New Jer-
sey State Federation of
Womens Clubs are: Mrs.
Donald Caldwell, Mrs.
Dionisio Caloza & Mrs.
Henry Schwiering. The con-
vention was held at the
Playboy Club in Great
Gorge.

TROUBLED?
Wk,n you %*JSemt0«, Do

CQNTAGT-WE-GARE
232-2880 l

24 Hour Service
Confidential No Charge

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINGLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK RIAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RINGLE

322.2210

Electric tot &iM>!

If your electric and/or gas bills
keep going up and down...

cut it out
• Please start me on my budget plan as soon as possible so that I can avoid

monthly variations in my bills due to heating and/or air conditioning usage.

Name on bill.

Street address.

City, Zip.

Mail coupon to:
PSE&G Budget Plan
P. O. Box 570
Newark, N. J. 07101

Account number.
(From your bill)

1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Join the New PSE&G 12-Month Budget Plan!
Now you can even out those high bills that occur
seasonally.,. when your furnace is working to keep
you comfortable in the winter and when your air
conditioning is bringing you welcome relief in the
summer. Enroll in the plan, and you'll know what
your bill will be month after month. You'll pay the
same amount every month, except for the 12th
balance month when any adjustment for over-
payment or underpayment is made.
• The Budget Plan is totally free. You receive a bill

each month. You won't pay any more each year
than you would be paying with our regular method
of billing. Nothing else changes either. You'll know
exactly how much gas and electricity you use. It's
on your bill. So is the amount that we owe you or
you owe us. Either way, you, only pay the Budget
Plan amount.

To join the Budget Plan, fill out and mail in the
coupon. PSE&G will do the rest.

PSEG Public Service
Electric and Qas
Company
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Meet your local police officers Local juniors fare well

BIAGIO MINED

After 20 years on the Scotch
Plains Police Department,
Lieutenant Biagio Mineo
feels that one of the most
frustrating aspects of police
work today Is the difficulty in
overcoming public op-
position to authority, even
though the public demands
more and better service from
their police officers. Juvenile
crimes and crimes against
property - break-and-entries
and larcenies - are Scotch
Plains* foremost police
problems, in his view.

Lieutenant Mineo and his
wife Rosalie have plenty of
parenting chores to occupy
their time, as parents of six
boys and two girls! The
family lives on Maple View
Court in Scotch Plains.

Mineo works with youth in
athletics. He's been a coach

GORY5. DECHELLIS
Sergant Gory DeChellis

holds an A.A. degree from
Union College, and has been
with the Fanwood Police
Department for 14- Vi years.
He and his wife live in
Whitehouse Station with a
son, Daniel, 8 and a
daughter, Nicole, 5,
DeChellis, a football fan,
also gardens and collects an-
tiques as hobbies.

Maintaining an adequate
school system and quality
emergency services within a
reasonable property tax base
concerns him, as does getting

youth • to understand the
danger of drugs and alcohol.

There is a real need for
today's police officer to
educate himself, and to learn
to sympathize with • the
problems of the public, since
his work is much more sophi-
sticated and complex than it
once was. He wishes the
public would understand the
amount of time police spend
away from their families
dealing with the problems of
others who cannot be helped
by anyone else.

and director of the Junior
Raider Football League for
12 years. Digging and collec-

ting old bottles and fishing
and hunting are other pur-
suits he enjoys.

when we're open,
we're totally open

With new Full-Service
Banking Hours at air offices!

MONDAYS
TUESDAYS
WEDNESDAYS
THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS
SATURDAYS

7A.M.

9 AM

9A.M,

9A,M,

9A.M.

9A.M.

TO

TO

TO

TO

TO

TO

3RM.

3RM.

3 PM.

8 PM.

8RM.

3RM.
*Kean College Office open Monday-Fr iday 9 to 3 {
: Millstone Office open Monday - Thursday 9 to 4: Friday 9 to 7

Now, we're open when you want us to be!
Both Lobby and Drive-Ups (where available)!

FRANKLIN
STATE BANK

26 Offices Serving Somerset, Union, Middlesex,
Mercer and Monmoutti Counties

Frankly, we're working harder for your business.
, , , , , , . ; , , ,

THOMAS O'BRIEN

Lieutenant Thomas
O'Brien, a 15-year veteran on
the Scotch Plains Police
Department, remembers one
humorous incident during his
police years. He responded to
a call, reporting a four-foot
long alligator crossing
Raritan Road in the vicinity
of Terry Lou , Acres,
Although O'Brien searched
high and low, he never found
the 'gator. However, the next
morning Mr. 'Gator turned
up swimming in Terry's
pond.
"Regardless of how efficient
a Police Department may be,
a thorough job cannot be ac-
complished without the
people of the community'
taking an active part in
bringing matters to our atten-
tion," O'Brien noted, poin-
ting to the need for a good
working relationship between
police and citizens. Today's
officer must be well educated
to deal with the complexities
he faces day-to-day, and

• must have a compassionate
understanding of people's

' problems and needs,' • he
notes.

Lieutenant O'Brien, his
wife Jo-Ann, and children,
Sherry, 15, Thomas Jr., 12,
Doreen, 10, Denise, 8, and
Colleen, 7, live on Evergreen
Avenue in Scotch Plains,
O'Brien's a 34-year resident
of his community, and pur-
sues woodworking and
fishing as hobbies.

Gibbs school
has reunion
"Class of '78 Liberal Arts-

Secretarial Program alumnae
of Katherine Gibbs School in
Montclair will have a
Reunion Luncheon on Sun-
day, May 20, at The Manor
in West Orange.

If any alumna has not yet
received her invitation, she is
urged to phone Dean
Dorothy Beck at the school:
(201)744-2010.

The Junior Membership
Department of the New Jer-
sey Federation of Women's
Clubs has concluded its 52nd
Annual Spring Convention
entitled "Journey On The
Nile" held at the Great Gorge
Playboy Resort and Country
Club in McAfee, New jersey.
• The Scotch Plains Junior
Women's Club was<represen-
ted by Pat Graham, President
and Karen Miller. Others in
attendance, were Lilly
Mongno, Pat Sidum, Terri
Schector, Sheree Rotchford,
Carol Simmons, Gail Bogan,
Jane Lorber and Kathy Hur-
sh.

Mrs. Margie Waor, State
Junior Chairmen presided at
the business session of the
convention on Saturday
morning. Reports on the
achievements of clubs
throughout the state were
read by State Board Mem-
bers. Delegates voted to elect
officers, Department Chair-
men and District Advisors to
serve on the 1979-80 State
Board, The Scotch Plains
Junior Women's Club
proudly announces that Pat
Sidun will serve as Sixth
District Advisor on the State
Board, She will be respon-
sible for guiding the 13 clubs
of the Sixth District. Mrs.
Sidun, a Junior for 9 years
has served her club as Sub
Junior Advisor, Yearbook
Chairman, Department
Coordinator, Public Affairs
Chairman, Environment
Chairman, Membership
Chairman, President for 2
consecutive years and State
Sub Junior Chairman, for 2
consecutive years.

The culmination of the

weekend was a banquet held
on Saturday evening. It was
announced that the New Jer-
sey Juniors had chosen The
Hemophilia Foundation of
New Jersey as their next State
Project, Awards were presen-
ted for outstanding
achievement by the Juniors
state wide.

The Scotch Plains Juniors
received a special award for
"Best Work Done in Efforts
to Reduce Crime In the
Community." This award
was centered around the
Juniors support of our
Neighborhood Watch
Program, which has been
ably led by Mary Hansen
since its inception two years
ago. The Scotch Plains
Juniors also received for the
second year in a row, a 1st
Place Award for Program
and Newspapers, Lilly
Mongno; a 1st Place Award
for Public Affiars; Fran
Lockard and a 3rd Place
Award for Literature and
Education; Gail Bogan were
also received.

The Scotch Plains Sub
Junior Club received a 1st
Place Award for Social Ser-
vice and a 3rd Place Award
for Membership. In addition
to their awards, the Sub
Junior Club entered Advisor
Lilly Mongno as "Sub Junior
Advisor of the Year" and she
was chosen to receive this
honor. This award recognizes
the dedication, friendship
and leadership given to high
school girls belonging to ser-
vice clubs which are
sponsored by Junior
Women's or General Clubs in
New Jersey,

Masonic award to Matthews
At the meeting of Eastern

Star Masonic Lodge May 18
an award for Distinguished
Community Service was
presented to one of its senior
members, William A.
Maihews, «a Fanwood
resident.

While a native of Bound
Brook in 1932, he became a
First Aid Instructor, and
taught many organizations
including first aid squads,
firemen, policemen and nur-
ses at Muhlenberg Hospital,
He served on the board of
directors of Plainfielcl Area
Chapter, American Red
Cross during World War II
and organized and trained
local volunteer squads in-
eluding Bound Brook, Plain-
field, Fanwood and
Dunellen. He has served 46
years-as an active member of
Fanwood and Beach Haven
Squads.

At the present time he is
the State Chaplain of N.J,

' Firs!'Aid'Council and is a
past president. His service as
a Volunteer Fireman wiih
Bound Brook and Fanwood
dates back to 1916. He was.
chosen as "Firefighter of The

561-8888
4475 South Clinton Ave. South Plainfield

(2 minutes from Rte. 287 - 5 minutes from Rie, 1 & Rte, 22.
Between Medici's & So. Plainfield Tennis Club)

VACATION PLANS!?!
Enroll for 1 week in our

Summer Day Camp
• Pre-Schoolers Through Adult Classes
• Beginner Classes, Accelerated Lessons, & Natural
Level Team Training

•Best Equipped Gym In The State
•Special Sessions J

• High SehoQlTraining Session
• Dance Classes
• Cheerleader Tumbling Session

Come! Visit our classes & speak to those
involved about the quality of the program!

In-Person Enrollment:
Tuesdays 9-5 • Wednesdays 4-8

•f USQF, USAIGC, gaiety ABBOC, & Elite Coaches Anoc.

WILLIAM MATTHEWS

the year 1978." During
World War I Mathews served
as a non-commissioned of-
ficer in the Infantry. He was
one of the organizers of
Giles-Biondi Post: American
Legion.

His municipal services were
seven years as a member of
Fanwood Board of Health.
Then he served 12 years as a
councilman, and was council
president for eight years. He
served as Director of Divil
Defense during World War II
and held that position unitl
1960.

He is a member of the
Fanwood Presbyterian Chur-
ch and served as an Elder for
the past 40 years.

"Bill" as he is known by
his fellow Rotarians is Past
President of the Fanwood-
Seotch Plains Club. In 1973
he was made a Paul Harris
Fellow by Rotary's Inter-
national which is Rotary's
highest award. In the mean-
while William Mathews
found time for his vocation
as an insurance broker.

All the aforementioned
Community Services were on
a volunteer basis. He and
wife Myrtle reside on Russell
Road in Fanwood. •-•--••



Presbyterian Church will
celebrate its fiftieth anniver-
sary. The first of the many
events in honor of the oc-
casion will be a special two-
part service on Sunday, May
20 planned by Karen - L.
Miller, Director of Music and
organist. The sanctuary,
Westminister, Calvin and
Knox Choirs will sing. Trinity
Ringers and Choir School
Ringers will ring.

The first part of the service
is based on the Life of Christ,
or the Liturgical Year. His
life will be related through
scripture, anthem, and
congregational singing.
Members who have been ac-
tive at Fanwood for much of
their lives will read scripture.

The second part of the ser-
vice consists of Fanwood's
response to the life of Jesus
Christ, Five long-time .mem-
bers of the congregation, one
representing each decade of
the 30's through the 70's, will
speak briefly about some way
in which Fanwood has wit-
nessed ̂ during each decade.

All present will look to the
future as the choir school
teaches the congregation

the Church" and sanctuary,
Westminster, and Trinity
Ringer choirs close with Ellen
Jane Lorenz1 "Ring a Bell of
Joy for the Lord,"

Genesis Ringers, the only
choir not participating in the
morning celebration, will be
leaving at 1:15 p.m. for the
Basking Ridge Presbyterian
Church where they will take
part in the Morris Area Han-
dbell Festival. This choir con-
sists of a dozen young people
who will also be travelling to
the University of .Maine in
June to participate' in the
national convocation of the
American Guild of English
Handbell Ringers. The
Basking Ridge Festival is
scheduled for 7 p.m. All are
welcome. Both mass and solo
ringing will be featured.
Genesis' Ringers will present
Karen Miller's arrangement
of Sydney Carter's "Lord of
the Dance."

All musical groups at Fan-
wood Presbyterian Church
are under the direction of
Karen L. Miller. A former
West fielder, she now lives
with her family in Millington.

worth while events.
A dozen Terrill students

took part in the recent
Spaulding Adoption Agency
Run-Walkathon, One of the
students, Joe Cerami, collec-
ted $112.15. This agency
depends on funds raised from
volunteers as Terrill students
for placing handicapped,
older and minority children
in adoptive homes, The
amount of money collected
by Terrill, students was ap-
proximately $400.00.

Terrill Junior High School
also participated in "Dollars
for Scholars" which raises
money for the further
education of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
graduates.

An Easter cake raffle was
held recently. Tickets were a
dime a piece. The winner of
the cake was Victor Daidone
and second prize went to
Kristen Menninger, which
was a chocolate bunny.

Also Terrill had a bake sale
and a candy sale during
April, raising $70.00 for the
Muscular Dystrophy
Association.

May will be another busy
month as plprfinm; for
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New League formed at St. B's
St. Bartholomew's Parish is forming a new

"oldtimers slow Pitch Softball League" for
parish men 30 to 100 years of age. With the
emphasis on low-key, recreational fun rather
than an Intense competitive spirit, the league
will provide healthy recreational fun for the
participants and enjoyable spectator sport
for their families.

The League will include possibly eight
teams, with Pat Hedden Realtors, Alfonso's
Restaurant, Rickwood's Chevron Service,
Rainbow TV, Arrow Lounge and Fanwood
Liquors as team sponsors. Two additional
sponsors will be lined up if the league expan-
ds to eight teams.

Games will be played on Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday evenings,

from June 18 through August, at the Union
County Field on Route 22 In Scotch Plains.

The application deadline is Tuesday, May
29 with a player draft to be held at the Italian
American Hall on Valley Avenue in Scotch
Plains on Friday, June 1 at 8 p.m. All ap-
plications will be accepted from any citizen of
Scotch Plains or Fanwood. If there are more
applications than team slots, a priority
system will be applied;

1) parish members, 2) fathers of St. Bart's
and Union Catholic students, 3) citizens of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood. Applications
are available after all Masses at St. Bart's on
Saturday and Sunday. If there are any
questions, please contact Larry Hogan at
889-4361 or Joe Triano at 322-5119.

Second round in GAL Softball minors
This past week G.A.L, softbali started Its

second round of play with the Cubs versus
Yankees and White Sox versus Angels.

The Cubs defeated the Yankees by a score
of 19-10. It was a tied ball game (10-10) until
the top of the fourth when the Cubs broke
thru with six runs and then held the Yankees
to no score for the next three Innings. Hitting
for the Cubs were Kara WItzal with a single
driving in two runs and Jennifer Fry with
three singles in the game. The last batter but
certainly not the least, was catcher Michele
Barbera with a single and three doubles that
day. Yankees Lara Crutsinger played ex-
cellent short stop along with hitting two
singles. In the second inning the Yankees
scored five runs with the help of key singles

by Paulette Cochran and Glenda Insabella,
followed by a big double off the bat of Caren
Stephenson, The Angels - White Sox was a
win for the Angels, final score (12-2). Angels
had Sharon Rugglero behln home plate doing
a good job, along with the good fielding of
Tammy Brazaitis. Tracy Barrett had a good
day at the plate for the Angels, getting credit
for three RBI's. White Sox Colleen Kelley
played well at short stop and had a sinlge at
bat. Kim Johnson had a jood hit and did a
fine job as catcher. Toni Natale had a hard
hit single at bat and turned in a good perfor-
mance as the White Sox center fielder.

Minor league stnadings; at beginning of se-
cond round of play; Cubs 4-0, Yankees 2-2,
Angles 2-2, White Sox 0-4.

Rain shortens week in FYO minors
The past week in F.Y.O. Minor league

Baseball, proved the kids are learning the
game of defense, most of the teams have
shown excellent improvement, and will get
better as the season goes on.

Mondays game between the Yankees and
the Senators was rained out and will be
played May 24th.

Tuesday, the Cards defeated the Indians In
a reversal of their first game 18-15. The
Cards were trailing going Into the 6th inning,".
but scored 6 runs to pull out the win, Steve
Rybka supplied most of the hitting for the
Cards with 4 hits including a base clearing
double in the last Inning.

Wednesday night, the Brewers kept In the
win column by defeating the Athletics 9-8 in
a real good ball game. The Brewers were
leading 9-2 going Into the 6th Inning, but the

U.C's softbali team loses in states

Athletics game roaring back to score 6 runs
before the Brewers were able to get the final
out. .The Brewers, were led by Rick Johnson
who had 3 hits including a home run. Sean
Kistler, Michael Park and Brian Lynch each
had 2 hits. The Athletics received excellent
hitting from Jamie Murphy, Tee Atkins, Ken
Convery, and Randy Baker all. with 2 hits
each, Ken Convery also homered. •

Thursday the Brewers kept their win streaft
by beating the Cards 10-2, Jeff Goldstein led
the Brewers with 3 hits and Sean Kistler, Glen
Gaito, and Robert Miller having 2 hits each.
The Cards were led by Craig Williams, David
Opperman, and Brad Keely.

Friday and all games Saturday were called
because of rain, so play will resume this week
with a full week of baseball.

In the first round of state softbali play,
Union Catholic played one-error ball but,
still lost to Montville, 6-3. Laura Powers
helped with two RBI's and also went two for
three.

Next, U.C. played Elizabeth and won.
Sandy Spano had a triple and two RBI's.Two

innings later, Laura Powers hit a single
homerun to make the score, 7-4. The team
held Elizabeth the rest of the way. After
Elizabeth, the team gave a tough fight to
Rah way, but lost, 21-11 on Thursday.

This week the team will meet South Plain-
field, away on Monday and St. Thomas Ac-
quanls on Friday, away.

Poplar, Montrose tie in
Fanwood old men's softbali

Poplar and Montrose, tri-leaders along
with Willoughby, played to an exciting 8-8 tie
in the 3rd week action in the Fanwood Old
Men's Softball League, Willoughby was rain-
ed out of their game with Marlon,

Montrose built up a 5-0 lead after 5 V% inn-
ings against Poplar behind the fine pitching
of Dan O'Connell. A home run by O'Connell
.and key hits by Frank Terlsta and Jon
Hulsizer contributed to the five run margin.
Poplar scored three runs in the last of the 6th
but Montrose bounced back with three In the
top of the 7th, keyed by O'Connell's two run
single, for an 8-3 lead. Poplar then tied the
game with a five run rally in the last of the
7th, John Dwyer's "seeing eye" double
drove in the two tieing runs. Dwyer also had
an RBI in the 6th. Bill Eckstrom and Lou
Jung both had two doubles for Poplar while-
Stan Dunn and Al Blom also collected two
hits. The game will be replayed in its entirlty
on 5/25.

Russell moved within a XA game of the tri-
leaders by defeating Hunter, 8-1. Harry
Williams pitched a 4 hitter for Russell as they
broke open a close 2-1 game in the 6th inn-
ing. Chet Stetsko and Kurt Uebele, two of
the real veterans in the league, starred for
Shady Lane, as Shady edged Sun Valley, 4-2,
for their first win. Stetsko hurled a sterling
jjame, carrying a shutout, into the 7th, and
also collected two RBI's. Uebele had an RBI
and a stolen base, Jaques Andre added two
hits for Shady.

Upcoming games- Thur. 5/24, Montrose-
Marion; Fri. 5/25, Montrose-Poplar; Tues.
5/29, Montrose-Hunter; Wed. 5/30,
Willoughby-Poplar; Thur. 5/31, Shady-
Russell. All games at 6:45 in LaOrande Park.

Standings as of 5/19: Montrose 2-0,
Poplar 2-0, Willoughby 2-0, Russell 2-1,
Hunter 1-2, Shady Lane 1-2, Marion 0-2, Sun
Valley 0-3.

DiF and R, Capital Savings score
big wins in S.P. softbali league

The weatherman did not cooperate fully
this past week but some games were played in
the Scotch Plains Softball League. Upsets
again proved It's anybody pennant.

In B Division action, Capital Savings
recorded their first victory of the young
season, and 25-4 destruction of Duke's Subs.
The teams were knotted at 4 until Capital
came up with eleven runs on twelve hits in the
fifth inning. The assault was ledby Kent
Thompson who went 4-4 while Al Beteau hit
a double and two triples. Hrs were hit by Pete
Osborn & Mark Zmuda.

SeveH's tasted their first loss of thte year as
Scotchwood Liquors won a slugfest 14-11 at
Brookside Park. The lead switched hands
many times but Scotchwood came up and
went ahead in the eight inning. Sevell's is
now 2-1 and Scotchwood 2-2.

All teams in the A Division saw action.
p'Annunziq Bros are now the only
undefeated team' In the A League via a 7-5
win over Third Colony. Steve Cecura is hit-
ting at a .700 clip while Brian Day, always ex-
cellent on the mound,'is again turning in
some gems. Fred and Joe Vitolla are playing
fine defense in all games.

DlFrancesco & Ruggieri won their first, a

extra inning 4-3 decision over Bang's. It
marks the third consecutive game Sang's has
scored four runs as their record dropped to
1-2, tied with D & R. Post 209A easily took
care of Jade Isle 11-3 went out to a 3-0 lead In
the first but that is all she wrote as the Legion-
arres' bats started booming, scoring at will.

For five innings, Freds Caterers and Ken
Booth were coasting along against Marra
Construction on a one hitter and a 13-0 lead.
The next four innings looked like a merry go
round for Marra as they came up with 12
unanswered runs, with the score at 13-12
entering the ninth, Freds put two runners on
with two outs and Len Sejek came up and
blasted and opposite field HR to put the
score at 16-12. But Marra would not give up.
They also put runners on, scored one run but
a game ending double play stopped the
threat. Marra and Freds are now both 2-1.

Stars of the Week: B-Kent Thompson for a
perfect night against Dukes; A-Steve Cecura
who is now 7-10.

- Make up dates for rain outs- Games of
May 14 - Dukes vs Legion B - May 24 at
Farley; D & Z vs Capital Savings ~ May 24 at
Muir; and Jerseyland AC vs Barrys -- May 31
at Muir.

High school tennis team to
compete in state semi-finals

The SPFHS Tennis Team last week won
the victory that will make them eligible to
compete in the States Semi-Flnals.

On May 16th, the team played Union in
the quarter finals winning 4-1. We had
beaten them earlier in the season 3-2.

1st Singles Roland Livney, with a record of
9-2, beat his opponent with a 7-6. 1-6, 6-2.
The comeback Roland made was tremen-
dous. 2nd Singles Scott Bradway had no
trouble at all defeating his opponent with a
6-3, 6-0. Scott's records now stands at 7-4.

3rd Singles John Mahoney upped his record
to 8-2 by defeating his opponent 6-3, 6-4. 1st
Doubles of Tim North and David Stern won
the first set 7-6, but lost the match with a
score of 4-6, 2-6, for their first defeat, but
still have a great record 9-1. 2nd Doubles
Peter Walsh and Keith Friedenberg also won
for the states with the score of 7=5, 2-6, 6-4.
Their record now stands at 5-2.

The team goes to the Semi-Flnals on May
21st. They play Livingston, who ranks 1st in
the state, on neutral territory, Millburn High
School.
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Paraders step out on May 28
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The only element in
question for a big Memorial
Day Celebration in Fanwodd-
Seotch Plains is the weather. •
Provided Mother Nature ap-
proves. The Annual
Memorial Day Parade will
step off in Scotch Plains at
10:00 A.M. on Monday, May
28th and work its way thru ;
Fanweod via Park Avenue
and Marline Avenue, It will
end at La Grande Park where
the Annual Memorial Day
Picnic will take place.

This Memorial Day will see
two impressive additions to
Fanwood and Scotch Plains.
Scotch Plains will have its
parade reviewing stand on
their New Village Green,
practically completed, and
Fanwood will review the
parade from the lawn of their
almost completed new

• Municipal building on
Martine Avenue. Dedication
ceremonies are scheduled to
take place for Fanwood's
new municipal building Im-
mediately following
Day Services at the Fanwood
Memorial Library.

Memorial Day activities
will begin with Services held
in Scotch Plains, at The
Village Green at 9:15 A.M.

Marching units for the
parade will assemble at
Grand Street in Scotch Plains
and proceed on Park Avenue
and Martine Avenue, turn on
Marian Avenue in Fanwood
until they reach La Grande
Park. The parade will ter-
minate at La Grande Park.

New to the annual event
this year is the famous
Ronald .McDonald. Ronald
will greet all his friends along
the parade route and then go
to La Grande Park where he
will perform his magic act.
He's inviting kids of all ages
for all the,,fun, magic, free
balloons and Free French
Fries Coupons. In addition,
the Annual Picnic at La
Grande will feature music,

i entertainment, games, food,
1 plus more.

Marching bands are
scheduled to perform at La
Grande Park during the Pic-
nic Including Corporal
Kawalski's Solid Silver
Chromium Plated Authentic
Portable Brass Band. The
pony rides, popular with the
kiddies every year, will be

Ukrainian
festival set

Joseph Lesawyer of Scotch
Plains will hjad.this year's
Ukrainian Festival at the
Garden State Arts Center on
Saturday, June 2. The rich
panorama of Ukrainian
culture at this, the Fifth An-
nual Ukrainian Festival, is
expected to draw yet another
record-breaking crowd in ex-
cess of 7,000 people.

The day-long program,
beginning at 11 a.m. will in-
clude art exhibits, fashion
shows, continuous dancing
and vocal performances by
youth groups. As a climax, a
5 p.m. stage show will feature
some of the _ leading
Ukrainian artists and per-

" forming ensembles on the
North American scene, with
classical and folk elements
blending in effervescent con-
tinuity.

The Ukrainian Festival is
part of a series staged at the . |
Arts Center since 1970 under
the egis of the New Jersey
Highway Authority,
For tickets, interested per-
sons should write or call, I
Michael Iwanqiw, 769 San-
ford Avenue, Newark, N.J.||
07106, telephone (201)374-
6334 (Daytime) or (201)352-;
8257 (evenings).

back as will those delicious
Italiun Sausage Sandwiches,
hamburgers, hot dogs, etc.

Plan to join in all the fun
beginning with the Memorial
Day Parade at IOIOO A.M. on

Monday and be sure to at-
tend the Memorial Day, Pic-
nic at La Grande Park in
Fanwood right after the
parade.

Any new participant
wishing to march may call the
parade committee for further
information - in Fanwood-
John Philips 889-6532 or in

Scotch Flains-Feter Cirino at-
•755-8082;

If you wish to entertain at
the picnic call John Philips in
Fanwood

SHOVELS SDL

AR

C2LS 99m%% Reg, $9.99

SDL *P * 1 l O O Reg. $14,29

AR 9 * A a l S o Reg. $18.39
All Steel Handle on model AR C2LS

2 sizes oi
BAMBOO

LAWN RAKES

18" $4.88 Reg. $5.39

TELESCOPING
TREE PRUNER

and SAW
Pole adjusts from 6' to 12'

$27.88
LIST $31.99

24'

STAND UP
DANDELION
DIGGER

Reg. $6.69

$1.99
Reg, $3,49

Scotts. Scotts.

Scotts
GRASS SEED

MIXTURE
4,000 SQ. FT.

$3.88
Reg. $4.95

TURF BUILDER
PLUS 2
10.000 SQ. FT.

$19.88
Reg. $23.95

* Mini

las 2

tig

LQIZEAUX
HOME CENTER

911 South Ave,, Plainfield, NJ. 07060
Hours: Mon-FrL: 8:30-6:00 Sat: 8:00-5:00

AMPLE FREE PARKING

<\<V I ' •'.
. • I i I . , . , " . ' .
' i ' r • • i i • • ' i
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Runners schedule
Memorial Day event

Saturday, May 26 at 9:30
a.m. all runners will line up.at
the Fanwood Scotch Plains
YMCA to start the annual 10
mile Memorial Day run. Cer-
tificates will be awarded to all
participants with medals
presented to the 1st, 2nd, and
3rd winners in each age
group.

The run is open to males
and females of all ages. An
application must be com-
pleted and returned to the Y
Area Road Runners, On May
24th and 25th run infor-
mation packets may be
picked up at the Brown
House, 1340 Marline
Avenue, Scotch Plains bet-*
ween 5 and 7 p.m.

The route for the ten-mile
run will begin at the YMCA,
1340 Marline Avenue, then
right into Cooper Road, right
at Fenimore Drive, left on
Esses Road, a quick right on-
to Meadowlark Drive, right
on Ramapo, right on Mar-
tine, past the YMCA again,
right on Raritan Road, left

MITES

BE SURE... BLISS his besn serving ma
Home Owntr tori? YEARS, For a com-
plile FREE INSPECTION ol your homo
By a Termile Conlrol Enpirt. supervised
by the fines! technical siafl, phone our
ntirest local office:

756-6666

BLISS TERMITE CONTROL
0,. Ih i i iiliiminelgr Cinponr • IIT 1113

One of the Oldest & Largest

on Railway Road, right on
Inman Avenue, right on'
Raritan Road, left on
Fenimore Drive, right on
Marline, with a finish at the
YMCA. Follow the YMCA
runners to stay on course. All
participants receive awards,
svith medals presented to 1st,
2nd, 3rd place finishers in
each age group.

In addition to the 10 mile
run, there will be a 3 mile
Fun Run, A 5Qt fee will be
charged for this run and will
be paid the day of the run.

An award ceremony will be
held following the run. For
more Information please call
Rick Sprague 322-7600.

Letters to
the Editor

Continued from page 4

good feelings about their stay
here, I am sure that this will
partly due to the warmth and
friendliness of their
American peers in the A.F.S.
Club!

Even though 1 came back
exhausted (1 am not as young
as 1 used to be), I for one
thoroughly enjoyed this
sveekend and 1 will go
anywhere with these kids,
They are a great bunch!

Marijke Neubeiger

Some Early American settlers
lived on a diet of mostly
lobster and fish. Many lobsters
weighed 25 pounds and were
so abundant the smallest
chi ld could catch them,

Runners prepare for the weekend run.

Nat11 State sets dividend
At a regular-meeting of the

Board of Directors of The
National State Bank,
Elizabeth, New jersey, on
Monday, May 14, 1979, a
regular quarterly dividend on

GUESS WHO'S COMING TO DINNER...
for

immediate help
call

TREE EXPERT CO.

322-9109

Scotch Plains MacDonald's
sponsors MD swim-a-long

Resident of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood will be in the
swim on June 3 for a good
cause, when they participate
in trie third annual Swim-a-
Long for Muscular Dyslroh-
py at the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Y.M.C.A,, Mar-
tine Avenue, Fanwood.

Sponsored • by the Mc-
Donald's restaurant of Scot-
ch Plains, the Swim-a-Long
will start at 7 a.m. and con-
tinue until 9 p.m.

Danny, the New Jersey
MDA Poster Child, will be
present to cheer on the
swimmers. There will be n
bake sale from cakes and
cookies made by local senior
citizens. The Girl Scouts will
be on hand to help count
laps.

Sponsor forms are
available at the Y.M.C.A.
and the Scotch Plains
Recreation Department in the
Municipal Building. Swim-
mers can enroll on June 3 to
swim and get sponsors after.
Sponsor forms and money
are returned to McDonald's.
Every participant returning
sponsor money will receive a
free Meal Ticket from Me-
Donald's entitling them to a
Quarter Pounder or Big Mac,
regular size Rench Fries and a
sundae.

"In 1977, we had 64
swimmers who collected
$3,186," said Angela Cozza,
Store Activities Represen-
tative for the Scotch Plains

McDonald's."
"Last year, we had 92

swimmers and raised $3,716.
In 1979, we want to continue
the increases for MD. The
staff and crew at McDonald's
will be there swimming and
helping out. As a matter of
fact, we have invited Mayor
Trump of Fanwood and
Mayor Augustine of Scotch
Plains to swim and if they do,
McDonald's will pledge $25
for each mayor."

For further information
call 322-5270.

Players need
tennis badges

Fanwood residents are
reminded that tennis badges
are available from the atten-
dant at LaGrande courts.
The attendant will sell badges
from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
over the Memorial Day
weekend. Adult badges are
$4, children are $2, family
badges are $10 per family.

Leaving a fireplace damper
open is estimated to be
as hard on heating bi l ls
as an open w i n d o w .

the capital stock of the bank
of 20? a share was voted
payable June 15, 1979, to
shareholders of record fis of
June 1,1979.

Recreation. ••
news and dates
During the month of May, your Scotch Plains Recreation

Commission is sponsoring 3 baseball leagues, 4 softball
leagues, a learning disability program, tennis instructions plus
the activitiesof our senior citizen clubs and Scotch Hills Coun-
try Club, At the same time, our towns have the spring activities
of other organized leagues such as baseball and soccer and the
usual civic group functions and school activities. All in all, it is
a vary busy, exciting and fun.time of the year for all of our
citizens. However, there is one aspect of this recreation and
leisure time that is all too often ignored by too many citizens -
What makes these programs and leagues successful? How do
we make sure that they are properly organized and operated
smoothly?

Our citizen volunteers are the key ingredients" to the suc-
cessful operation of our recreation programs! We are for-
tunate to have an active Recreation Commission staffed by
volunteers committed to maintaining the quality of Ijfe we
have come to expect and we are fortunate to have the benefits
of a full time Recreation Department staff who are dedicated
to satisfying the recreation and leisure time needs of our peo-
ple. However, there are so many activities to be organized, so
many leagues, programs, etc. to be administered, that the ac-
tive participation of all of our citizens is necessary for con-
tinued success. The wide variety of recreation activities allows
participation and enjoyment by every citizen - from youngster
to golden ager! So too, every adult and young adult has the op-
portunity, more specifically the responsibility, to participate as
a citizen volunteer in the operation of our recreation pro-
grams. Every league requires league directors, managers,
coaches, umpires and other officials and every program re-
quires chairpersons, committees and other volunteers.
If you are enjoying the benefits of our recreation activities,
please consider the work required to run a good program and
volunteer your time, services and talents! Contact your
Recreation Commission or league or club directors and get in^
volved! You will find your participation to be as rewarding as
the recreation activity itself.

**For The Finest Lawn You
Ever Had.LawnamaT

Wake Up
Your Lawn

And
Garden

REVEILLE
LHilTCM IN ̂  NtW PtLlEIUtD FWu

232-7080 232-1230
GRAN FORD • WE3TFIELD • GARWOOD SCOTCH PLAINS • FANWOOD • MOUNTAINS! D l

' 'V



Science happens here! O'Keeffe named to board
of Centra! S&L Associations

Gerald R, O'Keeffe, of
Brielle, President of Queen
City Savings and Loan
Association, Plainfield, has
been recently elected for a 2-
year term to the Board of
Directors of Central Cor-
poration of Savings^nd Loan
Associations,

Central Corporation is a
statewide service corporation
owned by . approximately
ninety New Jersey Savings

and Loans, It is the first ser-
vice corporation of Its kind in
the United States,

In addition to serving on
the Board of Central Cor-
poration, O'Keeffe is a mem-
ber of the Board of Gover-
nors of the New jersey
Savings League and a mem-
ber of its Legislative Commit-
tee; a member o£ the Branch
Operations Committee of the
U.S. Savings League.
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SPFHS SPORTS
May 24 - GolJ County Tournament, 10 a.m. -
5 p.m.
May 24 - Baseball vs. Plainfield, 3-45 Away

Track - Linden 4:00 Home
May 25 - Softball - Plainfield 3:45 Home

Volleyball - Irgington 3:45 Away
May 29 - Baseball - Elizabeth 3:34 Home

Tennis - Plainfield 3:45 Home
May 30-Golf-Rahway 3:45 Away i

JV Softball - Elizabeth 3:45 Away

On Wednesday afternoon, May 16th School One was the site
of a "Scientific Happening", Students In grades one through
six participated in a "Science Fair."
Approximately thirty-five students from various grade levels
exhibited such projects as: solar system models, constellation
charts, active volcanoes, electrical devices of many types and
several other science oriented experiments and displays.
School One is indeed fortunate to have such fine students who
display a keen Interest in the sciences. Each participant in the
Science Fair received a certificate of merit for this outstanding
effort and contribution. We are hoping to make the Science
Fair an annual event at our school!

AUTO WAXING—
Have Your Car, Van Or Truck

Professionally Cleaned & Waxed
SPRING SPECIAL
Free Vinyl Roof Dressing

With This Ad
Oiler Expires 5/79

Of/ier Services Available
Mastarchargo-Visa.Handl Charge

For free estimates call 561-8121
Accurate Motors. Inc.

VOLVD RENAULT^

and USED CARS

VOLVO""{7*' MHAULT
SOSSomtriil St., \% link, iis« it.inNo.Plainiisld

Ctmplttt Strvit* Faeiliif! 7 5 6 - 2 2 3 9

Joins Basking
Ridge firm

Joan M. Beisser of Scotch
Plains, has been named an
Associate with the firm of
Abbott/Leyon Associates of
Basking Ridge, ,NJ and
Weston, MA, Consultan-
ts/Trainers in human
relations strategies to im-
prove communications and
effectiveness in Business, In-
dustry and Education. Ab-
bot/Leyon specializes in
management development
programs, pre-retirement
planning, and programs for
spouses attending conferen-
ced and conventions.

Mrs. Beisser is a graduate
of Fordham University,
N.Y.C. and received her
Masters Degree from Kean
College of NJ with continued
studies at Georgetown
University. She has extensive
experience in the field of
career consulting and coun-
seling and has taught school
in Brooklyn, NY, Rahway,
Westfield, and Summit, NJ,
She hold certificates in
Teaching, Student Personnel
Services and Supervision and
is currently enrolled in the
certificate program spon-
sored by the American

JOAN BEISSER

Long active in Com-
munity, Civic and Church af-
fairs, Mrs. Beisser lmsserved
as a District Commit-
teevvoman, is a past President
of the Rosary-Altar Society
Of the Church of the Im-
maculate Heart of Mary,
Scotch Plains, and is presen-
tly an elected officer of the
Parish Advisory Council. She
has served as an Officer, of
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
College Womens Club and is
a Trustee of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Scholarship
Foundation. Mrs. Beisser and

of fourteen-aged children.

The best 5% interest/checking plan
in all New Jersey is at NBNJ.
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No transfer fee
No per'riieck
service charge
$500 minimum balance
to waive charges

"'MThe Earnci is a saivicemark of Fidelity Union Bancorporation

T h e E a r n e r . We think it gives you and your
money the best deal in all of New Jersey Because
other New Jersey banks have much higher
minimum balance requirements. Or charges that
could cost more than the interest is worth. Or both.

COmpaife* Even the New York superbanks
that yell "'interest on checking" require a $1,000,
$2,000 or even $3,000 average balance to avoid
their monthly fees.
Check into The Earner today. See if you don't find
it the best deal in town.

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

tu\v«.wv^w.iiVi*i-iT,'iT i^'J,t r*j~j*r t-11 r
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Board OK's school plan -
Continued from page 1

visory panel, calls for the
closing of Shackamaxon and
Evergreen Schools foi the
1981-82 school year with an
accompanying reorganization
into K-5, 6-8, 9-12 schools
here.

Shackamaxon and
Evergreen were called "target
schools," It was stressed that
they are not necessarily the
only two schools which could
be closed. The Board of
Education will continue to
monitor enrollment projec-
tions and to study redistric-
ting and economic concerns
accompanying school

closings. Present projections
estimate a reduction of
another 1,000 students from
the current enrollment of
5,600 here by the 1981 school
year,. The Board may close
two schools if these projec-
tions hold up, "and it looks
like they, will," Board
President Leonia Reilly said.

Some Board members op-
posed identification of par-
ticular schools in the Master

. Plan to be forwarded to the
state, Edward Spack said
identification concerns some
parents when, in fact, the

; issue is a concern of the entire
. community. August Ruggiero

Coming or going?
Remember, wherever you're moving—long distance

or across town-a WELCOME WAGON call simplifies the
business of getting settled.

Your Hostess will greet you it the new address with
a basket of useful gifts and community Information to save
your family time and money.

Check the Yellow Pages when you arrive.
She'll be waiting for your call.

Mary Hughes . 889-44"36

Three reasons why this immaculate colonial in levels
is perfect for your family—plenty of children in a
quiet neighborhood in Scotch Plains, yet within
walking distance to schools. Call immediately to be
shown the many extras. Offered at $77,900.

Eves: Renee Katz-232-5458

SCHWARTZ
AGENCY

REALTORS

322-4200
1827 E. 2nd. St., Scotch Plains

All you need to know in Real Estate

pointed out that identifying
specific schools is helpful in.
studying ensuing redistric-
ting,

Lawrence -Woodruff ex-
pressed the concerns of many
parents present, who felt that
questions they have posed
regarding the future
enrollments, school closing
impact, etc. will remain
unanswered. Woodruff also
expressed fear that, once the
plan is adopted, it would be
considered irreversible.

The Board approved a.
resolution to be sent to local
legislators and state officials,
seeking a study of state

f tenure laws. The resolution
^expressed the hope of the
| Scotch Plains-Fanwood
I Board of Education that
Usome means can be found to
'alleviate problems associated
i with the tenure system -
| specifically the inability of
j school districts to make staf-
j fing decisions based upon
' quality of teaching rathei
. than seniority.

Legals • • •

CORPORATION NOTICE
CITY OF PLAINFIELD

Pltinfleld Planning Board Notice of
Decision Re: Subdivision 1112 for approval
and bulk variance, 741-735 Belvidere
Avenue. Oxford Really and Construction
Company applied to the Ploinfielt! Planning
Board for subdivision approval and zoning
relief from lot area and rear yard
requirements for the above noted address.
The mailer came on for public hearing
before this Board on May 10, 1979. The
Board Siaff reported that:

1. That due and legal notice of the hearing
was given.

2. Thai the applicant is the owner of
property located at 741-755 Belvidere
Avenue and requests permission to resub-
divide property into two lots of which one
lot will be undersized and each of the lots
will not meet rear yard requirements,

3. That the property is situated in a District
where the proposal is a permitted use,

I After hearing the testimony and evidence
presented by proponents and opponents at
Ihe May 10, 1979 meeiing ihe Plninfield
Planning Board denied ihis subdivision and
variance application for ihe following
reason!;

1. Approval would create substandard
lot*, out of character with the surrounding
aroa, to the detriment of the particular
neighborhuod and the community at large.

2, The applicant failed 10 establish the
existence of hardship within the meaning of
N.J.S.A.40i5SD.70<d),

J. Approval would be contrary 10 the in-

Our 26th Year
REAL ggTATE'lNSURANCErAPPRAIBALS

Note-
Room dimensions are Impor-
tant, but wall space is more Im-
portant."

List with a professional

322-6800
322 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains

tent and purpose of th» Zoning Ordinance
eftheCiiyorPlainfieid.

4, Approval would Increase density within
iho R-l district to the detriment of the com-
munity.

J. Approval would establish a precedent
which would be detrimental to the integrity
of the Zoning Ordinance of the City of
Plainfield,

Elliot Weinslein
Secretary To The Board
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NOTICPFOR BIDS
for

REBIDD1NO UNIFORM
RENTAL SERVICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai sealed
bids will be received by the Board of Educa-
tion of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood School
District, Union County, New Jersey for;

UNIFORM RENTAL SERVICE
for 1979-80 SCHOOL YEAR

. Bids for the above will be received by the
Board of Education In the Cemral Ad-
ministration Office, 26)0 plainfield
Avenue, Scotch Plains, N. j . ai 2 p.m.
prevailing time on Tuesday June 12, 1979.

Specifications and Form of Bid for the
proposed service are on file in the Central

Administration Office, 2630 Plainfield
Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J. and may be in-
spcclcd by prospective bidden during
regular office hours,

Bidi must be made upon ihe proposal
forms in the manner designated, address of
the bidder and work bid upon on the outside
and must be accompanied by a certified
cheek, cashier's cheek or bid bond drawn to
the order of the Board of Education for not
less than ten percent (lOVo) of the amount of
the Proposal, but in no case in Meess or •
$20,000,00 and must be delivered at the
above place on or before the hour named.
Copies of the Proposal Forms will be fur»
nished upon application to the Owner,

No Bid may be withdrawn for a period of
thirty (30) days after Ihe date set for the
Opening thereof.

Bidders arc required to comply with the
requirements of P.L. 1975. c,l27 and with
Chapter 33, Laws of 1977.

The right ii reserved to reject any or all
bids or to waive informality In the bidding If
it Is in the interest of the Board of Education
to do so.
By Order of ihe Board of Education of the

Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Public Schools
Union County, New Jersey

Robert C, Rnder
Assistant Superintf idem for Business
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Assets

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT REPORT
SUMMARY OF SYNOPSIS OF 1971 AUDIT REPORT OF THE

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
AS REQUIRED BY N.J.S. 40A:J-7

COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

Dee. 11. 1978 Dee. 31 , 1977

Cash and Investments
Taxes, Assessments and Liens
Foreclosed Property'
Accounts Receivable
Deferred Charges to Future Taxation .

General Capital

Total Assets

$711,973.01
71,9)1.11
18,700.00
64,420.29

1,614,919.66

$1,412,947.07

Liabilities, Reserves and Surplus
Bonds and Notes Payable
Improvement Aulhoriiatloni
Other Liabilities and Special Funds
Reserve for Certain Assets Receivable
Fund Balances (Surplus)

Total Liabilities, Reserves and Surplus

11,218,400,00
621,145.35
47,511.14

291.93J.62
256,974.96

$2,482,947,07

11,184.150,13
12.948.90

3,944.50
1,711,375.00

13,052,418.53

11,419,200,00
657,095.96
82.029.22

180,486.57
, 643,606.78

SJ.051,418.53

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND
CHANGE IN SURPLUS - CURRENT FUND

Fund Balance Utilized
Miscellaneous From Other than Local

Property Tax Levies
Collection of Delinquent Taxes and

Tax Title Liens
Collection of Current Tax Levy

Ye>r 1971

S600,O0O.O0
684,486.61

Year 1977

$32j,952,45
613,672.45

54,382.96 76,090.69

3,978,412,60 4,855,001.13

Total Funds

Expenditures:
Budget Expenditures

Municipal Purposes
County Taxes
Regional School Taxes

Other Expenditures

. Total Expenditure!
Excess in Revenue
Fund Balance January 1

Less; Utilized as Anticipated Revenue

Fund Balance Deettnber 31

$5,317,282,1?

S 1,770,269.46
671,357.61

2,706,807.81
171.99

$5,155,606.94
161,675.23 •
602,918.10
764,593,33
600,000,00

$164,593.33

$4,940,718.72

$1,392,620.00
637,751.31

2.653,365.19
MS .00

$4,683,961,50
256,757.22
672,113.33
92l.S70.Jj
325.9J2.45

$602,918.10

The above summary or synopsis was prepared from the report of audit of the Borough of
Fanwood, County of Union, for the y*ar 1971, This report of audit, submitted by Luther

, L»Vere, Registered Municipal Accountant, is on fi!» at the Borough Clerk's office and nmy
,fbe inspected by any interested person.

LLEWYELLEN FISHER
BOROUGH CLERK
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REALTORS

356 Park Ave.,
• Scotch Plains

322-9102
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ELEGANCE WITH FLAIR

$69,500
COME ON DOWN!

IN MOUNTAINSIDE
CHAMPAGNE TASTE!

Immediately upon antering this exquisite wide open
spacious home your first reaction Is, "I'vt finally
found my dream home', Then, as you pass from entry
hall to LR, to DR-dan all w/beamed ceilings, you are
more positively convinced. There's a total of 8
delightful rms, incl,, family rm & rec. rm, 3 separate
bathrm facilities, frplo, bowed picture window in LR &
DR, Irg. landscaped lot, unique patio, low taxes &
much more. This Is the first time this home has been
offered for sale In 20 yrs. This is your oppty to be the
1st to Inspect it, you'll be glad you did! Offered at

$134,900.

Here's fun and that satisfied homeowner's
way of life! The quality begins with a comfor-
table living room, fireplace, dining room,
spacious kitchen, 2 bedrooms, expansion for
3rd and 4th bedroom, garage and wall-to.
wall carpeting. Located on a picturesque pro-
perty, close to schools and shopping. Stop by
and see this one for yourself! Eve's 232-0590.

Celebrate! This sprawling luxurious home is
something to go bubbly over! Cathedral ceil-
ing in the 30* living room, dining room and
sunny eat-in kitchen, recreation room, den
VA baths, intercom and music system
throughout. Also big enough to be a
mother/daughter home too. Asking
$179,900, and a treat for happy eyesl Eve's
838-3674.

M[Mll tnOF4ML§' , SIRVICiNnlVlHV TOWN IN UNION
COUNTY AND SOMEBSIT COUNTY

RA^SCHNEiDERMANN
REALTY AGENCY

[ACM o r r iC t INDtPl'NDANllY QVJNtp

U'\z

TOWNSHIPOFSCOTCH PLAINS .
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

At a regular meeting of the Board of Ad-
justment of ihe Township of Scotch Plaint,,
held May 17, 1979, the folios ing decisions
were rendered:

Granted the amended appeal of P.M.A.
Associates, Inc., 429 Pork Ave,, Scotch
Plains, N.J., to erect a dwelling on Lot 3911,
BlQuk 316, 1270Terriil Road, Scotch Plains,
R-l /one, contrary m Section 23-3.4A, Par.
A., Oils. 6, 7, 8, and 9 of Ihe Mining or-
dinancc;

Qranied the corrected appeal of P.M.A.
Associates, Inc., 41'j Park Ave., Scotch
Plains, N.J., to erect u dwelling on Lot 21,

I Block .116, IZfiUTerri! Road, Scotch Plains,
i R.| /one, contrary to Sec-lion 23-.1.4A Pa.

(A) Cols. 6 nnd 7 of the /oiling ordinance.
Granted Ihe appeal of Rieiiard Barone,

127 Edge-wood Ave., Wesifield, N. j . , for
permission to restore and sell used classic
and antique ears on Lot 2, Block 87, 3D4H
U.S. Highway 22, Scotch Plains, 11-3 /one,
contrary to Seciion 23-3.12 of the /oning
ordinance.

drained Ihe appeal of Joseph Delnegru,
553 Forest Road, Scotch Plains, N.J., foi
permission to construction addition to two
family dwelling on Lot 1, Block 68, JJ3
Forest Road, Scotch Plains, contrary to Sec-
tions 23-6,1 (a) (2) and (a) (3) of the zoning
ordinance,

The files pertaining to these appeals are in
I Ihe office of the Board of Adjustment, 430

Park Ave,, Scotch Plains, and are available
for public inspection during regular office

I hours.
1 Frances R. Anderson, Secretary
j To the Hoard of Adjustment

| i THE TIMES: May 24, 1979
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Legals...
CORPORATION NOTICE

CITY OF PLAINFIELD

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thai the
following propwed Ordinance was in.

' (reduced and passed on first reading at a
meeting of the City Council of the City of
Plainfleld held on the 21II day of May, 1979,
and that said ordinance will he taken up for
further consideration for final passage at a
meeting of said City Council to be held at
the Plainfield City Council Chambers.
Municipal Court, 323 Walchung Avenue,
Cily of Plain-field, New Jersey, on the 4th
day of June, 1979, at 8 o'clock P.M., or as
soon thereafter as said mailer can he
reached, at which lime ond place all persons
who may be interested therein will be given
an opportunity to be heard concerning the
same.

A copy of this ordinance has been posted
on the bulletin board upon which public
notices are customarily posted in ihe Cily
Hall of ihe City, and a copy is available up
lo and including the time or such meeting 10
ihe members of the general public of the
Cily who shall request such copies, at the of*
Tice of the City Clerk in said Cily Hall in
Plainfield, New Jersey,

Emilia R, Siahura
City Clerk

GENERAL IMPROVEMENT OR.
D1NANCE NO, USB (BEING A BOND
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING- THE I M -
PROVEMENT OF "TRACT 19" AS A
DETENTION BASIN AND
RECREATION FACILITY, IN, BY AND
FOR THE CITY OF PLAINFIELD. NEW
JERSEY, APPROPRIATING THE SUM
OF SI,650,000 TO PAY THE COST
THEREOF, MAKING A DOWN
PAYMENT, AUTHORIZING THE
ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE
SUCr} APPROPRIATION AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN AN-
TICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF
SUCH BONDS).

Be It Enacied by ihe Council of ihe Cily
"of Plainfield, as follows:

Seclion I.'The title of Ihis ordinance is
"General Improvemeni Ordinance No.
1158",

Seclion 2. The Cily of Piainfield shall im-
prove real properly owned by said Cily
known as "Tract 19", a 35 acre ± tract of
land owned by ihe Cily loealed in Ihe East!
end of said Cily, wisl Trad being generally
bounded by Easl Third Sireel al ihe North,
Terrill Road lo Ihe Easi, Sainl Nicholas
Boulevard IO ihe .South, and Hillcresi
Avenue to ihe Wesi. Said Traei shall be im-
proved by Ihe construction of a detention
basin cmering 16 acres ± for the purpose of
cuniroiliny morm waier accumulation and
rumitT io prumoii: flood control for ihe
Cily; and Cb) by Ihe consiruclion of aciive
and paisive recreational areas of said Trad,
and in portions of the excavated poriion
ihereof, consisiing of Tour (4) lennis cuurls,
iwo (2) basketball courts, a baseball field, a
sofibali field, a foolball/soceer field, ice
skaling pond, playground area, service
building facilities with resirooms, pedestrian
and bicycle paths, picnic area, service roads,
and all 8ppurlenani.es, supporting facilities
and work necessary anJ suitable for ihe use
and purpose thereof.

Seclion 3, The sum of II.650,000 is
hereby appropriated io the payment of the
cost of making such park and recreation im.
provemenls in said Cily, Said sum so ap.
propriaied shall be mel from ihe proceeds of
the sale of Ihe bonds authorized and Ihe
down payment appropriated by ihis_ or-
dinance. Said park improvemeni shall be
'inderiaken and made as a general im-
provement, no pan of the cost of which
shall be assessed againsl properly specially
benefited.

Section 4. It is hereby determined and
staled ihat (1) the making of such im-
provement (hereinafter referred IO as "pur.
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pose") is nol a currenl espense of said Cily
and (2) ii is necesiary 10 finance said pur.
pose by ihe issuance of obligations of said
City Pursuani 10 Ihe Local Bond Law of
View jersey, and (1) ihe esllmaled cost of
said purpose is $1,650,000 (exclusive of the
sum of 1150,000 hereioforce appropriated
and funded for said purpose by ihe County
of Union), and (4) 1500,000 of said sum Is lo
be provided by ihe down payment h«reinaf.
tcr appropriated lo finance said purpose,
and (j) the estimated maximum afhount of
bonds or noies necessary to be issued for
said purpost is S150.OO0. and (6) the cost of
such purpose, as hereinbefore staled, in-
cludes Ihe aggregate amount of $12,500
which is estimated io be necessary to finance
the cost of such purpose, including ar-
chiieci's fees, accounting, engineering and
inspeciion costs, legal expenses and olher
expenses, including intereti on such
obligations io ihe exieni permitted by Sec-
lion 40A:2.J0 of the Local Bond Law.

Section S, Ii is hereby determined and
siaied that ihe sum of 1500,000, ap.
propriaied by ihe Cily by special rider lo ihe
Capital Seclion of ihe Cily Budget for ihe
year 1979 for '"down payments on capital
improvements-Track 19" is now available lo
finance said purpose. Said sum of SjOO.OO is
hereby appropriated io ihe payment of ihe
cos! of said purpose as Ihe down payment
required by Seclion 40A:2-ll of Ihe Local
Bond Law.

Seeiion 6. To finance said purpose, bonds
of said Cuy of an aggregate principle
amount nm exceeding S1.150,000 are hereby
auihorized io be issued pursuani lo theJ
Local Bond Law. Said bonds shall bear in.
icrcsi al a raie per annum as may be hereaf.
icr delermined wiihin ihe limitations
prescribed by law. All mailers with respeci
10 Hid bonds nol delermined by ihis'Or-
dinance shall be deiei mined by resolutions
lo be hereafier adopted.

Section 7. To finance said purpose, bond
anticipation miles of said Ciiy of an
aggregate principal amount noi exceeding
11,150,000 are hereby auihorized lo be
issued pursuani io ihe Local Bond Law in
anticipation of ihe issuance of said bonds.
In ihe evenl lhai bonds are issued pursuani
to ihis ordinance, Ihe aggregaie amount of
nnies hereby auihoriied to be issued shall be
reduced by an amount equal io ihe principal
amount or ihe bonds so issued. If ihe
aggregate amount of outstanding bonds and
notes issued pursuant io tins ordinance shall
al any lime exceed Ihe sum first mentioned
in ihis seclion, Ihe moneys raised by ihe
issuance of said bonds shall, io noi less than
ihe amount of such excess, be applied to ihe
payment of such noies then ouisianding.

Seclion 8. Each bond anticipation note
issued pursuant IO this ordinance shall be
dated on or about Ihe dale of ils issuance
and shall be payable nol more than one year
from ils dale, shall bear interest al a rate per
annum as may be hereafter determined

within ihe limitations prescribed by law and
may be renewed from lime lo lime pursuani
lo and wiihin limitations prescribed by ihe
Local Bond Law, Eath of said notes shall be
signed by the Mayor and by ihe Cily Com-
ptroller and shall be under the seal of said
Ciiy and attested by ihe City Clerk,
Said officers are hereby authorized to
execute said notes and to issue said notes in
such form as Ihey may adopt in conformily
with law. The power to determine any mat.
lers wiih respeci to said notes nol deter-
mined by this ordinance and also the power
to sell said noies, is hereby delegated io the

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, MAY 26th

1 PM to 4:30 PM
403 ROBERTS LANE

SCOTCH PLAINS
We Invite your Inspection of this customized 5
bedroom home in a very lovsiy part of town. Loaded
throughout with fine features such as combination
Family Room Kitchen with quarry tile floor, charcoal
type grill, built-in refrigerator and applicances.
Replete with closets, storage space, steel beam
basement construction, 3V* baths, double garage,
and large lot with great privacy. Price $143,000,

ives:
PrlsciilaReid
George Magee

757-4BB1
889-2080

KOSTER AMJ MAGEE REALTORS
411 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-68S6
"See Kostir & Magee Tor the Key"

Ciiy Comptroller who is hereby auihori ied
io sell said notes either at one lime or from
lime to lime in Iht manner provided by law.

Section 9, It is hereby delermined and
decleared lhal ihe period of usefulness of
said purposes, according to its reasonable
life, is a period o f fifteen years computed
from ihe dme of said bonds.

Section 10, It is hereby delermined and
si aled lhal ihe Supplemental Debi
Slalemem required by the Local Bond Law
has been duly made and filed in Ihe office o f
Ihe Cily Clerk of said Ci iy, and that such
statement so filed shows that the gross dehl

of u i d City, M defined in Section 4OA:2-43
of the Local Bond Law, is increased by this
ordinance by Sl.ISO.OOO and that the
issuance o f the bonds and notes authorized
by this ordinance will be within all debt
limitations prescribed by said Local Bond
l,»w.

Section I I - Any funds received from the
County of Union. Ihe State of New jersey or
any o f iheir agencies or any funds received
from the United States of America or any of
i l l agencies in aid of such purpose, shall be
applied io the payment o f the cost of such
purpose, or, i f bond anticipation notes have
been Issued, te Ihe payment of the bond an-
ticipation noies, and the amount of bonds
authorised for such purpose shall be
reduced accordingly,

Seclion 12, This ordinance shall lake ef.
feel twenty days after the firsi publication
thereof after final passage.
THETIMES:May24, 1979
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CORPORATION NOTICE
CITY OF PLA INF IELD

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
following initiated ordinance, legally deemed
to have had first reading upon the filing o f
petition, certified by the City Clerk as suf-
ficient pursuani lo the terms and provisions
of Article VI of the Charier of Ihe City of
Plainfield ai a meeting o f the City Council
o f ihe Ciiy of Plainfield held Apr i l 16,1979,
and ihai said initiated ordiance wil l be taken
up for further consideration for final
passage at a meeting o f s l i d City Council to
be heM at the PlaMeld Cuy Gourd Chumbos-
Municipal Court, J2J Watchung Avenue,
Plainfield, New Jersey, on Ihe 4ih dav of
June, 1970, al g o'clowk P.M., or as soon

OUTGROWN
YOUR HOME?

Maybe your present home is too small or you are
looking-for those extras and you want to stay in Pan-
wood. This is just the'rTght one • four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, large living room with fireplace,
panelled den, formal dining room, central air condi-
tioned for the up-coming summer. Set on a knoll, 100
x 120, $96,500.

Wiser Realty
Many fine homes available for those just starting

Be A Wiser Buyer
Weitfleld Boird of Rtaltors
Somerset Board ef Realtots

322-4400

"Homnfar #.1*1*

BtttiNoll Mirgu«ritteWitefi Frank Wiser
Dennis Wiser • Lynne Miller Batbara Shuset
JanBradway Mary Hanson Diane Cousins

451 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J.

YOUNG SPLIT
EVERGREEN

In the popular "Evergreen" section of Scotdi Plains, newly
listed 7 room split level with family room, 3 bedrooms, din-
ing room and -many other oUraeUve features. Priced lo sell
at $69,900.

CENTURY 21
DIFrancesco & Ruggleri

Realtors
429 Park Ave. Scotch Plains

322-7262

therMfitr u said matter can be reached, at
which time and plan all persons who may
be interested therein will be given an oppor-
tunity lo b« heard eoneernlnl the same,
A copy of this ordioncc his been posted on
iht bulletin board upon which public notices
are customarily posted In the City Hail of
the Cily, and a copy I i available up to and
including the time of such meeting to the
mtmbers of the general public of the City
who shall request such copies, at the office
of the City Clerk in said City H i l l In Plain-
field, New jersey.

Emilia R. Stahurt
' City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL "AN
ORDINANCE TO AJvBTO THE SCTDWLE
OF SALARIES AND WAGES ADOPTED
PURSUANT TO ARTICLE U. CHAP-
TEH 11, OF THE MUNICIPAL CODE OF
THE CITY OF FLAINFIELD, NEW JER.
SEY, 1971

MC 197B.J
(Salary Amendment No, 7)

BE IT ENACTED BY THE CITY COUN-
CIL OF THE CITY OF PLAINFIELD:

See, 1. The "Ordinance MC 1979-2
amending the Schedule of Salaries and
Wages pursuant to Article 14, Chapter 11,
of ihe Municipal Code of ihe City of Plsin-
field. New Jersey, 1971, Salary Amendment
No, 6, Chief of Public Safety Services,"
adopied by the Cily Council of the City of
Plainfield on Mirch ), 1979, and approved
by the Mayor of the Cily of Plalnfield on
March 5,1979, is hereby repealed.

Sec, 2, This ordinence shall take effect nf-
leen (IS) days after final passage and ap-
proval, at provided by law,
THE TIMESiMay 14,1979
FEES:S26.S1 100R LS67

I COUNTRY SETTING
INTOWN CONVENIENCE

i Magnificent eleven room home on four secluded acres in a
beautiful and exclusive neighborhood. Two fireplaces,
library, family room, large studio, five bedrooms and
2¥% + Vi.baths. Designed by Charles Detweiler and built by
Wilbur Bird this is one of Scotch Plains outstanding homes,
$239,000.

H.CLAY
FRIEDRICHS, INC.

REALTORS • EST. 1927

3.22-7700
Funwnud Oflicc — Souili& Mai line
WCMfield Office — Nnrlh & l-lnicr 233-(X)fi5
Warren Office — Opp. King Cienruc Inn 647-6222

MIC aoe
!

PISCATAWAY
$62,500

6 ROOM RANCH!
Centrally air conditioned, 3 large bedrooms,
1 Vi baths, living room, formal dining room,
modern eat-in kitchen, full basement, attached
garage.

$65,900
10 YEARS OLD

BILEVEL RANCH!
Centrally air conditioned, 100' x 12S* lot, 4
large bedrooms, \lA baths, recreation room,
living room, formal dining room, modern dine-
in kitchen with dishwasher, attached garage.

V.A, & F.H.A. Mortgage available to qualified
buyers.

SUBURB REALTY AGENCY
REALTOR

1773 E. Second St., Scotch Rains
322-4434

/ V I ! > . I V > J I'A"i "i i s ' s i
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Legals...
NOTICE FOR BIDS

for
RIBIDDING BOILER CLEANING

BOARD OF EDUCATION
of the

SCOTCH PLAINSFAN"'OOD

PUBLIC SCHOOL,, " ,

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that"sealed
bids will be received by the Board of Educa-
tion of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Public
Schools, Union County., New Jersey for: ,

(I) Cleaning Heating System Boilers in all
schools and locations in the Scotch Ploins-
Fanwood School System, together with all
work incidental thereto, in accordance with
Ihe requirements of the specifications dated
May 24.1979 prepared by the Scotch Plains.
Fanwood Public Schools, Scotch Plains,

THS IS THE SEASON FOR
BLACK
CARPENTER ANTS
In addition to being
unsightly and unsanitary,
Black Ants excavate
extensive galleries In wood
to i t rve as nesting places
and may cause extensive
damage to your home.

for o Preventive Maintenance program

756-6666

A BLISS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY
One of the Oldest & Largest

* f uV l V ' " ' " - ' r ' " " '"'•'""''" ' " ' ' '
Bids for the above will be received by the

Board of Education in the Central Ad.
ministration Orficc, 2630 Ptainrield
Avenue, Scotch Plains. N.J., 07076 at 2:30
p.m. prevailing time on Tuesday June 12,
1979.

The receipt and opening of the bids Is sub-
ject to ihe proper qualifications of the bid-
der, in accordance wiih the standards of the
New Jersey Department of the Treasury,
Division of Building and Construction or
the New Jersey Department of Education,
Properly execuied form must be submitted
in a separately sealed envelope with the Pro-
posal.

Specifications, Form of Bid, Contract
and Bond for the proposed work are on file
in the Office of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Public Schools, 2630 Plainficld Avenue,
Scotch Plains, N J , and may be inspected by
prospective bidden during office hours.

Bids musl be made upon the proposal
forms in the manner designated, address of
the bidder and work bid upon on the outside
and must be accompanied by a certified
check, cashier's check or bid bond drawn to
the order of the Board of Education for not
less than ten percent (lOWt) ofthe amount of
the Base Bid, but in no case in excess of
S20.000.OO and must be delivered at the
above place on or before the hour named.
Copies of ihe Proposal Forms will be Tur.
nished upon application to the Owner,

No Bid may be withdrawn for a period of
thins' (30) days after the date set for Ihe
opening thereof.

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of P.L, 1975, c.127 and with
Chapter 13, Laws of 1977.

The Right is reserved to reject any or all
bids or to waive informality in the bidding if
l l Is in Ihe interest ofthe Board of Education
to do so.

By Order or the Board of Education of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Public Schools

Union County, New jersey
Robert C. Rader

Assistant Superintendent for Business
THE TIMES: May 24. 1979
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NOTICE T*6: B I D D E R S ' ' " " ' * "
Notice is hereby given thai sealed bids will
be received by the Borough Clerk on behalf
of the Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Fanwood at the Municipal Building, 130
Watson Road, Fanwood, Union County,
New Jersey on Tuesday, June 7, 1979 at 2:30
p.m. local prevailing lime for the purchase

. of a Maintainer.Blade Machine.

Specifications may be obtained in the of.
flee of Ihe Borough Clerk. Bids musl be
made on standard proposal forms in the
manner designated therein and required by
the specifications, must be enclosed in a
sealed envelope bearing the name and ad>
daress of the bidder, Ihe name of Ihe item to
be bid on (he outside, addressed to the |
Mayor and Council of the Borough of Fan-
wood and musl be accompanied by a cer-
tified check in Ihe amount of IQVo of the
bid, or a bid bond and a certificate of
surely, and a non-collision affaidavil to be
delivered at the place on or before the hour
named above.

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of P.L. 1975, C. 127.

The Borough Council reserves ihe right to
reject any and all bids, if deemed in the best
interests of the Borough to do so.

By order of the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Fanwood.

Llewyellcn Fisher
Borough Clerk

Borough of Fanwood
Union County

New Jersey
THE TIMES; May 24, 1979
FEES;SI6,52 L56I

CORPORATION NOTICE
CITY OF PLAINFIELD

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
following proposed ordinance was in.
t reduced and passed on first reading at a
meeting of ihe Ciiy Council of the Ciiy of
Plainfield held on ihe 21st day of May,
1979, and thai said ordinance will be taken
up for further consideration for final
passage at a meeting of said Ciiy Council ID
be held at the Fiainfleld Ciiy Council
Chambers-Municipal Court, 323 Watehung
Avenue, Ciiy of Plainfield, New Jersey, on
the 4th day of June, 1979, at i,o'c!ock

,iasi Const, fhe worlds larflesJ jicycle and motorcycle dealer is conviBnfly focqted on Routi 22, Union] nek! ro Moxon!
jPontjaci Always over jl.OOO bicycles and 300 motor cycles In stock.'We nlso carry used motorcyclas.'we fakt trades
|qnd sell at discount prices! Ad must he presented at time of purchase'to qualify for below prices. s ^^-—'•"

CHAPPY MOPED
BY

^YAMAHA
• Fully automatic
• Peppy, economical .

2-stroke engine
• Step-through
•; frame

*540
List
S575

CAMEL 20"
3 SPEED

IN
STOCK

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

RAND27 lnch
10 SPEED

:MENS-LAD!ES DELUXE
Reg.

s1098S

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

RAND 20"MX

$ 9 9 3 5 Ree

IN
STOCK

ROSS 3 SPEED
COMPACT or
26" 3-SPEED

IN
STOCK

Immediate
Delivery!

BICYCLE
TUBES

Reg.

WITH THIS
COUPON

$ 149

FLAT FACE
SHIELD

Reg.
sgob

WITH THIS
COUPON

IN
STOCK

ROSS 27" 10 SPEED
with 23" FRAME

PRO-GRAND TOUR!
Reg.'16995

IN
STOCK i

Immediate
Delivery

AMPRO
HELMETS
Reg.

WITH THIS
COUPON

$]50

COffST

OPEN 9AM-9PM
MON-FR!

SAT. TILL 6 PM
Purchase over $30.00 in motorcycle
accessories and receive an extra
10% off with this coupon.

Due to our very low Sale
Prices we must charge a
$5.00 assembly charge to
cover our cost.

CYCLE
CENTER

ROUTE 22 • UNION • 686-6800
Yamaha Motorcycles .Bicycles -Mopeds .Mini-Bikes

P.M., or as soon ihereafter'asfaid^mafter-
can be reached, at which lime and place all
persons who may be interested therein will
be given an opportunity to be heard comer,
ning ihe same.

A copy of this ordinance has been posted
on the bulletin board upon which public
notices are customarily posted in ihe City
Hall of the City, and a copy Is available up
to and including the time of such meeting to
ihe members of the general public of the
City who shall request inch copies, at the of-
fice of the City Clerk in said City Hall in
Plainfield. New Jersey

Emilia R. Stahura
City Clerk

ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER
9. LICENSES, ARTICLE 13, VEHICLES
FOR TRANSPORTATION OF

PASSENGERS (TAXICABS) OF THE
MUNICIPAL CODE OF PLAINFIELD,
1971,

MC1979-6 -
BE IT ENACTED UY THE COUNCIL OF
THE CITY OF PLAINFIELD:.

Section I. Chapter9, Licenses, Article 15,
Taxicabs, is hereby amended and sup.
plemenlcd as follows:

Section 1, Section »: 15-24 (a) (4) b. shall
read:

b, (I), For citizens 55 years of age and
older, ihe raies which can be charged within
each /one are as follows: Zone A - SI.00; *
Zone B . Si.13; Zone C -11.25; Zone D .
Sl.50jandZoneE.Sl.75.

b. (ii). For citizens less than 55 year.', of
age, the rate which can be charged within
each zone are as follows: 7one A - 11.25;

SI.SO; Zone C . $1.50; Zone • _;
SI.75; and Zone E-52.00,

Section 3. Section 9:15-24 (a) (4) h. shafl
read: ,

h. An additional charge of S.SO may be
made on all fares between the hours of 9:00
P.M. and 6:00 A.M.

Section 4. This ordinance shall lake effect
fifteen (1!) days after final passage.
THETiMES:May24, 1979
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CORPORATION NOTICE
The Hoard of Adjustment of ihe City of
Plainficld, New Jersey will meei in regular
session on June 6, 1979. at 8:00 p.m. in the
Municipal Ceun, 315 Watchung Avenue, to
consider the following appeals:

1, Clemeni Carfare for permission to
convert one.family dwelling wiih doclor's
omce in tuo-tamily dwelling ai 317.219
We«l Seventh St.

2, Muhlenberg Hospital Tor permission to
use existing one-family dwelling for ad-
minisiraiive offices at 1257 Marion Avenue,

i. Mary E. Apgar for permission lo use
enifre first floor for professional offices ai
730 Watchung Avenue.

4. Zolian J, Fodor for permission to
enclose front Moop and erect carport on side
of one-family dwelling at 1122 Park Place,

5. Church of God for permission 10 use
premises for Church pruposes ai 1II1 Easi
Second Street,

ft, Morris Bailey for permission ID erect
signal ilQO-12I45outh Avenue.
THE TIMES: May 24,1979
FEEB:S 11.41 • LS64

, NOTICE TO BIDDERS ~

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids will be received by the Borough Clerk on behalf of the
Mayor and Council of the Borough of Fanwood, at the Municipal Building, 130 Watson
Road, Fanwood, Union County, N j on THURSDAY, JUNE* 7, 1979 at 3:00 PM, local
prevailing lime for the CURB AND DRAINAGE IMPROVEMENT TO MARTINE
AVENUE. FANWOOD, N j .

ESTIMATED QUANTITIES ARE AS FOLLOWS:

SITE CLEARING
4310 LF GRANITE BLOCK CURB

540 SY BITUMINOUS CONCRETE STABLIZED BASE MIX No. 1
220 SY GRADE AND RESURFACE BITUMINOUS CONCRETE DRIVES
100 LF 4 " ORANGEBURG PIPE, IN PLACE
140 SF 4 " CONCRETE WALK, IN PLACE

, 5 EA RESET MANHOLE CASTING
; 433 LF I J " RCP, IN PLACE
' 5 EA STANDARD INLET TYPE " B "

; 50 SY TEMPORARY PAVEMENT
125 CY 3/4" ROAD STONE

1 EA HEADWALL
I EA STANDARD STORM MANHOLE

• 2 EA RESET INLET CASTING
I 5 EA CURB PLATES
. I 1A RECONSTRUCT MANHOLE

• Drawings, specifications and forms of bids, contracts and bonds for the proposed work
prepared by Richard O, Luster at 2279 Soulh Ave., Scoich Plains, N j and may be inspected
by Ihe prospective bidders during business hours. Plans and specifications may be seen or ob-
tained in the office of said Engineer upon the payment of $35.00 cost of preparation of each
set. Bids musi be made on standard proposal forms in the manner designated therein and re-
quired by the specifications, must be enclosed in sealed envelopes bearing the name and ad-
dress of the bidder and ihe name of the project on the outside addressed to the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Fanwood, N j and must be accompanied by a non-eollusion af-
fldavit and a certified check, cashier's check or a bid bond for not less than ten f 10) percent of
price bid, provided said check or bond need not be more than S20.000.OQ, nor shall be less
than $500.00 and"be delivered ai the place on or before the hour named above, the standard
proposal form and non-collusion affidavit are attached to the supplementary specification,
copies of which will be furnished upon application 10 the Engineer. . =

« k • ' _ "

The bidders are advised that they musl comply with the provisions sei forth in New jersey
Public Law. Chapter 127, PL 1975 which was enacted into law on June 23, 1975, This law
relates to discrimination in connection with certain public contracts and supplements the
"Law Against Discrimination" approved April 6, 1945. (PL 1945, c.169).

The Mayor and Council of the Borough of Fanwood reserve the right to reject any or all bids.

By Order of the Mayor and Council of the Borough of Fanwood, Union County, New Jersey,

Bidders are required to comply with the provisions set forth in New jersey Public Law PL
1977, Ch. 33,

LLEWYELLEN FISHER
BOROUGH CLERK

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
THE TIMES: May 24, 1979
FEES;I49.2B LJ63

WINIDR
TRAILERABL1 m&\
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

AH& LAUNCHABLE

Hunt on Isadsd or
unleaded gai

Your inspection of the quality Wlhdrose Trailerable Sailboats Is in-
vited. Also, call or write for free full color brochure and price list! Order
yours now for Summer fun. Designed by Naval Architect W. Shad
Turner!

m m

25

When youJkhow'how they're built.

Sailor'sWorld
Yacht Sales
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classified rate:$1,00 Writ 12 words
each additional word-deadline Tuesday's pm,

322-5266

FOR
SALE

•16" color television (Sears)
needs work $25
• 2 1 " i /W T«lavlslon (A&S) SSO
• G I Console w/record player $68
783.8868 after 8 p.m. TF/NC

(2) 31x48 Drawing boards $340 ea.,
•(1) 32x48 staoor dwg board $488.,
(1) Olympla typewriter $595, (1)
Ropromistar vertical camera with
two lens, 1B11x24" original S995,,
(1) Model " L " PhototyposlterS995,
(3) Hi-low dwg board chairs $185.
each, (1) 3'x5' nuard developing
sink $450., (1) 12" PMT Processor,,

,$250,, (2) Luxe dwg boards lights
.$68, eac, (1) 30" Ingonto paper
cutter S95,, (1) Norelco coffee
maker S15, Call 864-8711 for fur-
ther details Roton advertising
2288 Bt, 22 Union New Jersoy,

NC/TF

Boat For Sale
43; Viking Double Cabin, 1978.

_ Lots of extras. Owner Transferred,
' asking $122,000. Only 45 hours on
engines. Call 984.8711, 687-3040,
763-8197. NC/TF

1873 Windrose 22' sailboat, load-
ed with options. Brand new with
trailer. List $9195 save $1200. Sale
Price $7995. Call 687.3040 or
864-8711. TP/NC

1971 Cadillac, Sedan DeVille, in-
terior mint, body excellant. ivery
option new brakes, battery,
starter, solenoid, recent tune-up
and transmission service $978.00.
Cal l 233-4908 evenings or
weekends. Days 753-8877. Ask for
Ed. C-36 5/24 pd.

1972 AMO Gremlin, AT 6 Cyl. 22
MPG, 50,000 miles, mechanically
good, needs some bodywork,
$428,233-4908 Eves, or weekends.

C-44 8/24 Pd.

New York Model cleaning out
closet. Latest fashion items new
and used; tops, slacks, dmsses,
skirts, etc. Many sizes and colors
at gr«at prices. Also gold & black
velvet couch & chair and antique
furniture. Call "anytime 753-6281.

(2090) 5/24

C H i i S f C A K i : Homemade
Creamy New York Style. All fresh
ingredients, no preservatives.
Delivered in Panwood, Scotch
Plains, Westfield, Mountainside
and Watchung. 889.7499 after 8
p.m. • 5/24IOW

36" Attic Fan. Includes belt-drive,
1/3 H,P, Motor. Ixcellent condi-
tion. Call 189-4515 (after 5:30 p.m.
weekdays). C-39 5/24 Pd.

Dining room provincial, John Wld-'
dlcomb, 6 upholstered chairs,
cane back, white & gold finish;
table, 66x44 w/3 18" leaves
w/apron, fruitwood top w/whlte &
gold legs; breakfront, 6" w/glass
shelves & light, fruitwood, lined
Pacific cloth silver drawers. Ask.
Ing $2500;00.787-65080-41 5/24 pd

Refrigerator • Admiral, side by
slds doors, 41 "w x 26" d, 65" h,
$150.00.787-6808 C-42 5/24 pd,

PIANOS-ORGANS
MOVING SALE

All floor models to be sold up to
40% off, fully guaranteed. Conn,
Kimbali, Yamaha, Thomas,
Gulbransen, Koehler & Campbell,
Kawai, etc. Used Instruments •
most brands. Come early for best
selBction,

Freehold Music Center,
Watchung

Hue Star Shop. Ctr. Rt. 22,
322-7130. LC-41

HELP
WANTED *

Telephone Solicitor Needed
Work from home on your hours.
Commission basis. Call anytime
for Friday ^naming appointment,
322-5266.

5 People, Part-time, IB hours
$100.00. Ideal for Mothers of
young children. Call 322-5936,1 to
9pm. O-4B 5/24 Pd.

Auto Parts Counter-person
wanted, growing organization, full
benefits, call for appointment
757-2556, Stan's Auto Parts, Plain-
field. (2098)5/31

Cook • For luncheonette, full time,
5 days, some experience
necessary. Ixcellent starting
salary. Call 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
5B1-6351. C-14NCTF

SERVICES
Don Carnevale

Painting & Decorating
Interior, Ixterior, Specializing all
types. Very n«at. Reasonable.
752-4804 TP

DAN'S PAINTING &
DECORATING Interior, Exterior.
Free estimate, insured. Call
889-6200 TF

TONY'S TV
232-6900 752.4018
25 yrs, experience. . TF

Carpentry Work-Done by ex-
perienced men. No Job too big or
too email. Free estimates.
322-4191 TP

Gutters, loaders thoroughly clean-
ed, flushed, insured. $25448.
Minor tree trimming. Prompt, effi-
cient service, Ned Stevens,
226-7379 til 8 p.m. seven days,

10/28

PIANO TUNING • David Ball,
233-2134 7/5

Troubled? Worried? Need so-
meone to talk to? Call Contact-We
Care 232-2880. Confidential 24
hours. PdS/24

Reasonable Landscaping of all
kinds. In need of work, will do very
very cheap, call John Fowler
*753.408S or 753-4396, C-37 6/14 pd,

HOUSiPAINTINQ Two college
sophomores, experienced at
house painting, seek summer
work. Estimates provided. Call
889-1874 after 5 p.m. NCTF

R. Catalono Construction Co.
Complete carpentry and masonry
service. Room additions, fireplace
redwood decks, concrete work,
and roofing. Free BStimates,
755-7120, G-40L6/14

"Spot Nursing" now available in
Scotch Plains-Fanwood area, at
very reasonable rates. We bring
the office to you. For minor murs-
ing treatments, injections & B.P.
checks. There is no longer the
hassle of making time consuming
office trips & paper work.
Licensed Nurse will come to your
home and at your own conve-
nience will take care of your
needs. Routine weekly visits also
available. Perfect for the elderly
citizen who must rely on family &
friends. Call 322-8841 or 889.1810
for more information. C-38 8/31 Pd.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

Bartenders, professionals for par.
ties, all occasions, reliable couple
or single, graduates of American
Bartenders School, 233-1694, ask
for Wendy. C-45 8/31 Pd.

REAL ESTATE ;,
Elegant Rahway Road, Plainfield •
5 bedroom home; family room
with fireplace; large living and din-
ing rooms; center hall; eat-in kit-
chen; back stairs and mud room,
upstairs laundry; finished base-
ment; screened porch with awn-
ings; central air. $134,900, Prin-
cipals only. 784-8038 or 786-1000.

C-46 8/24

GARAGE
SALES

Treasures from many homes, 1310
Marline Avenue, Scotch Plains,
9-4 May 24 4 28. Sponsored by
Women's American ORT,

(2105) 8/24

INSTRUCTION
Flute-Saxophone-Clarinet

Private instruction
Richard Kraus 322-8572

• _ T F

Plina Lessons • l»ginners and
advanced, children and adults.
Call Mrs. Helen Tamburello,
322-5089. (169DTF

Always wanted to learn how to
play the piano? Experienced adult
teacher. 889-5980. c-32 6/7 pd.

Private drum & guitar instruc-
tions, Ron Whitney Drum & Guitar
Studio, Iselin, N.J. Hours 1:30 • 8
p.m.,283.9BII C-31 L/TF

WANTED
$12,000, S2S0O, $500 can be yours,
if you have MaoDonald's $400,000
Gold Rush Stamps" nos. 3 & 4, 8,
9, or 12. Call 322-8266 between 1-8
or 388.0588 after 5. Ask for Phil.

TFNC

I
I

I

I
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CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.
To facilitate this, a blank form is found below for your use.

Classified rate: $1,00/12 words - 15$ each additional word. Ads must be
received in our office by Tuesday 5 p.m. 'Cancellations not accepted after
Wednesday Noon. (Newspaper not responsible for mistakes not corrected 24
hours after first insertion.)

CUP™ T H E T I M E S

SEND TO:
1800 E, Second Street, Scotch Plains, N.J. 07078

10 11

^ ^ The smartest " ^
place to start a diet

town

Scotch Pltini-Unltid Methodist
Church

'1171 Terrll Rd.,Thurs. at 7:15 p.m.
Westlleld-First Baptist Church
170 Elm St., Thuri. at 7:15 p.rrj.

American Legion Hall
1003 W, North Avt.
cor. olCroisway PI.
Thun.it 9:15 a.m.

1977
Volare Wagon
Air cond. auto trans pwr.
stasr, pwr. brks. pwr.
wind, new W/W tires,
am/fm radio, R/W def,
roof rack carpet, much
more. Private. Must sell,
new company car has
arrived. Best offer over
$3550,

Call:
687-3040
763-8197

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Free Training, leading cosmetic,
skin care company. For interview
and free trial call Marilyn 889-8380
7_to1Qp,m. 0-476/26 Pd.

LQST&
FOUND

Lost Simese Cat reward offered.
• Call 754-1341 or 654-5849 C-50 6/24

Escluilvt N.J. Dealer for
Wlndro.t IS, 20. 22, 24 and 25
Fool Trailcrable Sailboats.
Priced from S4695. Pinanetng
available. Your Inspection of
the quality Windroae sailboat!
It invited. Call or write for free
color brochure and price list.

SailorsWorld
Yacht Sales

1358 Burnet Aval
Union. N.J' 07083

687-3040
AC! SIRVICE

EXPERT mison. ei'pentef. steps,
patios. garpge elastering. plumB,
emergency repairs of all kinds. Or-
ngmenlal railings, fireplaces aesign.
efl and constructed, electrical, pain,
ting, chimney cleaned repairta or
constructed Fret est. 24 HOURS
233-8121

V.A.
CARNEVALE

Free Estimates
Insured

Quality Work
Guarantaed

Gutters Cleaned & & j
Installed K

PAINTING &
DECORATING
,968-0467

Unripe bananas wil| turn
brown even in the refrig-
erator, but th«ir insides
w i l l r i p e n o n l y when
kept at room temperature.

12

13 14 15 18

17 16 19 20

21 22 23 24

25 26 27 28

mm

I
2B 30 31 32

Please place ad under classification of.
Number of weekstto run__—-—

NAME (Please Print) •PHONE

ADDRESS

I
I

I
I
I
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I
I
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Special Services
"Call An Expert"

ROglRT DtWYNGAIRT

141 SOUTH AVI.
FANWOOD. N.J. 07023

BUS. 3224373
RiS. I33MZ8

Stilt Fifffi Myly«l AyiQffiSBiit
iniuranet Ce

Suit Firm Uta Inmrmee Ce
Suic F«fm Lift ft Ciiyllly Cc

Nnmg Qf licei glaqmtiiqlDn Illum

OVERHEAD
' .DOORS'

,889-5677 686-2622
Call H. Hahn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO,
Radio Controlled Daon

Repairs: Commercial
& Hfniaenlial

New Overhead Dtitirs
ot sll TypoN

173 Tillei'.on Rd.. Fn»d. Ofrice "

UNCROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC.
Frt» Ist lmitts
Printed Spiclflealions
Unmarkid Cars
PiSt Control
AM Work Dont is
V & FHA Spfeeilieationi

FOR SERVICE CALL
32Z,82M

The Times
Services,..

...Serve You!

DYNAMOTIV
CORP.

Motor
Vehicle

Repairs

NIASE

^ B * 3 « j Mon Fn 85

1754 60 E Sicond Si

Scotch Plains* 322 7717

Master Chg-VISA-Amerlcan Express

PAINTER
Excellent Prices
Free Estimates
Experienced
Young Man

889-4910

DOG
GROOMING

ReasonBble.QentlB.No Cages
No Tranquilizers

889-6299
Will pick up & deliver

SPRAYING
322-6O36

TREE&SHRUB
CARE

READ
AUTO PARTS

1632 East Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076 .
Phone 322-4043
Machine Shop

Monday thru Friday 8 a m i pm
Saturday 8 am-S pm
Sunday 9 am-3 \>m

Prestwlck Inc offers on
oJternative to the ever In-
creasing production coats
of New York with creatlv*
design ond typogfaphy at
New Jersey prices. Prest-
wlck offers o, solution to
your odvsrtising problems
and has the resources at

• hand to provld-s the Im-
mediate execution ©!; those
•solutions. For more Infor-
mation call Bob fTiulkw
(212) 751-2659 at Den
Foster (201) 322-6677,'



WE GOT'EM!

FRONT
WHEEL

NEW 1980

PHOENIX
COUPE

i i

SPECIAL
. HOLIDAY
WEEK-LONG

•SELL-A-THON

« *

I. 1 DEALER IN THE EAST FOR 12 CONSECUTIVE YEARS!

OPEN
MONDAY ,

MEMORIAL -
DAY

33 m

zinj
•+OO

STANDARD FEATURES
2 DOOR COUPE, 2.5 litre 4 cyl. j
eng., 4 speed man. trans., front: | .
wheel drive, rack & pinion man. §
steer,; "man. brks., freedom bat- §'
tery, Deico- . AM radio,.. List i{
$4796,00. None in stock, Many |
more in stock available with |
optional equipment. >' I

wwmoPHOEWx""

FULL DELIVERED PRICE

'4495

5-DOOH
HATCHBACK

' PRICES INCLUDE FREIGHT £ DEALER PREP. EXCLUDE
..TAX t LICENSE FEES. MPG IIS EPA HIGHWAY RATED. TOUR
MILEAGE MAY DIFFER DEPENDING M l DRIVING HABITS,
WEATHER CONHTIONS, AND OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT. AIR COiND.
NOT INLCUDED UNLESS SPECIFIED. , '

MJkftO |
NEW

rm

, mlnon.

Stnrd. npilp.1

iiiKlL: 4 cfl, tug.,
• in . flew, nun.
Irani'diK U i . ,
( tftti • i n .
trins. Ml ridio,

i am liin, limtHt
Lilt Ml 30. Net in

F i l l DELIVERED PRICE

BK*M0 1
NEW
IW9

Stjnd. 'Kin I pi
incl.: S cyl. «•(,,
3 speed. nun.

,
brk[, cifjwt, whttl oftniiin) imoM-
iirif, mot gtfiiip imoM., U 'hMd raw!-
uo> i i ' tmln mlrrw. LM 15175.
Not in stock,

F U DELIVERED PRICE

*4iS9

BRAND
NEW
W» • • • •

Stimuli, tquip.
incl.: U Bra,
V-6 cyl. (n|,, 3
s.p*ert nun.
t i 'Mi. ; <duil
horns, •Ihit l

eonrit del. i letr, util., cupet,
bucketi, itml.belW ndial l in i ,
pur. lien., nun, brks, radial tanedl
•uipcniiMi, 111! IS12I. Not In
llEKh.

FULL DELIVERED M C E

IMND
NEW
IWt

BOnHEUILLE
SIndl, equip.
incl: 2 * . ct>
up*, 6 t | l . inf.,
turko- into'.
Ir ini., Din.

liter., fmt, di« brki, oil file w
petal. BSW tiiiet, ibeKh i l l . , del.
wkl town. LIU tSin. 1U in
(lock. ,

FULL DELIVERED PRICE

I!

BRAND NEW 1979

HONDAS
IN STOCK!

LARGEST
SELECTION!

HONDA OSES
REGULAR GAS!

BRAND NEW 1979

INTERNATIONAL

SCOUTS
WITH 4-WHEEL

DRIVE!

1 U O STOCK!

• .m-;

'77 PHOENIX
P] Oil IK Mill t U K .

ni d w . pw. Ms .
IMi'FMiilnmiii'Oini.
n Dun, smt nwn, It
«1 mi M Umtl

6 CYL. ENG.

VALUES!

74 GREMLIN
MK. 2 *<- iiila IUK .
j . r •lea., ND bits
Wi'HU udm, u nut.
'inlntl.li.ClCin Fiill!
HiMit i lhcel in
6 CYL. ENG.

1 7 MGB
M6 4 S(«d. ma luis,.
n a s!m'. na Hts..
Win lip:, UI •
Full (Minified Pint
UBS
4 CYL. ENG.

'78 SUNBKi
lMtat.WiMacM'11!
«fe n». f»t s in.
p.. bte.WFUliidiii.
m cut. mi Uns. H.
I l l im Kl hlntfid
hceWBIS

6 CYL. ENG.

- '75 NOVA
Cbrrf. Mb"lua,. pai
ileei, I U I l i k i .
WFM: aim M (JomJ
12'JHI • Fill H W H I
FtaWJS

6 CYL. ENG.

76 VOLARE
FHimMIIri mgn, Uh
Inns., fnn i l n . p«f
ids., 'mnl pun vtat,
ttillni FullIMiifiHl
riia'US

6 CYL. ENG.

75 BEETLE
(4 K M ! i n tons,
n«i i l m . imin his.
MUM radio, m IKE.
nnnl #1 'Ulini
Fill Ocbimi firm

4 CVL. ENG.

76 SUNBIRD
Portot Mr 3 sued
m« Inns.nni sta.
t.ks. mim atia.

l i « n » U

4 CVL. ENG.

"74 BEETLE
IM 4 speed « •
Inns. ID udn, u i
S.IW.BM tats 11.IB
• Foil DelMtid h a

4 CVL. ENG.

•77 VOLARE
Fljmtois. at, a l l
Inn. pmr slm. pa
lnk.HMralii.airanil.
r« Sim, uni|<li ml. 11.
t?i in. Full MnciMl
ihnUH

6 CYL. ENG.

73 MAVERICK
Fail ay 10 trj«s
I l i f l l l udla, «« Ua,
Him SIM ma H i
V.Slni [iilllUwml
FirmHIB
6 CYL. ENG.

76 NOVA
Clwi.ldr iiln Inns,
pan I n , p«i tils.
Hlflll uila. m i in i .
./. ti-n um •
fall Deli i e nil IP i net
IMA
6 CYL. ENG.

78 COROLLA
tai'Sli 5 KK<BI na
lirdins. urn Um :pwn
talks *M'I'M I I H H
tipe. »« t i n ijSol's.
lorwMl'llEl OWnii
Fill Pelianrt Pirict

4 CYL. ENG.

."76 VENTURA
Foil m ah) l >«
par slm [«' tail
iidig. a ami. •> I K

6 CYL, ENG.

•79 SIPIIII
MK Mihirucl. n »
ll'mns. JMI '»n . p«
kks.lNi ' I l lstn i»
Oflnll pun1 wmid, MM
Inn IHVoi lull blu
eiiif'rojilti
6 CYL. ENG.

76SKTHAWI
Bud,, a l l Inns, p«
slnrjpwr tirh.,tMn
in, mi unt .wimn.
tM ml 1IMI mi:
Full Oeli.tied p > »

in
6 CYL. ENG.

7 1 JiONZA
[fcerj. Cff.liKriMJ
tun. ,M lain, rum
sta, mm* Iblk̂ , ww
im.?.]j'/ni Islfeb

6 CYL, ENG.

71 SKTHiWK
Fiati julo Inns, par
slfH.j«< tils M n
to. wm lum IDJUni
Fulli Off1 Ui'we r Hf'dl pnntie

6 CYL. ENG.

'78 CELECA
lipli.CI isfieiilliniia
DIMS . tH'/FM iinHi*.
aim slnr. tills. •
til l iiur'Ml Al. «
ani lUStniFalk
IWiiNin'uW
4 CYL. ENG.

'78 CHEVETTE
Cli'i'i. alt Inn. iu>
ijft! ! • ItllbsJiU
dia< « nod. • • hie
IlMiIai fall Mnml
KitrI4l»

4 CYL. ENG.

"78 MUSTANG
I nit u w . »l> Inns
par' Urn, :pw Iris.
l U l t F A U I

i
A CYL. ENG.

'76 DASHER
VW 1 i i jolo Inns,
awi SIm. „ ffn^iTi brls,
M uln, nir '•«! M
UJ'Uaii Fan Wwipj
ftmlJlli
4 CYL. ENG.

73MAVEBICK
JcinJ, 2 6; alD lun .
nan i l n . nia bris,
»'«in U.U1 • F.II
HmreliriuSlB

6 CYL. ENG.

"77 ASPIM
Dmiic 1 li MB IUB .
DM 'Sim. pw tats.
WFM ink. •'« WK,

•nilugl.II.IBimi Full
Mn iMi ru fHH
6 CYL. ENG.

"77 MGB
IKIdi. l ipNdiia
Inns.u iDen.tali.
IWfflliitc ».Wnii
fill Odnrr'd Piniic
HI'S

4 CYL. ENG.

, '64 DART
fMf|i: 1 * 111 o!n.
ana slm, nua tils,
a l l Inns. I W i n i
MEHMHtiPnn'mi
IsImllH
6 CYL. ENG.

76 VOLABE
Fliomla, mini Inas.
pa * e i , talks,,, M n
,r)n, jiirojnd.il> lira.
>urnn)llctn.aiag
lull Dcliinifl f ' i t !
ffl*.
6 CYL. ENG:.

•69 BUS
(W 1 sputJ nun
'luB.Binni'ilw.Bia
his. t i n l n . 101.03
• Fill MiMif fitc
m MuM
4 CYL. ENG.

75 HORNET
HUC. I * kildiiiilli.
ni l IIIIIK.pm s in,
ojo bets',wcort.r.
t«fi, 53,110™ fo«[*
bBtJ (intt t f f l i

6 CYL. ENG.

74HATAD0S
MK. I i. .lints Inns,
pit. SIB. pat..Hs.

PM di mm • »
i l l » . Fall Delimntl
nnWKhlmled

6 CYL. ENG.

"76 NOVA
Or/. J * alt l i n .
pal s'lnr. tm t«ks.

6 CYL. ENG'.

74 JEEP "
ffttPitdr i i lt ' tM.
p«r i ln . ft Ms.
UHMillm tUH'
• HI'UtHWll Putt
HMbhihl
S CYL. ENG.

CD Q

6 m

1 PHIIU
I IE IL I I 11 TIE
UST m 12

tSE
TE1IS:

iBOIHGER,

KING

UNION*,,
DRIVE

IN

52 YEARS OF PONTIAC

H O N D A S
SCOUTS
• MOTOR HOMES R & S

'AUTO STORE V > .

HMON
PCWT1AC |

MAXON
» PONTIAC


